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The Wild Stallion of Lone Man Mountain
By W ILLIAM  A8HUR, b -T tu . Rasgar, 

and DAN STORM
B  m r  Maakw »C. 4w«a. T n w

(CoMtickt. irn. by tka Homa Color Prlal Co.)

T  the age of 17 I owned a craiy 
horse named “Chicken Brain.’' 
One day while Old Chicken Brain 
was standing under a liveoak 

tree in u rainstorm a bolt of lightning 
knocked him dead. I felt bad about it. 
He’d been a good and faithful saddle 
horse. Now. I ’d have to walk if I didn’t 
get another horse somewhere.

“ Benny Smithson came over to see 
m after the rainstorm and said he saw 
old Chicken Brain keel over dead as a 
mackerel. Benny had just returned 
from Old Coat Face Ulrich’s ranch. The 
o'd man has seven mares running loose 
in the hills, getting wilder all the time 
because a wild mustang stallion, com
ing from the range, was leading the 
mares. Old man Ulrich, giving up hope 
of ever catching the band, said he was 
going to go out and shoot down thu 
mustang stallion so his mares would 
come to their senses, then maybe he 
could get somebody to round ’em up, 
break ’em, and brand the colts. Benny 
Smithson told the old man he knew a 
fellow who talked horse language and 
could ride the devil slick. Tile old man 
'■aid. Bring him up to the ranch, but 
pretty quick, because I ’m sure figgerin* 
on knockin’ down that i —n stallion 
before he makes track« out o f the Lone 
Man Mcvuntain country with my mare« 
and eolts.’

"Now, if  anything makes me mad It’s 
somebody wanting to kill o ff a good 
horse just because he’s such a good 
horse they can’t catch him or tame him.

Had Iron Bottom
“So Benny loaned me a horse and 

saddle, though the horse was n little 
mean and tricky. Benny didn't ride 
him much and he wasn’t plumb broke 
yet, but had iron bottom and could take 
o ff through the brush like a road-run
ner.

"Benny and I rode up Sun Valley 
about ten miles, near the head of Comal 
river, which flows through New Braun
fels. Texas, and came to a rock house, 
with corrals and a fenced o ff pasture be
yond. Benny sang out, ‘Howdy,’ and 
when the old man oatne to the door I saw- 
why they called him Goat Face. He had 
a little white goat beard and kept it 
jerking all the time. Benny saw me 
'tart to laugh and whispered. ’ Be care
ful. don’t call him Goat Face to his goat 
face.’ That made me laugh right out.

"W e pulled up in front of the house 
and the old man looked me over and 
chewed his tobacco so fast I thought Ms 
beard wouki come out by the roots. I 
could see he was an old fox.

“  ‘Is this the horse rider 7* he asked 
Benny.

“  This is him,’ says Benny.
“  'Don’t look like he kin walk good 

yit,' says Goat Face.
• “ I told him he was right; 1 never was 

much account traveling afoot. About 
this time the horse I rode shied and 
snorted as a little fice dog came out of 
the house, yapping and snarling. My 
horse jumped the fence and went wild
ly pitching across the pasture.

"When the animal quit bucking 1 rode 
him back, and the old man suid to me. 
’You kin ride a little bit, all right.’ 
Benny Smithson smiled, then unburden
ed himself as follows: ’ If Willie Ashur 
can't ride ’em the next fellow will have 
hell.’

(•oat Fare 
Talks Busines

“ Pronto th' 
old man start 
ed talking bus 
inon*. wnntet 
to know how 
much would ] 
ride for? I toll 
him $7 a heat 
if  they w as 
fetched up on 
th« and o f a 
rope; f it ) if  I 
had to do the 
catching m y- 
self.

“ Goat F a c e  
shook his head.
T o  much,’ he 
said. I asked 
him would he 
ride for #7 a 
h e a d ?  ’No, 
sir!* For *10?
‘No, sir, not for 
$101' Looking 
h im  in  t li <
eye, ateady-like, 1 asked if he would

ret on a bad horse for $15? ’No, sir, 
15 wouldn’t buy a new neck!’ Well, 
I con, 1 .des, don't you think one man’s 

neck would run about the same price 
ae another nun's?

“ Pulling hard at his goat beard *t 
time or two, he asked: ’What will you
take to chouse the bunch down out of 
the hills into the corral?'

“We told him that would cost him 
SIS. He savs, ‘Well, bring 'em down 
here and then maybe we’ll see what we 
can do!’ This was all right with me. 
I was after that stallion, and if the old 
devil didn't want to pay me I could turn 
his mares loose again.

"Next morning Benny and I saddled 
up. Old man Ulrich pointed toward 
Lone Man Mountain and said the stallion 
and mares came to water at Lone Man 
spring. He Wanted to know if 1 was

going to ride ‘that half bronc’ and get 
‘throwed’ over some bluff, or into the 
top o f a meaquite tree. I answered 
that the horse I rode waa a little devil
ish, but there was iron bottom to him 
and he knew the brush like a chaparral 
bird. The old man waa still doubtful; 
seemed to think we would need wings 
to ever run down that stallion.

Running Down the Band
“ On our way up the mountain, to

ward the spring, Benny and I talked 
about how we’d run the band down, 
knowing we couldn’t drive ’em right 
into the corral, but would have to take 
turn about and give ’em thirty miles of 
lively chasing up and down the valley 
through thick and thin, to get all that

“Tkc «talliva «k ii lM , Wage* forward and raced down the mountain aide.'

wild stuff out of 'em.
“ About 160 yards from the spring we 

f topped, keeping under cover. A t noon 
the stallion showed up with his mares.
He was a pretty devil— a sorrel, wide
shouldered. white flowing mane and 
tail. I never saw another just like him.
With the stallion were seven mares and 
four yearling colts. We let them all 
drink their fill, then 1 says. ‘ Now we’l! 
see how the old boy can run.’

“ We rode into plain sight and let out 
a yell. The stallion threw up his bead, 
snorted and reared. Th«- whole band 
looked at us a split second, then the 
stallion whistled, leaped forward and 
raced down the mountainside, followed 
by marcs and colt-».

“ Benny stayed near the spring while 
I took in after them hell-bent-for-leath- 
er. Before the horse 1 rode had gone a 
mile through brakes and shinnery

1 knew he was a born brush hors«. 
He wove in and out of cedars and oaks 
like a snake through grass, but was 
none too careful of me; seemed like 
he’d run under the lowest branches he 
could find and through the thickest 
sticker bush. 1 rode more on on« side 
than straight up. Sometimes I was al
most under the horse’s belly.

“ But the sorrel stallion and his mares 
left us behind. They knew the lay of 
the land better and stayed on the moun
tain side, out of the valley bottom.

“The bunch was easy to follow, break
ing a plain trail. I could hear brush 
cracking up ahead as th« stallion crashed 
right into saplings that most horses 
would go around. One cedar he broke 
down was almost three inches through.

Stallion 
Sprints Ahead

“Sometimes 
l*d catch sight 
o f  the b a n d  
crossing a lit
tle clearing, or 
coming out of 
an arroya, or 
topping a hill. 
The s t a l l i o n  
would s p r i n t  
ahead of h is  
m a r e s  a n d  
colts, maybe a 
hundred yards, 
then c i r c l e  
back and get 
in  b e h i n d  
them, nipping 
t h e  c o lt s ,  
shou 1 d e r i n g 
t h e  m a r e s  
a I o n g. whip- 
p i n g t h e m  
up io m o r e  
speed. T h e n  
he’d tiash on 

ahead again. Now and then he vvniHd 
look back over his glossy shoulders and 
flowing white mane.

“ A fter aljout one hour of this chas
ing up ami down the valley. I turned 
my horse to one side, into a secluded 
spot. The stallion, mare« and colts 
thought I ’d quit and stopped running. 
1 got on the other side and drove them 
back up the valley to the spring. Then 
Benny took up the chase and kept the 
bund going back and forth at heart
breaking speed. Once at the spring 
the stallion broke for the top o f a hill 
and tried to lead the bunch there, in a 
mad effort to gain freedom, but I rode 
in and cut them off. He ran on ahead, 
and could have escaped himself, but 
came back to join the ninres. I f  the 
bunch had got over the mountain, tho 
stallion would have made them slide on 
their tails and jump gulches in a finnl

get-a-way.
“ By now the colts and mares were

«unit) tired and settled into a jog trot, 
le stallion, though, looked aa fresh an

ever.
Into the Corral

“ We didn’t have much trouble get
ting the mares Hnd colts down into the 
corral, but the stallion guve us plenty 
trouble. He would charge alongside, 
trying his best to lure away the mares. 
Twice he let fly his hind feet wickedly 
in our direction when wo rode near him. 
But we chased him back, sharply watch
ing his tricky maneuvers. A fter the 
maree and colts had been driven into 
the corral, the stallion stood outside 
trotting back and forth in a nervous 
sweat. Benny and 1 knew we had him 
and only waited for a break. When 
the break came we both closed in tight 
and soon bud him in the corral.

“ Old Ulrich said he’d give us the 
stallion instead of the $15 for bringing 
down the band, so after we’d branded 
the eolts 1 slapped my brand on the 
stallion. When I let him up he was

Identy mad and cussed me blue In 
torse language.

“ Next morning we blindfolded and 
saddled the sorrel stallion, while he 
fought us hard. I got on him and put 
my feet in the stirrup. Benny took 
o ff the blindfold and slapped him in the 
flanks. For a while I had a tough 
time o f it. didn’t know a horse could 
lump so high or come down so stiff- 
legged. His jolts made my head ache.

Conquering the Stallion
Half the time I didn’t, know whether 

the ground was over my head or under 
my feet. In some way my left foot 
worked loose from the stirrup. The 
stallion knew it and did his derndest. 
While trying to put my foot back in the 
stirrup, I lost balance. Just then the 
saddle struck me a whallop, and I felt 
dixiy as my feet flew straight out. 
Desperately I grubbed the saddle horn 
with both hands, coming down behind 
the paddle. Thought sure I was head> 
ed for h spill, but next thing I knew 
was in the saddle again. By this time 
the mustang had worn himself out, saw' 
he was conquered and quit bucking.

"Old Goat Face told me to go ahead 
and ride the rest of the horses for $10 a 
head. I did so, ami gave Bunny half of 
the money for helping me and lending 
me hi* horse. Also bought his half in
terest In the stallion.

I rode the sorrel mustang stallion for 
a month. He turned out to be a great 
saddle and roundup horse. Everybody 
wanted to buy him. I hated to let him 
go, but sold him to a fellow named Dan 
Hockey for $250. with the promise that 
if  Hockey ever sold him to anybody he 
would sell him back to me.”

Henry Ford Puts His Trust in the Pioneer  Spir i t
By MEIGS (). FROST

Mew York Tlmai

^T is the conviction of Henry Ford 
that plain old-fashioned Ameri- 
can ism. which he defines as "th, 
pioneer spirit that isn’t afraid to 

tackle anything." is the force that will 
>avc the nation from it« economic and 
social afflictions.

He believes that the real foundation 
o f the country’s greatness has been the 
ability to solve problems "that didn't 
have any answer in the t>«ck of the 
book." And he is sure this ability will 
reassert itself.

Mr. Ford explained his views on his 
seventy-first birthda*. which was July 
30. He is now at an age beyond the 
biblical limit o f , three-score and ten. Is 
in good health And weighs 140 pounds.

in the course o f the interview, the 
subjects of which ranged all the way 
from the function of money to confer
ences. these points stood out:

Mr. Ford believes depressions are the 
work of a small group of men who 
profit by them, and he want« America 
to “ put the national finger on that 
group."

Sees ‘To*) Many Conference«”

He believes that the automobile hae 
reached only the "ox-cart and corduroy 
road stage of development.”

On the subject of the country’s fi
nancial ills, the automobile manufactur
er said that "the minute the majority

of Americans start thinking, 
this depression is over,"
Iuu-k of thought, and lack of 
individualistic convictions, 
are among the causes of the 
nation's aufterings. to his 
mind.

“ America is «uttering, 
too. from too many confer
ences and hoards of direc
tors." he continued. “ A boss 
with an idea gets some
where. He doesn’t fritter 
away valuable time talking 
to himself. He’ll make mis
takes. I've made them. But 
if he can't recognise his mis
take« and correct thtm be
fore they are fatal, he ha» 
no business being l»osa; he 
won’t be boss king."

Street Fight a "Healthy
Symptom"

“ po you see any hope?"
“ I do. In the American people. It's 

Americanism that is going to save 
America."

Hi gs»e this definition of American
ism :

’The pioneer extract of the world, 
ths essence of the world’s pioneer spirit 
that isn’t afraid to tackle anything.
Americanism is a type of character to 
me. America was made by (teople who 
had the courage to leave the known, 
come here, face the unknown, and make Henry Kord. 71 years of agr.

a new country. And that 
pioneer extract is here yet. 
The old pioneer American 

l. stock always responds to the
l̂ i need of the hour.”
”  The manufacturer said 

there was need for a re
storation of the spirit that
convictions are worth fight
ing for.

"The recovery we need,” 
he explained, "is our spirit 
<*f American independence 
Something has hamiened to 
American independence and 
individualism. Americans 
used to have convictions 
they’d fight for.

“ I remember, when I was 
a boy, seeing men arguing 
in the street and fighting 
with their fists over their 
ideas. I don’t know how 

mall} years it is since I’ve seen that 
kind of u street fight. It would be a 
healthy symptom to »eu them again.

I'raises His Teacher

The interview switched to the sub
ject of Mr. Ford’s method o f working, 
and be praised one of his school teach
ers who taught him mental arithmetic.

"Thanks to that old teacher." he said. 
"1 haven’t put a pencil to a piece of pa
lter. working out a problem, for years. 
I do it in my head.

“ The rral foundation o f American in

dustry is an American schoolboy try
ing to work out u problem that has not 
got any answer in the buck of the book. 
This nation grew great solving prob
lems that didn’t have any answer in the 
back of the book. But you’ve got to sit 
down and think to solve them.’’

“ No Ford Fortune,”  He Says

On the subject of money, Mr. Ford 
remarked that ,if an automobile broke 
down as often as the monetary system 
breaks down, “ some one would come 
along and fix  it to stay fixed.”

“ Money w ill ruin the life of any man 
who treats it like anything except a 
tool with which to work," he continued. 
" I  never like to work with borrowed 
tools."

The interviewer asked: “ Isn’t thut
philosophy easier for a man with a 
fortune like yours than for others?” 

"There is no Ford fortune,”  Mr. Ford 
replied. "N ot us I understand a for
tune. A fortune to me is something a 
man hoards, and on which he lives in 
idleness. Money to me is something 
that enables me to get what I produce 
to you, the way a postage stamp gets a 
letter from me to you. And who hoard* 
postage stamps?"

And they said one to another. Did not
our heart burn within us, while he talk
ed with us by the way, and while he 
opened to us the Scriptures? Luke
24:32.

Libraries Provide Books and Magazines for Bl ind
By VAN BI.ARCOM

4W W . tfevewth SM., Mart Worth. Tera*

iGwp?rlgfh?„ IBJ14. by th* Home Goto* Print Ca i

nRlHEJlG are about 2.700 totally blind 
j t l j  persons in Texas. Through the 
5 several systems of books and 

magazines that arc published for 
the blind, (with raised or embossed 
letters) many blind persons can now 
read almost as well as persona who 
have perfect-eyesight.

The blind read by sense of touch, that 
is to «ay. they feel the words by passing 
their fingers over raised letters. The 

1 with which a sightless person can 
‘ upon hie or her ability to
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master the different systems. The 
three systems taught are Braille. New 
York Point and Moon. Braille is now 
the universal system and the most 
modem. Persons born blind, or who 
lose sight when very young, become 
Braille »tude i«ts. The Ac losing sight at 
middle or advanced ages usually prefer 
the New York Point or Moon system». 
Braille la less complicated than the oth
er two system« and has been so im
proved in recent years that it contains 
word signs, word contraction«, shn- 
ilar to shorthand. An expert can reed 
bowks and articles constructed into 
Braille almost aa fast as the average 
penon can carry on a conversation.

Braille Library of 10,00(1 Volumes 
Public libraries for the sightless 

have Ik i n a great help to the blind 
in parsing lonely hours. They can now- 
read books of fiction, history, science, 
art. that a few years ago were u»avail, 
able. The number of libraries contain
ing is*ok>. for the blind are increasing 
rapidly. The State School for the 
Blind at Austin has a library of 10,000 
volumes in Braille, besides about 1,600 
reference books In Ink print for teach
ers that do classroom work.

The Braille Wt based upon a dot sys
tem. It consists of alx points or dots 
In two perpendicular rows of three dots

— PA OK a —

each, called a cell. The three dots in a 
left column arc numbered 1. 3 and 5. 
Those in a righl or opposite column 
are 2. 4 and tv Each letter in the al
phabet is based upon the relative posi
tion of one or more dots in each cell, 
which, for reading purposes, are nr- 
ra lured hot ¡tun tally.

There are three large publishing 
houses of Itnoks for the Mind In the 
United States. The American Bed 
Cross, national haaduuarters Washing
ton. D. C., sponsor* the transcribing of 
books in Braille. Chapters in vartdus 
cities do the transcribing. These beaks 
are generally sold at a reasonable price. 
Some of them are contributed free to

libraries having book service for the
blind. .

Distributing Center for Southwest
In 1931 Congress appropriated $100,- 

(Mjo to carry out a project for the blind 
through the Library of Congress, and 
Texan was made the distributing cen
ter of these books for middle South
western States. Under this project for 
the blind the Texas State Library |e- 
ceives the same books that the Libwiry 
of Congress and other distributing eon- 

.tern receive. For this reason, wind 
readers of Texas and nearby State* got 
having a similar book service are «* »  

(Castlnaei sa ant gags, seluinn 1)
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What tha Tennessee Valley Authority 
ia Doing

I * T I  MADE a trip to my old home in 
|T4 Knoxville, Tennessee, in July and 
[ t h  August. I have made 42 trips 
MmU back there since I came to Texas 
in 1877. The Tennessee Valley Authori
ty, a governmental agency for develop
ing hydro-electric power from the 
mountain rivers in connection with the 
Muscle Shoals project, has its head
quarters in Knoxville. About 1200 white 
collar government employes work in the 
half dozen office buildings in the 
city, and 2000 more work in the con
struction of the great Norris dam, 18 

■miles from Knoxville on the Clinch riv
er, a river that has its beginning 300 
miles up in Virginia. I went to see the 
dam now being constructed and it is 
the most stupendous thing I ever saw. 
The workmen had just begun to pour 
concrete, and I was told that it would 
take three years to complete the dam 
and would take two years for the re
servoir to fill up after the dam is com
pleted. It will overflow tens of thou
sands of acres of as good river bottom 
land as there is In the United States. 
Farmers who own the land are now 
selling it to the government, but will 
be allowed to remain on the land until 
the waters run them off-^rent free. I 
understood the government has been 
liberal in prices paid farmers for thv. 
land. I couldn’t help but think there 
was some inconsistency in a government 
submerging these fine bottom lands 
while at the same time appropriating 
millions of dollars to erect irrigation 
projects in arid Wyoming, Utah, Mon
tana and Washington States. The wa
ter from Norris dam will back up into 
Virginia ami will have a shore line of 
about 2800 miles. It will flood scores 
of cemeteries, and the government is 
now exhuming bodies and skeletons 
from more than 20,000 graves. The 
Norris dam is one of four that will be 
built on these Tennessee streams— that 
is, they will be built if Congress ap
propriates the money to carry out orig
inal plans. Three hundred and sixty 
millions already have been appropriat
ed, but only about $50,000,000 is being 
expended annually. It is the first time 
the South ever got a good lick at the 
treasury and I heard no complaint from 
anybody.

• • •

Great Smoky Mountain Park
The government also has thousands 

of CCC men working in the Great 
Smoky Mountain National Park that 
lies along the line of North Carolina and 
Tennessee. This park consists of sev
eral hundred thousand acres of scenic 
mountain land. The two States herein 
mentioned appropriated $5,000.000 each, 
and John D. Rockefeller gave a like 
amount, to buy the land, which was 
turned over to the Federal government. 
I  have made several trips through this 
park, and while I have seen Yellowstone 
and other national parks, I can truth
fully say that when Uncle Sam gets 
through beautifying Great Smoky 
Mountain Park it will have no superior. 
Deer and bear already roam these 
mountain fastnesses, the scenery is 
superb and mountain streams make a

fisherman's paradise. Because o f its 
location near the centers of population,
I predict it will be visited by more peo
ple than visit other national parks, 

a • •
What Uncle Sam la Doing for Users

of Electricity
The Tennesse Valley Authority has 

already bought out the Tennessee Pow
er Company, a company which furnish
ed electricity to Knoxville and most of 
Eastern Tennessee, and is now con
structing a high-powered line from 
Muscle Shoals to Knoxville. The kilo
watt price to patrons has been alreudy 
cut one-third, and when Norris dam is 
completed a deeper cut is anticipated. 
This seems to please everyone except 
stockholders of the Tennessee Power 
Company. This company had to sell 
or submit to a competition, it is said, 
that would have failed to earn 
anything on its investment, though 
tax free. I was sold for just 
enough to pay bondholders 96Vfe per 
cent o f their investment. Stockholders, 
representing the common people who 
had put their savings into the stock of 
a company which was paying satisfac
tory dividends, are left to hold the bag. 
Many employes of the company had all 
their savings invested in company 
stock. Two years ago this stock sold 
at par; now it is worth nothing. It 
would seem that these stockholders are 
the "forgotten men.”  But the great 
majority of people will benefit from 
cheap electricity, so I suppose it’s all 
right; yet stockholders lost $7,000,000. 
The bonds were held in New York; the 
stock locally.

• • •

lias the Government Your Finger-
Prints?

The Federal Department of Justice 
files now contain more than 4,000,000 
finger-prints, the "largest and best col
lection" o f its kind in the world, ac
cording to Attorney General Cummings. 
It grows on an average of 2700 daily, 
with 6.744 agencies contributing. Gen
eral Cummings reports that during the 
year ending July 1, 1934, 265,128 per
sons with criminal records were identi
fied through the central finger-print 
bureau. During recent months a "non- 
criminal" finger-print division has been 
organized for the protection of law- 
abiding folks; their finger-prints are 
voluntary, of course, but in 90 days 
more than 6,000 citizens have placed 
their finger-prints on file— chiefly for 
purposes of identification in case they 
are kidnaped, or against the possibility 
of mental lapse, or death, or injury by 
violence, or accident in places where 
they are unknown. One o f the most 
puzzling things to the Justice Depart
ment is that many criminals, who know 
their finger-prints are on file, are dis
figuring their fingers so as to destroy 
all records of the finger-prints on file. 
Frequently these criminals get doctors 
to scarify their fingejp, and one doctor 
in Chicago has been arrested for so 
treating John Dillinger’s fingers.

• • •

Are the People Satisfied With Primary 
Elections?

Now that the primaries are over in

Texas and Oklahoma, the people should 
not forget some o f the objections to the 
selection of officials by a primary vote. 
The blanket ballot with its bewildering 
aggregation of unfamiliar names makes 
such elections in some cases a farce. 
Here in Texas we find a man, absolute 
ly unknown to 99-% of the voters, hav
ing his name changed with the avowed 
purpose of running for a State office, 
substituting for his name the name of 
a very popular public citizen. By so 
doing he received 264,000 votes. In 
Oklahoma two years ago a man was 
elected to Congress because his name 
was the same as that of a very popular 
former citizen of that State. In the 
latter case it seems to have turned out 
all right, as the voters gave him the 
nomination this year. He apparently 
has something in his make-up besides 
the name of Will Rogers. But how 
many of us in the two States could vote 
intelligently when handed the bed-sheet 
ballot? Believe I keep informed about 
who is running for office as well as the 
average man, but I voted .blindly for 
several offices. It might be best to re- 
tain the primary for Governor and A t
torney General (though I doubt this), 
but all of the other State officers should 
be selected in some other wav. Many 
of the ¡States have adopted the "short” 
ballot and say the results have been ex
ceedingly satisfactory. The convention 
plan is likely better for selecting our 
Governors and Attorney Generals than 
the primary way. It takes so much 
money to make a canvas for a State of
fice that a man must have wealth or 
have friends who are willing to con
tribute to his campaign expenses be
fore he can consider running. In the 
amount of expenses, as filed under the 
law by Texas candidate* for Governor, 
all of the six candidates spent practical
ly as much as the salary of the office 
will pay during the two year’s term. 
This cannot be a healthy situation and 
is fraught with danger. The conven
tions are sometimes "boss" controlled, 
but it’s always an intelligent control 
that knows the voters will not stand 
for an unworthy candidate. The legis
latures of the two Stntes should give 
this matter serious consideration, and 
try to evolve a better way.

Is It a Bad Custom?

Tony ‘Miller who lived In Muskogee, 
Oklahoma, never bought flowers for 
dead friends but gave money to buy 
food for the hungry. He was the pio
neer jeweler of his city and when he 
died last month many o f his friends 
followed his example and, instead of 
flowers, checks for charity lay on his 
bier. He was born in Czechsnlvakia 
and brought this queer custom to the 
United States from faraway Frague. 
But is it a bad custom?

Seeing Things Beautiful

David Wamble of Memphis, Tennes
see, blind from birth, was 19 years of 
age before an operation gave him sight. 
" I  don’t know what to make of myself,” 
he said, while looking into the mirror. 
When asked what was the most beauti

ful thing he had seen h* replied: “ I
don’t know what ia the most beautiful 
thing I have seen yet, but I think it is 
a tree." He must have had the same 
feeling Joyce Kilmer had when he
w’rote:

“ Poem* are made by fool« Ilk* mo,
Hut only God can make a tree.”

I knew another young man about the 
same age of this Tennessee lad whose 
eyesight waa restored by a Dallas 
physician seveiul years ago. Always 
blind, the unfortunate young man had 
been reared in a country home in An
derson county. He was brought to Dal
las by his mother and left there for 
treatment. One Sunday morning I was 
in the waiting room of his doctor along 
with a dozen other patient*. Presently 
the doctor came out, told us of the boy, 
said he had operated on his eyes a week 
before and was sure he could see when 
the bandage was removed from around 
his eyes. "1 will bring him to the door 
and remove the bandage,”  the doctor 
said. Then followed the most dramatic 
scene I have ever witnessed. The young 
fellow was trembling like a leaf, 
though the doctor tried to calm him. 
When bandage was removed the young 
lad stood for a moment speechless, then 
cried at the top of his voice: "Oh, thank 
God, I can see!”  Falling on his knees 
in front, of a chair, his whole body con
vulsed, he said: " I  waul U* see my
mother who has been my only eyes all 
my life. I am sure she will be the 
most beautiful thing I shall ever see." 
W'e were all crying along with the boy. 
Can any of my readers tell me why we 
cry when we are happiest?

To Illustrate
To illustrate why we cry when we

are happiest, I know of a young mother 
and father who recently made a trip to 
the Century of Progress Exposition at 
Chicago. Mollie, their little 4-year-old 
girl, waa left with an aunt. Mollie nev
er cried while her mother was gone, and 
was brave as she promised she would 
be. But when daddy and mamma came 
back, unexpectedly to Mollie, she ran 
to the automobile, jumped in her moth
er's arms and burst into tears. Mollie’s 
mamma cried also.

• • •
Why He Quit?

A man whom I consider one of the 
best teachers I have ever known de
clined to make application this year for 
re-election as principal of a school that 
he has managed for at least a dozen 
years. I wrote him for his reasons for 
w ishing to retire from teaching and re
ceived a very peculiar answer. I can 
but wonder if the position he takes is 
sound. I will let the reader decide. 
Here are his reasons: "There is such
an absence of training and discipline in 
the home that teaching has become a 
burden that I have decided I will not 
carry any longer. There is so little 
backing up of the teacher by parents 
that discipline in the schools is becom
ing harder and harder to maintain, the 
lesson of ol>edience is taught so lightly 
in the home that struggling to enforce 
it in schools has become too irksome for
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me to longer attempt it. I have been 
solicited to put in qiy application in a 
dozen schools, but I have enough. The 
fact that I have determined to quit 
teaching is of little moment, but it is 
a very serious situation that hus caused 
me to change my vocation after giving 
a dozen years of my life to it.”

• • •
Poor Little Rich Girl

Lucy Cotton Thomas, 9 years old, is 
heiress to several million dollars from 
the estate of her father, the late Ed
ward KQs.seli Thomas, sportsman-pub
lisher of New York. Until Miss Lucy 
reaches her majority all she will have 
to live oil is the income from the estate. 
This income amounts to $5,000 per 
month and her mother, who is also her 
guardian, appeared in court and ask
ed that she be allowed to use some of 
the principal of the estate because she 
cannot rear Miss Lucy in the style her 
fortune demands on the $5,000 per 
month income. The judge in the case 
asked the mother to detail how' she was 
spending the $5,000. He called her at
tention to the fact that this meant 
$166.66 per day, and added that he 
was supporting his own family on 
$10.00 per day; that his children were 
healthv and happy. The guardian re
plied that it cost $1500 per month 
for Lucy’s board anil the board of her 
attendants and servants. She was 
boarding at New York’s most expensive 
hotel. In addition, Lucy was eating 
$288 a iqpnth in groceries, (although 
most of us would think the $1500 should 
have covered this). Eighty dollars per 
month went to the little girl’s dentist 
lor looking after her teeth. It cost 
$150 per month to maintain a piano for 
Lucy's music lessons.

Down here in Texas one can buy a 
good enough piano for a 9-year-old girl 
to practice music on for $150 and it can 
be bought on the installment plan. We 
can get the very best musical teacher 
to give instruction for $50 per month, 
but Lucy’s teacher cost her $400 a 
month. The man who is teaching 
Lucy how to ride a horse receives $85 
per lesson. It takes $64 per month for 
her perfumes and confections. Lucy’s 
lip-sticks must be made of gold. A 
beauty specialist cost $110 per month. 
A chauffeur to drive the little girl 
around costs $200 per month. But all 
this is not providing much fun for Lucy. 
She is only allowed to spend $47 a 
month for long distance telephone calls 
and $71 a month for toys.

The judge asked the guardian if 
she didn’t think Lucy would be happier 
rolling a two-bit hoop, riding a merry- 
go-round at 5 cents per trip than all the 
foolish expenditures »he had narrated. 
He refused to allow any additional ex
pense and her guardian hurst into tears. 
Poor little girl! The chance» are some 
foreign count (or no account) will 
marry Lucy for her money after awhile, 
then will come a divorce with a money 
settlement to the count. 1 know lots 
of poor girls who have a brighter future 
ahead of them than Lucy. While writ
ing this, five ¡¡tilt 7 to 3-year-old girls 
called to see me and they were playing 
grown-up ladies, had on dresses of their 
mothers, and were having a big time.

re P r ophec i es  of the World Coming to an End
By JOE SAPPINGTON
1X1 BMwIck A»«-. Warn I i i h .

(Coprrilbt 1H4. » r  th« Horn« Culor Print C*.)

EOPLE don’t get excited now over 
prophecies of the world coming to 
and end like they did when I waa 
a boy.

Between childhood and manhood I 
suffered much anxiety over the many 
reports ¿ire u 1 a t e d 
from time to time in 
Cave Creek that the 
world would come to 
an end on certain 
days.

I can recall at least 
a half dozen of 
these dire prophecies, 
regarded serio u s 1 y 
by many folks. As 
f  ot myself, such 
prophecies a l w a y s  
had a chastening e f
fect, caused me to be 
gentler and kinder 
to my brothers and 
aiaters. One proph
ecy in particular im
pressed my young 
mind deeply, this prophecy telling not 
only the day o f the month but the hour 
when the world would surely come to 
and end.

••Reverted to the little ««»age ."

These prophecies perturbed some o f  
Cave Creek’s most practically-minded 
people. Just before a predicted catas
trophe of this kind social functions 
w’ould be poorly attended and some 
functions postponed indefinitely. Signs 
and portents of the coming disaster 
were pointed out by timid and super
stitious souls, these claiming that the 

winds had a mournful 
sound and barnyard 
roosters crowed less 
lustily.

Old Grudges Forgotten
Bill Hawkins and 

Hark Davis, who had 
had three fist fights 
over political and re
ligious disputes, shook 
hands < and be c a m e 
friends again, as be
came men whose lives 
were soon to be snuff
ed out in the twink
ling of an eye. Old 
Joe Brown, the worse 
cusser in Cave Creek, 
stopped cussing and 

began to attend church regularly. For 
years Joe had not gone inside a church 
or had any particular liking for preach
ers.

Personally I did everything I could 
to make amends for my past mean
ness— not only insisted on doing all the 
churning, but begged my sisters to let 
me wash and dry the dishes. I was 
especially considerate of mother; want
ed her to sit nil day in the family rock
er and watch me run things. My piety 
increased as the day of doom drew 
nearer.

According to age I was the best 
marble player in the community, had 
two pockets full of marbles, won "play
ing keeps," a game play* d with marbles, 
and which is a mild form of gam
bling. The rattle of these marbl s 
smote my conscience and two days be
fore the end of the world I went in per
son and restored the marbles to all 
"rightful owners.”

Good Resolutions Discarded
What a saintly man I would have 

been today had I kept up those boyhood 
resolutions made when I thought the 
world was doomed to destruction. But, 
alas! when the danger passed, and the 
prophecy remained unfulfilled, I re
verted to the little savage I always hail 
been; whooped and veiled, fought my’ 
brothers, pulled rav sisters’ hair and re
fused to do any part of the churning I 
got all my marbles back from the

"rightful owners,”  under protest, how
ever, and not without some severe 
fighting.

A few months following this dire 
prediction about the world coming to an 
end, Lave Creek had anothA1 scan 
a comet scare. Old Dunk Griffin pre
tended to know all about comets the 
same as he knew all about everything 
else. A group of us small boys had 
gone to old Dunk’s house to ask him if 
he thought there were any danger 
lurking in the big comet then visible 
across the northern skies.

"Well, boys, I don’t want to «keer 
ye,” old Dunk began, "but I ’nrafcared 
that’s a dangrous comet."

"What do you mean about it bein’ 
dangrous,”  Tom Mulkey, the oldest boy 
in the crowd, asked in a voice trembling 
with fear and emotion.

Swishin* Its Tail
“Well,”  replied old Dunk, “ if it starts

swishin’ its tail it ’s goin’ to do a of 
damage in this here kermunity."

“ How can you tell when the cornet, 
swishes its tail,”  A lf Huggins wanted 
.to know.

"In rnv time I reckon I’ve seed 
more’n a hundred of them things," con
tinued old Dunk, "but not more’ji ten 
uv ’em swished thar tails. Hnwsomever,

I ain’t got it in tur comets, no matter 
how they wobbles. Ef it hadn’t been 
fur a comet ever «oldier in my company 
would er been captured by the ^anks. 
They had us cut o ff frum the main 
army and wus fixin’ to close in on us 
when a comet begun »bakin’ its tail.”

"What happened to them Yankees?” 
Hep Brown inquired.

"It killed ever domed one uv ’em,” 
old Dunk answered, i.lemnly. “ You 
l*ovs had better run in home now as you 
can’t tell when that thar comet mav 
start floppin’ its fiery tail.”

With these last words of old Dunk’s 
ringing in our ears, we took one last 
fearful look at the comet and then 
stampeded in the direction of Tom 
Mulkey’s home, arriving there out of 
breath and making so much noise we 
awakened Tom’s father, whom we ex
citedly retold word for word just what 
old Dunk bad said to us about the 
comet

Tom’s pa, looking disgusted, yawned 
a couple of times and then said: “ You
l»oys ought to have better sense than be
lieve old Dm k Grift in. He is the big
gest liar in Cave Creek. Comets don’t 
swish their tails."

God be merciful to me a sinner. Luke 
18:13.

Libraries Provide Books and 
Magazines for Blind

(Continued from Page 2)

peeled end urged to apply for books to 
the State Library at Austin, Texas, be
fore writing elsewhere.

The Austin library has instructions 
for learning Brqille, Moon and New 
York- Point, both in raised type and ink 
print. This enables a sighted person 
to teach raised print. The library re
ceives a number of magazines printed 
for the blind which are popular, such

as Reader's Digest. All Story, Braille 
Mirror. International Braille Magazine 
and Moon Magazine. The books are 
sent out from Austin free of all cost, 
including postage, as the postoffice 
provides franking privileges. A self- 
addressed label is sent with each ship
ment of books, which enables the bor
rower to return books free of cost. List 
of books for the blind available from 
the Texas State Library will be sent 
upon request to any one.

State Com n#L*winner*
Tha Stata Commission for the Blind

was appointed during Governor Ross 
Sterling's administration, its personnel 
consisting of E. Mayer of Dallas, Prof. 
Randolph Haynes of the I niversity <>f 
Texas and James A Boddaker of <>«1- 
veston. The commission appointed Miss 
Hazel Rose Beckham of Tyler as its 
secretary. The commisrioners serve 
without compensation, the State paying 
ex|>enses to commissioners only when 
they attend to official business for the 
blind.

The curriculum of the State School 
for the Blind in Austin is very thorough.
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Students arc taught elementary courses 
the same as are taught in our public 
schools, and receive diplomas upon 
graduating. The curriculum also in
clude kindergarten, industrial, music, 
etc. In the industrial departments boys 
are taught vocations that will help to 
make them self-sustaining upon grad
uating from the institution. Girls are 
taught all kinds of sewing, weaving and 
housekeeping. The music department 
teaches piano, organ, voice, violin, band 
instruments, tuning and repairing.

The State School for the Blind is a f
filiated with the University of Texas.

.m

DEER PLAGUE TEXAS FARMERS 
Farmers and truck growers in the 

Fort Davis section are plagued by black- 
tail deer, emigrating from the usual 
grazing grounds because of grass short
age1. About 30 deer were seen fre
quently in the cane patch of County 
Clerk H. I). Bleys, near Fort Davis. H t 
says the deer are doing much damage. 
Ed Dutchover complains that does, 
yearlings and fawn ate up his beans and 
corn. W. G. Patton, a gardner, has a 
similar complaint. On the big Koker- 
not ranch the deer have become a 
nuisance.



B R I E F .  T E X A S  N E W S
SCHOLASTIC APPORTIONMENT 

RAISED
The per capita scholastic apportion

ment for Texas has been raised to 
$16.50 for the school year 1934*35 by 
the State Board of Education. The 
amount ia 60 cents above the last avail
able.

CITRUS FRUIT TREES SHOW 
DECREASE

There are now 8,201,211 citrus fruit 
trees in the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
compared with 8,404,740 a year ago, 
the decrease resulting from the tropical 
hurricane last September. Some of the 
losses were recovered by new plantings.

TEXAS SCRAP IRON IN DEMAND  
Texas is gradually being cleaned of 

scrap iron. Thousands of tons, collect 
ed throughout the State, are being ship-

Kd by steamers from Houston to Japan, 
kly and England. A t one time five 

ships were in the Houston harbor load
ing scraps.

CEDAR SAWMILL FOR BASTROP 
J. S. Denman of Jackson, Ala., is 

erecting a cedar sawmill on the out
skirts of Bastrop. It is a new industry 
for that town, and is expected to give 
employment to about 60 persons. There 
ia much cedar timber around Bastrop 
and a fairly good demand for cedar 
lumber.

SMILES A T  BANK ERROR 
Banks are generally accurate in fig 

uring up customer balance*, but in 1924 
Jeff Harris, a farmer of Tracy, Milam 
county, drew a check on his bank for 
$92.60. He was immediately advised 
that his funds had been exhausted. 
Recently he received a letter from the 
bank stating that an inventory dis
closed he had a balance of $92.50 on 
deposit.

ODD REQUEST OF FIREMEN 
During a recent storm in San An

tonio a tree on the lawn of a Mrs. Ralph 
Coleman was blown down and split in 
two by force of the wind. She called 
the fire department, saying her lawn 
had been disfigured.

“ We'll send a squad to chop the tree 
down," the fire chief told the woman.

“Oh. it’s already down," she replied. 
“ I want it cut up into stove wood.”

OLD MISSION SITE SOUGHT
In 1717 the Mission of Guadalupe was 

founded somewhere in what is now 
Nacogdoches county. It is supposed to 
have been abandoned about 1773. E f
forts are being made to discover the 
site, that it may be designated with a 
marker. The mission buildings, of 
adobe and wood, have been obliterated 
by time. It is also proposed, if the site 
can be re-discovereo, that replicas of 
the mission be built.

HURRICANE DAMAGED SCHOOLS 
The hurricane which swept the Low

er Rio Grande Valley a year ago did 
more than $300.000 damage to school 
buildings. Moet of the buildings from 
Brownsville to Mercede* were damaged, 
some being entirely destroyed. Through 
relief administration funds t h e s e  
schools will have been repaired or re
built in time for the opening of the fall 
semester, giving employment to about 
300 men.

W ATCH WEIGHS ALMOST A POUND 
What is said to be the largest and the 

oldest watch in Erath county is owned 
and carried (at times) by Joe Bailey 
Cowan, county attorney-elect of Steph- 
enville. It is nickel plated, more than 
100 years old. and was brought to Tex
as by Mr. Cowan’s grandfather. Isaac 
Cowan. Besides carrying around the 
watch. Mr. Cowan has to keep in his 
pocket two keys about the size of or
dinary dock keys, one to wind the 
watch and the other to set it.

EMPLOYMENT SITUATION 
IMPROVES

Employment conditions in Texas, as 
o f the week ending July 14. made a 
favorable showing in comparison with 
the corresponding period last year. Re
ports from 2,298 establishments show a
total of 100,239 persons employed, a 
gain ■  
ind I 
don 
Pavr
160.006, a gain of 16.5 per cent over

■uuoyi
gain of 13.1 per cent over July, IMS, 

able decline of or
tion of 1 per cent from June this year. 
Payrolls for these firms totaled $2.-

and a seasonable decline of only a fracuy a 
this

July, 1933. and contra-seasonal gain of 
16.6 per cent over June of the current
year.

KILL THE RATS
Typhus fever, which is spread main

ly by rats, is on the increase in Texas, 
according to last bulletin of the State 
Health Board. The European typhus 
fever has a high death rate, whiie the 
type prevalent in Texas, sometimes 
called Brill's disease, haa a low death 
rate. It occurs largely among persons 
who work or live in and around rat-in- 

buiklings. Rats periodically 
attacks of typhus fever and fleas, 

by rata, bite men and thus 
the disease to humans. Hot. 

propagate fleas. As crops 
the rats around buildings 

* of typhus being dif- 
upon the ex-

POP GOE8 THE POPCORN
A  thermometer was not necessary to 

tell J. N. Chapman, living near Big 
Wells, how hot is was on nis farm. It 
was so blistering that popcorn in his 
field “popped" without the aid of a 
popper or a grate fire. A. C. Engle of 
San Antonio, who was fishing in that 
vicinity, brought back home with him 
a number of ears the kernels of which 
were puffed out into white balls. He 
says he picked the ears himself in the 
Chapman corn patch.

NEW  TRAP FOR MELON THIEVES
Capt. W. H. Hickman, manager of 

the Clemens State prison farm, was 
much annoyed by thefts o f water
melons from the prison farm. He hit 
upon a novel scheme to catch the 
thieves by planting boards studded 
with .ails In the road down the turnrow 
where melons were growing. Recent
ly youths returning from a ball game 
at Freeport, visited the patch in autos 
and got four flat tires from the nails In 
the boards. They were not arrested, 
but were given a severe lecture.

CACTI CULTURE THIS MAN'S 
HOBBY

H. C. Crawford of Del Rio has a 
hobby for cacti culture. The rocky, 
sandy hill on which his little bungalow 
home nestles has been transformed into 
one o f the most attractive and strange 
hits o f landscape in the Rio Grande 
Valley. Seven thousand cacti plant« 
make up the collection, which repre
sents 250 different varieties obtained 
from Texas, Mexico, Australia, India, 
Russia, South America and Cuba. The 
most common variety is the opuntia. or 
common prickly pear; this collection 
comprises 40 species, including hybrids, 
produced from grafting.

RULES FOR TR O l'TLINE  FJ9HING
Nimrods will be interested in the 

fact that fishing with troutlines is still 
a violation of the law in Mason, Llano, 
San Saba. Gillespie, Kerr, Comal Kim
ble, Edwards, Sutton and Real coun
ties. Some confusion has existed re
cently in regard to this law. Game 
Warden H. K. Morrell calls attention to 
a ruling of the Attorney General up
holding a 43rd Legislative act making 
fishing with troutlines or throw lines 
with more than two hooks a violation 
o f the Texas game, fish and oyster 
laws. McCulloch county, originally in
cluded in the act, was later removed 
and fishermen are allowed to use trout
lines in that county.

FAMOUS 
SPRINGS NOW 

A STATE 
PARK

In 1840, "in 
return for serv
ice rendered the 
Texas R e p u b 
lic,” A n t o n i o  
Ballc, a Texas 
p i o n e e r ,  was 
deeded a tract 
o f land u p o n  
which are the 
famed San Solo
mon S p ri n g a. 
n o t far from 
Pecos. A b o u t  
21,000,000 gal
lons of pure wa
ter Dow from 
the springs each 
24 hours. The 
acreage u p o n  
w h i c h  t h e  
springs are lo
cated is being
converted into a State park through 
CCC labor. A few hundred yards from 
the springs is an old irrigation ditch 
which the early Spanish settlers of 
Madera Valley used in raising crops 
more than 100 years ago.

NOVEL EXCUSE FOR SPEEDING
A  man walked into the office of Chief 

of Police Owen KUday at San Antonio 
and handed the chief a ticket which ac
cused him of speeding. The ticket 
showed that the man waa making be
tween 60 .and 60 miles an hour in the 
city limits.

"W hy were you driving so fast?”  the 
chief asked.

“ Weil, 1 guess I was sort of stepping 
along, but 1 didn’t want anybody to 
bump me from the rear,” replied the 
man, after studying a moment.

TE X AS LOSES ITS ONLY WOMAN 
SENATOR

For the first time in eight years, 
when the Forty-fourth Texas State 
Legislature convenes in January, a 
woman will not be numbered among its 
membership, for Miss Margie Neal, of 
Carthage, will have completed two full 
terms when the Forty-third Legislature 
expires. She did not seek re-election.

Miss Neal is Texas’ first and only 
woman senator. She was one of the 
sponsors o f the law establishing the 
child welfare division o f the State 
Board o f Control, was a leader In the 
movement for a Texas Centennial Com
mission as a semi-official State body, 
and during the 1932 National Demo
cratic campaign was co-director for 
Texas in charge o f women's activities, 
and her work drew commendation from 
national party officials.

NEW  USE FOR LIQUOR KEGS, JARS
The sheriff of Borger came to tha 

rescue of women o f Hutchinson county 
by placing a their disposal fruit jara 
and kegs seized when raids were made 
upon stills and supplies of bootleg 
liquor. When the women folks began 
to can pickles, fruits, etc., they ran out 
o f jars and kegs, and naked the sheriff 
for those he had collected. As the au
thorities held there would be no law 
violation, the kegs and Jars were wash
ed and turned over to the seven home 
demonstratioiTclubs in the county.

BURIED BUFFALO SKELETONS 
DISCOVERED

The skeletons of two buffaloes were 
discovered on the bank of Restless 
creek, near Lamkln, by Miss Neville 
Hamilton while walking along the bed 
of the stream. Erosion o f water had 
exposed the two skeletons, buried un
der several feet of earth. As the two 
animals were found close together, (t is 
surmised they died while fighting. The 
skull of one buffalo measured 27Vi 
inches ft uni tip of one horn to the other. 
The second head crumbled when ex
posed to air.

8CHOOL COSTS ESTIMATED
It is estimated by the comptroller’s 

department at Austin it will cost $30,- 
278,302.49 to support the public schools 
for the fiscal year ending August 31, 
1935. Expected revenues are estimat
ed at $29.569,726.47. An ad valorem 
tax levy of 35 cents for each $100 as
sessed valuation was calculated to yield 
$8,288.514.11 after $2,762.838.03— one- 
fourth of the gross— had been written 
o f f  for collection costs and delinquency. 
Revenues from other sources are es
timated at $21,2812212.36. Expenses 
for the next fiscal year were estimated 
as follows: $25,707,000 to pay an ap
portionment of $16.50 per capita on 
1,558,000 scholastics; $2.101,545.92 for 
text books, and $2,464,756.67 deficit 
carried forward from August 31, 1934.

A rstch of 400 gar* by J. G. Burr, d'rcrtar of rt iw c li of (ki T n u  Game, Fisk and Oyster Com- 
mUsion. at Caddo l.ake. on April S and 4. The ratrh was made with two hoop neta dur

ing the «pawning aeaaon. a method which will be used to eradicate gara each 
•pawniag seanon by the commission in lakea and streams of Teas*.

TR AN S IE N T CAM P BEING BUILT 
A Federal approved transient camp.

five miles north o f Orange on the New
ton highway, about 20 miles east of 
Beaumont, is under construction. It 
will be a permanent home for about 200 
men, overflow from the Beaumont and 
Port Arthur transient bureau head
quarters. The camp, oLabout 600 acres, 
will be devoted to dairy and truck farm
ing. Headquarters will consist of 24 
log cabins, each cabin large enough to 
house 10 to 15 men, a large dining hall 
and kitchen, an administration hall and 
recreation center. An order has been 
placed for 200 dairy and beef cattle, an 
electrical unit for light and power and 
an 800-foot artesian well.

AN UNUSUAL FIRE DEPARTMENT
Throckmorton is said to have the 

only city-county fire department in the 
State. One truck is owned by the city 
and the other truck by the county, but 
both are kept in the name station and 
manned by the same crew of Throck
morton men They make runs to any 
part of the county for any kind of fire 
with the county truck, equipped with 
1,000 feet of hose and a pump. The 
county truck has been the means of 
saving much rural property since in
stallation.

A LONG LIFE 
FA M ILY

The Cantrell 
family o f Brady 
haa prob a b l y  
produced more 
“ l o n g - l i f e r s ” 
than any other 
family i n the 
United States, 
Bill Cantrell de
clared recently. 
His father died 
at the age of 
115; his grand
father lived to 
be 116, an d  
three of his un
cles, still alive, 
are more than 
100 years old. 
Mr. Can t r e 11, 
now 56, says:

“ I am just in 
the prime o f  
life. There is 
no reason that I 

know of why I should not reach the age 
o f my father and grandfather. Lon
gevity is not merely a matter of strong 
physical condition; it depends upon how 
you maintain this constitution. Tem
perance in eating and drinking and 
regular habits are the key to a long 
life.”

BAKED 1.800 BISCUITS 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clark and their 

immediate descendants held a family 
reunion at their home nine miles north 
of Spur, Dickens county, on July 27, 
1934. It was the golden wedding anni
versary of the couple. He and his wife 
went to Dickens county 33 years ago. 
The Baptists held a conference at 
Gravel Hill in Dickens county in the 
early .nineties. Mr. Clark, a cook on 
the Matador ranch at that time, was 
pressed into service as a chef and says 
he baked 1,800 biscuits for the occasion.

TEXAS LEADS IN ROAD 
BUILDING

In the building of Federal highway« 
under the re-employment program, 
Texas has led all other States, accord
ing to » report m*<le by the United 
States Bureau of Public Roads. A total 
o f 808 miles have been built in Texas 
with recovery funds. Texas appears, 
moreover, to have made greater road 
building progress thsn other States. 
Allotted 6 per cent of the total funds, 
Texas has completed 15 per cent of the 
total highways in the nation under tha 
recovery program. The total of roads 
completed and under contract ia $23.- 
850,000 out of the allotment of $24.- 
424,000. Of the total, $11,474,000 will 
be spent for roads already built or al-

JOINTED SNAKE DEMONSTRATION
The editor o f the Stephenviile Em

pire, Mr. Louis T. Nordyke, tells the fol
lowing snake story: "To prove that
there is such a thing ns a jointed snake, 
F. W. Snellings, of the Pilot Knob com
munity, near Stephenviile, brought one 
to the Erath county capitol and snap
ped it Into two pieces like snapping the 
joint of a cane. Either end of the 
snake did not bleed where it was un
jointed. The head crawled o ff as if it 
didn’t realize it had lost the biggest 
part of its 12-inch tail. The joints, 
when broken, looked similar to cane 
joints. Mr. Snellings said the snake 
could not be jointed back again, but 
that it would grow a new tail.”

M. E. CONFERENCE MEETS IN  
NOVEMBER

The Texas annual conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
will meet at Nacogdoches the first week 
in November, if present plans are car
ried out. The conference includes the 
southeastern section of Texas, is one of 
five Texas conferences, and has a mem
bership or more than 109.000, includ
ing 300 pastors. About 500 ministers 
and lay delegates are expected to at
tend the conference, when assignment 
o f pastor« for another year will be 
made. The first Methodist Church of 
Nacogdoches was host to this confer
ence 19 yean ago. Rev. 8. S. McKin
ney was pastor nost at that time, and 
wit) be one of the gueata at the Novesn-

RELIGION V IA  SHIRT SLEEVES 
Rev. J. I. Patterson of the Methodist 

Church, Stephenviile, noted that as the 
weather grew warmer his Sunday con
gregation declined. He decided that 
the male members remained at home 
chiefly because it was too hot to wear 
coats, so he told them to come on to 
church and leave coats at home. A t
tendance increased 35 per cent the first 
Sunday the new rule went into effect.

NOVEL RECORD FOR OFFICE 
HOLDER

Henry Robison, serving his thirty- 
first year as justice of the peace, at 
Cottonwood, has gone to the expense 
but once of placing his name on the 
ballot, and that was the second time he 
ran for office.

"Since then my friends have just 
written my name on the ticket,”  the 
justice explains. " I f  they don’t want 
me to serve them, they don’t have to 
vote for me. But some o f them always 
vote for me.”

The justice says he has never had an 
opponent but twice.

W ILD  FLOWERS DISAPPEARING 
Two principal causes for destruction 

and rapid disappearance of forest wild 
flowers in Texas and throughout the 
nation are grazing by farm rattle and 
excessive picking of flowers bv trans
ients. Moderate picking would be less 
harmful. Woodland flowers could be 
saved by fencing o ff an area into which 
cattle or sheep could not penetrate, i f  
grazing is essential. In tnls way the 
flowers, which in the scheme of nature 
are important to forest growth, could 
be preserved and would reappear in sea
son. Flowers are a benefit to many 
forms of wild life, and last bat not 
least, they are part of the normal 
forest family and somewhat essential 
to a continuous reproduction of fuli- 
aixed, healthy forest '
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KENEDY COUNTY HAS SOUGHT 
NO U. 8. AU>

Kenedy county holds the distinction 
of being the only county ia Texas M  
far which haa not received government 
relief aid. It contains the King ranch, 
the nation’s largest cattle ranch. 
Caesar Kleberg, part ownar ‘ 
King ranch, constitutes tha 
set-up in Kenedy county.

Caesar Kleberg, part ownar of tha huge 
King ranch, constitutes tha entire relief 
set-up in Kenedy county. Ha to county 
chairman, but has never applied for 
financial aid, according to State offt*
dais.

STEEL RECEIVED POE MeDONALO 
OBSERVATORY

The firat o f from 18 to I f  care of 
structural steel for the dome of tho 
W. J. McDonald Observatory to bo 
erected on the summit of l i t  Look«, 
near Fort Davis, has been unloaded aft 
Marfa and trucked to tha site of tha 
ubservatory. Other cars will arrive al 
intervals as the work o f assembling tha 
steel progresses. About four month! 
will be required to erect the doma ana 
the supporting structure. The dome 
itself has been put together at Ctova» 
land, Ohio, and will reach the site with 
every part in place.

W ILL RE-BUILD BETTISON PIER
Bcttison’s fishing pier o ff the north 

jetty at Galveston, destroyed by rough 
Beas in the recent Gulf storm, to to be 
rebuilt by Mrs. W. J. Chapman, who 
owned it. It was one o f the chief re- 
sort attractions of the harbor city- 
drawing nimrods from all sections of, 
the country in quest o f mackerel, tar* 
pon and other prized Gulf fish. Fish* 
ing enthusiasts from Houston and oth
er up-State points sent Mrs. Chapman 
letters, telegrams and long distance 
calls asking her to restore the pter, 
which she finally consented to do.

The original Bettison’a fishing pier 
was destroyed in the 1915 Galveston 
storm. Mr. Bettison and wife were 
among the persons drowned when tha

Eler went down in 1915. The second 
attison pier, recently destroyed, was 

rebuilt on the old site, out in the Gulf, 
six miles from shore.

DON’T  BLAME THE HEAT
Every summer thousands of persons 

blume the heat for physical ills, say 
health authorities. But it may be your 
diet instead o f the heat that is to blame. 
I f  you find you have been "slipping” 
on breakfast, make a good resolution 
to start each day with s truly nourish
ing meal. Your body must go on work
ing, no matter how hot it is. It needs 
enough food and right kind of food 
to keep going, and it needs s good part 
of this nourishment at breakfast.

Cereals deserve a special place for a 
hot weather breakfast. They are real 
energy foods that lasts the morning 
through. Add milk or cream and your 
favorite fresh fruit to raw or cooked 
cereals and you have not only an ap
petizing breakfast but one which meets 
every dietary requirement. The other 
two meals may be whatever foods you 
like, provided they contain a fair 
amount of variety.

GEORGE WASHINGTON’S FU N E R AL 
DESCRIBED

Miss Nell Meader of Decatur has a 
copy of a newspaper, the Ulster Coun
ty Gazette, dated January 4, 1800,
which contains a news item o f the 
funeral of George Washington. She 
says it has been handed down in her 
family from generation to generation. 
It is believed that the newspaper is an 
original copy. Its sheets, now encased 
in cellophane, are yellowed .with age. 
There are only 11 original copies of thia 
edition in existence, according to au
thorities on early American newspa
pers. In recent years hundreds o f re
productions of the famous newspaper, 
originally 4-page in size, have been
printed. Columns rules of the paper 
were inverted as a mark of mourning 
in the death of President Washington. 
Other news items are an account of the 
proceedings of Congress, dispatches 
from foreign lands and, of course, ad
vertisements. One advertisement of
fered for sale a half interest in a saw
mill and a negro servant.

RESTORATION OF THE ALAMO  
CRITICIZED

Restoration and beautification of the 
world famous Alamo, at San Antonio, 
has been criticized by the famous 
sculptor, Guaten Borgium. He ia “deep* 
ly grieved”  at the "cheap" moderniza
tion of the structure. Mr. Borgium 
found fault with a modern wall that 
was built as well with a plot of grass in 
front and an arch at the side. He also 
criticized the renovation of the San Joae 
Mission, another historic edifice.

“The San Jose Mission and the Alamo 
are probably the most beautiful ex
amples of the better Gothic architec
ture,”  he said. “ They should be pre
served in their original feeling: should 
be isolated, rather than surrounded 
with modern walla. I have been eft 
this work for years, and 1 wouldn't dare 
touch a building lika the Alamo, except 
to preserve it in ite original * beauty. 
The Alamo facade, one.of the loveltosft 
things of ite nature In the world,' in
stead of being Isolated In Ite original 
beauty to now merged with n modern

I I
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Clairette'8 School 
Grounds Changed

In the Past Year
— *

• By ORADY LITTLF.TON 
During th« pMl year th*-rc has 

Imn>ii a considerable Change In th« 
school ground* of the Clalrette 
School«. Th* first change of great 
Importance waa th* new nibble- 
atone fence around the school 
ground. Thia fence adds much at
traction to the ground. Anothei 
thing that give* aome extra *p- 
pearance to th* ground la the play 

, ground equipment that was built. 
Harry Oleason. who five years There are new swings, and new 

ioved to Tucunicarl. Newi see -saw«. The fence, the p lay 
Mexico, was born on a ranch near ! ground equipment adds much to

• the appearance of the ground

A A V  indeed waa the return this 
^  to Hlco for burial of the
HMan* body of a former cltlien 
who devoted the entire time of his 
mntdanc* hare to the upbuilding 
of the town and community.

Hfct. He apent his childhood In ,
<h* community, strangled publie l Th*B mBk“

here, and w aT  graduated i **“ * Ken* r« 1 ■PPwanc* of Hie 
Hlco High School with .he j jutlldlng Inside and out T h e r e  has 

-■—  „# ,* . «  «  been a complete painting of the in-

&  i *» . . - g  -  « !,>
M. Collage - a —  a - ____ u.-a ! building. The building

FLNKKAL HEME VO I
f o r r e e  i i t i z i n  « a #  

ihm» n u:w «x i r o l

Funeral services for Harry 
Oleaaon. former citizen of Hko. 
were held at 10 o'clock Tueiulay 
morning at (he Wieser resident?«. 
Father T. T. Cronin, of \Va< o, with 
firady Fulbrtght and Jessie Hudes, 
acolytes, also of Waco, officiated 
Interment was made Id Oakwuod 
Cemetery.

Mr. Oleaaon died at 2:15 Friday 
afternoon In Albuquerque. New

NETH P IK k lK  N1UMT AT 
NCHODL A IU IT O R IIR

d r e w  s h a l l  iK iiH u , P r o g r e s s e s  N i c e l y

Thirty-three Hindern» enrolled 
for Vocational Agriculture In the

Mexico, after a brief Ulne*«. He Is 1 Hlco school this week Seven of
these students have never uUeiid-

ha* been

survived by bis wife snd two son*. 
Vincent and Millon, of Tucumcari. 
New Mexico; two daughters. Dor
othy and Annette, of Kvansvtlle. 
Indiana; two aiatera. Mrs Lusk 
HandsI« of Hlco. and Mrs. Krneat 
Kudaly of Rryau: und one brother. 
Denn (Henson of Fnlry

Son o f the lute Mr. and .Mrs. M 
Harry (ìleason was 

born March 5. 18*2 on u ranch

ed the Hlco school before, and w e  

welcome these new students into 
our school.

There will be «  meeting of all 
vocational agriculture students 
Friday night. Sept. 15th at 7;8». 
T il« purpose of this meeting la to 
elect local |\ F. A offli er» for 
the roming year. *

with honor h^raturned^o I •****tl»g painting for several years , . » * »  graduated from
the place for which bo held 
warm spot in Ms heart, and ap- 
pMa4 himself to auccesaful prxe- 

o f the business principle* 
which he waa sndowsd. and 

which had been cultivated through 
tsedyrtcal specialisation.

One of Mr. Gleason's outstand
ing attributes waa hi* vision. He 
visualised this country as a great 
poultry and dairy section, and 
h— dad all hts efforts toward that 
sod. la  his anxious and constant 
efforts to bring thia condition 

wrecked his health, 
mure of bis remarksbia 

energies on his objective than hta 
oould stand Although he 

la attaining his goal, so far 
as hi* personal affairs were con
cerned. the dairy and poultry in 
dnstry of this territory with Hlco 
an iu  oenter. stand ns a monu
ment today to his inspired and un
selfish work.

Aside from the personal feelings 
connected with hks passing. Mr.
Oleason'- ' ’-lend* feel that his 
death brought to an end a life 
that wn* unusual In It* service. 
Been those who were not arquHlnt- 
ed with hint personally recognise | 
the true worth of hi* efforts, and j 
grieve at the passing of one so de I 
voted to the interest» of his tel- , 
lawmen

snd It urns arranged for last year ,h“ 
* 1 to get this work underway.

There Is saothei Utlna that de 
serve« mention at thia time and 
that Is th* new windmill that was 
erected last year This is a thing 

| of vital Importance to the coaven- 
I lenre o f the students and patrons 
of the comnfunlty as a whole 

There Is then the new taber
nacle (bat was built on the school 
ground for the services of all the 
churches and the school combined. 
TMs. o f course, was built some 
two or three years ago. but never
theless it has been among the 
changes that have taken place dur 
lug the past year or two.

The above added convenient«*« 
that have been mentioned have 
come about under the supervision 
of Ben Cook, the superntendent

Hlco High School with the 
class of 1889. In 1903 he was an 
honor graduate of Texas A A M 
College He married .Miss Mary 
Wleser of Hlco. and during his 
residence here was mansger of 
Hie Hlco Ice snd Cold Storage Co. 
and the Central Texas Power and 
Transmission Co. The (Reason 
family moved to Tnrttmcarl. New 
Mexico, four years ago.

Pallbearers were H. K McCul
lough. H. S W.dfe L  N l-sne. H. 
F Sellers. C I. Woodward. Bill 
Walker of Wac«». and Ray Rxl-n- 
hower of Junction

Flower girls were Mts*e* Ksth 
erin«* Smith. laurel Persons. Han- 
ile  Lee Kbhhourg. (Justs Rich- 
bourg. Annette (hilbreath. K m w  
Iley Hull. Mary Helen Hall. Mar
tha Maateraou. Marguerite Fairey. 
Martha Portei. Dorothy H«-len

■•Id Yenr Certificate*.
Thousands o f Texa s farmers 

have failed to produce their al
lotment of cotton thl» year The 
total shortage for th»* N»a»e am- 
naiats to 885.000 bales Certificate* 
have be*n Issued by County Com 
mltteemeu to th* growers for that 
amount, and they should be worth 
»25 a bale.

T. C. Richardson. In * recent 
article In the Dallas Time«.Herald, 
suggested that the Department of 
Agtculture should prortd* »ome 
simple method o f making the ex
change. He advised growers to I 
keep their certificate« until they • 
are Instructed what to do with

Nelli Parker night d r*« a small 
hut very Interesting uudletue to 
the High School. The program o f 
old time hymns and tunes In the? 
familiar setting of Seth iParker's 
living room was splendidly car
ried out by the neighbors of Hlco.

Sister Clark ‘‘Davis.” r-ndlGon 
of the “ Kvenlng Prpyer” i n  tou
ching. •‘Mollle” Wolfe, “ Lizzie'' 

i Masterson and Sister Davis sang 
j “Sweeter ss the Yeurs Oo By” very 
iM-uutlfullv. “ Jane” Load "Mary" 

i Hollis and “Joan” Dix were spleu 
! did ''»'apt Ben” Jackson played 
, his role of I in*** and song true to 
i bis ( ha ruder "Cephas” »¡amble 
from Sheepskin «oat to rubber 
hoots and Lizzie with gum. and 

1 Cephas livened the skit ate I were 
I heartily appreciate«! “ Mother 
j I’srker" Woodward on a reed nr- 
gau, with chords lu time and tunc 

■ under the leadership of Seth’s 
| impersonator. Mr. John Howard, 
of Lincoln Nebraska, with the fins 
barking of ail the neighbors In
cluding Rev Rm. "l/cm ' Thomas, 
“Watson” Stringer. “Dr. Tanner" 
Odvdl 'Torrjr”  Burleson made an 
evening of old music, fellowship, 
and wholesome fun real enjoyable.

As «>oe of the audlenc* declared 
upon leaving—"There Isn’t any
thing that our Hlco folks can't do 
if they just make up their mind* 
We need more get together*

Special thunks are due Mr and 
Mrs O. W. Hefner for the loan of 
the organ, to Burrow and Ralnwat-

Football Practice 
’rogresses Nie 
Under Coach Tiner

McCARTY. JR

anything but

U N .  HAK! J. WEEK* »U M  
NATI R IM I HORNING, A H » 

HUID  M'NBáY IV m t

.. .. . .. .. ... . ,* r  for furnlture. to Miss Roaulletbem He bellevea It will proflt the .. . .  . .! Kakln* for the long and hard prac- «rower». _ . . , ._________ ___  1 Mr# and ompanylng fttt lu he*
fore the final exhlbitlon. whlch 
niade poesible the good form at

of the school last year Mr. Cook | Tunnetl and Mrs. C. W Shelton 
has shown three years of skilled j Out-of town friends and rela-

HIK K 'S  a big basket of posies 
for Iredell, that thriving Uos- 

que County center ten miles to the 
Rant of Hlco

In this Imue of the New« Review 
wMl be found a full-page adver- 
Unament from the merchant« of 
that town, calling special atten
tion to th«. opening of the PM 11 
19S4 term of school In the new 
building erected this year, and In 
n general way expressing optl- 
mlmn and inviting patronage of 
thane who find numeroua stores 
of Iredell oonvenlent places at 
which to trade.

TO enumerate the several types 
of business represented would be 
too lengthy. To call by name the 
Individuals who are deserving of 
praise for their effort* toward 
building up their community 
would he to ran the risk of omit
ting some. And to cover the many 
phases of civic prog reael re ness 
noted there in the Immediate past 
Would be Impossible

Let It suffice to say that Iredell 
to n moot important civic and bus
iness center, peopled with n pro
gressive type of cltlseaship. and 
handed for certain growth provld- 
nd the name principles are follow 
ad In the future.

W «  believe that Iredell luffm 
hot one thing now to assure prog- 

Tbe town dsssrvea a news- 
of Its own. And if someone 

doesn't show n disposition to es
tablish one there soon, the News 
»•slew  editor is limp ted to do so 

» ■ ■ • I f .  We have always carried 
•  Maker of news Items from Ire 

nd rendered whot- 
we oonld from n dis

tort n home Institution could 
naturally do hnttsr. If there is suf
ficient Interest In such a project. 
It might be possible to Issue an 
IradeN paper from the Hlco plant 
until such time as business justl- 

Inatnl lotion of local

leadership In the Clalrette school. 
We. a« teachers are glad to suc
ceed a teacher and superintendent 
like Mr. Cook has pr«»ve«l to be..

Then there has b«*en cbange.s 
thl« year that might tie well 
mention at thl* time There has 
been a new office built in the 
building for th«1 use of the super
intendent ami tesither* The office 
has been equippe«! with new steel 
file cases new typewriter memo- 
graph machine, new desks and ot
her ««lulpment necessary for the 
use of the school

There iw Iwlng built a new foun
tain tor the acbn«il childrens use 
now The fountulu Is being built 
of cobblestone that corresponds 
with the fence around the *«'hool 
ground Another constructive item 
Khat ts now in operation Is the 
new bus that has been established 
to transport children to and from 
school. We are proud of the bus 
and th* o«*uvenlen« e that It offers 
to the children and parents of this 
community.

Their* la still a grt-ater construc
tive move to be made that will 
add much to the attraction and 
the assets of the schtiol and that 
Is the new gymnasium that we 
plan to build This will consist 
o f an auditorium and < ias> rooms 
of different kind* We understand 
that the building has been approv
ed bv the officials ut Washington 
and Is now in the bands of the 
architect for hts approval, whlih 
ha* already passed on the proj^t 
once There was a bond voted to 
build the building last spring, but 
there has Ixen aome mlsutnler- 
standlng occurred that has slowed 
up thr proJ»«’t until the present 
time It looks good now that we 
will he ready to start bidding on 
the work In the near future

We do not mean to boast of 
th ««« things, but we have done 
lot* of work to get these things 
under way. We hope the patronn 
will come out and help us to use 
thane convenience« that have been 
placed nt your disposal It has 
taken much cor per at Ion between 
the people and the echoed workers 
to get thee* thing« shaped up. 
Thank« to yon all

« IN  AT LAMPKI1V IH'RNKH
TrRRDAT OF THIN WKKK

lives who attended the service* 
were Mr. and Mr« Henry F W le
ser and children. Henry Alec. Mary 
Ytrrtnta. Vln«-ent. and Sydney. 
Mr* George Carlton. Mr and Mr«, 

to I Kd Moure. Mrs Joe Ktdaon. Mrs 
M. Witty, Ml** Jolmnle Pierson, 
and Mis* Katherine Maxwell, all

HRV 4. C. WHITK. LON«.
TIHK CITIZEN OF HIM» 

IHM» AT HOMI Tl FM» AY

After an Hlneaa of only a few 
days. Mrs. J. C. White pa*»«-d away 
at the family home Tuesday morn
ing at 6 36 o'clock. She «offered a 
stroke o f paralysis on Thurwduy 
morning of last week from which 
»he never recovered The funeral 
services were < ondu< t««l at the 
HI«*) Churuh of fTirlst <m \V«*dne-

of Hamilton: Mr and Mr* Floyd t day morning at tu <>Ylo« k by llm 
Jenson. Mr* J F Wiener. Joseph O. 0. O. Newton c l  Pottsvllle and 
Wleser. an«l Bill Walker of Waco, assisted by Uro Stanley t)le*e< ke 
Mr an<l Mr* Garland Tunnetl and . o f  MHIervllle. and Interment whs

«hildren. Dorothy HeU n and Mary ¡ mad. 
Fran««'», and Mr» W

in the MHIervllle remeter) ) 
RiderM Bellvllle I b) the aide of h«*r bintliand 

of Stephenvllle: Mr and Mrw Benn ( J. P  White who passed sway five J 
Gleason und »on Arnold, of Fairy ; years ago

laat. lo the school authorities for
the u**e of the school building

NRTHODINT ( HI HI H
Sunday. Sept lf>. 1934 
in a m Church School Lusk 

Handals. Supt
11 a  m and 71» p m Morning

ami livening Worship Preaching 
by Pastor at both service*

Monday 4 p m  Women's Mis
sionary S«M'l«-t)

Wedneadav 7 3d p m Worker's
! Council

Every tea« her. offlier and « las* 
officer uric »»I t«> Iw precen' M«wt-

j lng at parsonage
, WALTER LT'NNLNUHAM. Pa.*tor

Mr and Mrs W M' SUidon* and 
children. Mary. Klital«dh Sarah, 
and Killy, of Hillsboro. Mrs Ida 
Tunnel I of Port Worth; Ray Rt- 
denhower o f JunHlon: Mr* Glea
son. Vint'ent and Milton Gleason 
of Tucumcari. New Mexico; and 
Dorothy ad Mary Annette Gleason 
of Kvansvllle. Ind

FOOTBALL BANE HEBE 
THIN APTEBNOA* BETWEEN

Mis* Mary Mellsta Surle-r w;p- 
Imimi March 28. 1151 In Hates |
tiounty. Missouri. She ws* married 
to J C. White In that county in 
1*72. Nine children were horn to \ 
this union, seven of whom are liv
ing. J«4»n and t'harlie White pre 
fed«*! her in death When Mr* 
White and her husband and chil
dren came to Texas they first set
tled In Travt» County, and a little 
later moved on a farm one and 

AL1..NT4RN AND NCH4MIL one-half mile* north of Hlco. In
the year 1905 they moved Into town 
ami have «tn<-e resided at their 
home In the north part of town 
Mr*. White lived to the ripe age 

She was a faithful

TO PREACH NINHAY
Stanley Gl«we< ke w ill preach at

By D F

ProapecJ* «ere 
bright tor a winning club when 
Coach Otba Titter sent his football 
squad Into I heir second week of 
practice Tluer has a total ot seven 
letfemien from last year's (earn 
around wht< h lie hopes to build n 
»inning high school eleven The 
returning lettermen are A C 
Hayes, center; Bill Husk U*lf- 

' lutdlt. Carroll Sniirti, quarterback ! 
W H. Brown guard: Otho Horton! 
who ha* been shifted from hia I 
«enter position to fill one of the 
tack la«: Derwood lotne. halfback 
and Walton Gandy, halfback

The remainder of the 2»* players 
«omlng out daily are mostly new ; 
However. Coach Tttier hae 4 squad 
men that will probably see some 
service ou the starting lineup. 
Squad in wi resuming are Jack 
Hollis, end Dsn and (Mis Holli
day guards and Cecil Bikes, who 
hae been moved to end. The line 
he* twee strengthened by the pres
ence of Morgan Moon, who in 
practice has played both ruard 
and tatkle position*, and Charles 
Partain, taclrle who come* In on 
one of 'be buaes

Tiaer and hie men are "gun
ning” tor their first game with 
Coach Buster Brannon's Dublin 
Lx mi» Brannon and Tlr.cr were 
former schoolmate* nt T  C. U. 
and the game may turn out to be 
a "friendly grudge" battle. The 
Dublin game ia set for Friday. 
September 21. at Dublin. The 
schedule Is incomplete, but open 
date* are expected t«> be filled 
soon

Front indication« in practice, the 
starting lineup against Dublin will 
be light but fast Tlie line sod 
hackfleld average practically the 
same with the line weighing In at
141 pounii* snd the hackfleld at
142 pound» The prartio lineup 
Name
Jack Hollis, i 
Otho Hurton.
W H Brown
A C Hayes t 
I s-4.ii Holliday.
Morgan Moon 
C ic l l  Sikes I
WalUm Gandy 
Bill Rusk, trl

the Church of Christ Sunday at 
II o'clock and tn the evening at 

¡ 8 o'clock
Kveryone I» urged to come as 

1 ihl* Is the beginning of a new ^  
v«'ar for Rro Gieset ke and he end 
the i hur< h need your encouragse 
meut and cooperation

Pos Wt No.
rt -nd 128 «
rt tackle 14« 11
rt guard 140 10

-eti'er 145 1
M t ruard 128 T(
left la< kle 145 2

eft en«l 155 12
t. rL half 145 17
. !cft half 11" 3
quarter 166 4

r. IP», full 150 1«
t-r* uf the squad who

are coming out are Lloyd Burle
son, guard Toni H«wh*rt Wolfe 
guard. Slab Homer, tackle; Har- 

teckte; Morris Blair. 
Auburn T  McFadden balf- 
and »» W Hefner guard

end
back;

BINNEN HOBE PAPBB AT
R K N in n r i  re l o i in ia n a

PÜNKBAL KBtVHEN BELO 
AT DI/PTAP NATI’BDAY

FAB NELLIE CANADY

the all-1 member of the Chunrh o f Christ, j F***r«-t 4b*4r being im oovenlen. ed. j > » «  at the famHy B«'me
and having to riHjueet ---- “ ---1
copy, but we are always

At any rate, we wish to 
this opportunity to thank those 
who cooperated ou the page nd 
Ut this paper, and to can mend 

for their progressive spirit.
>r their money

{NSHTHHMML boosters of Texan 
V  sa n whole we wnger ore die- 
appointed In the selection ot Del- 
ton M  the «Ite for the central cele- 
bratlon In I9M

Mot Ahnt Dal In« did not deserve 
on the hast« of financial 

tendered, (or after the 
Atte* pet the affate on a 

Dallas outbid other

It eeema that geographically 
Online le atorar to  Kanena then It 
to to th* trae «eater of 
Ahi Bra gptrtt eeeaw to

Reports reaching H!c«> this week 
were to the effect that the gin et 
loimpkln was burned Tuesday 

All th* equipment and the build
ings were a total loss. ac«-«>rdlng 
to the reporta. This was the only day and hour knoweth 
gin earring the farmers of that 
section

Local all-star* will play th* 
high school eleven here this after
noon lFriday*. The contest la 
purely a practice affair with noth-1 of 9u years 
lng at stake. Included In 
star lineup will be such former lielng a charter member of the lo- 
pluyer* us Cecil <\>*ton. C lifford, cnl church joining when it was 
Malone. Rrnle Jacobs. Herman Se , organ!/ *1 In 1SS3 Bro White wit* 
greet. S J.. Geary and Ray Check. ’ a minister of that denomination 
Horae* and Morse Ross. I-cell«' | for fifty year* prior to hla death 
Smith. Dizzy Hayes. Buddy Ran-j and Mrs White aided him greatly 
dal*. Kmory Gamble, Louie Arm- wlrh words of encouragement anil 
strong, and the place kicker of the i prayer* tor hi* work None could 
crew. Melvin Meador. , have lived a true;. more <levot«*d

Against thl* array «>f talent the or more con*ecrnt«>d life to duty, 
high school will attempt to show to love ami to worship than Mr* 
how they will play their first White as a mother, «leter n«dgh 
game which 1» with Dublin Friday, j bar. friend, and to every needy 
September 21.

No almisalon will be charged 
for the game. Local tana are ex
pected to turn out to boost their

Kvery now and then s«wne one of | Funeral «ervtre* were held at 
our subscriber* will writ* in say-| the Christian Chur« h in Duftau 
lng they have missed «  certain Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock for 
issue of the paper Of course we | Nellie Avlene Canady, who passed

a few
another mile« north of Hlco lent Friday 
gla«i to

choice.

CALLft ATTENTION TO BIBLE , vllle;
QUOTATIONN ON W 0BL»*N IN D  Zola JtAinsun. Jim White and Mrs

-------- Leronu Thomp*<>u of Dallas. Mr*
Numerous prophesies have been! Minnie tester Hlco: and Mrs

made in late rears o f the coming ! Jewel Huf«t>*ll<w. Abilene All 
end o f the world. One ot the Int- j were present for the funeral ex
eat wee set for laat Monday. Sept.' cept Mr* Johnson and Rd White 
10. ' who were unable to be present

R. L. Latham, who had been ! Thirty-four grandchildren ami 
reading about thee* prophesies, i twenty great-graDdi-hlldren also 
brought In the following quota- survive, also one brother. Merritt 
Ilona from the Bible as proof of the 
fact that no man knows when the 
world will come to an end;

Matthew 24. 3-4 "Rut of that | 
no man.

note that they really notice »he 
paper's absence In their mall box 

Thl* w««ek we rece|v»*i a card 
from Mr* Willie Platt who Is now 
making her reelden«* at 505 Mai 
Her St lake Chari«« la  which 
«aid In part

“ Will let you know I certainly 
».is disappointed In not receiving 
n>v paper last week. It Ia such a 
treat to receive the New* Review

one who «'am«- her way. «he lent u ** ** ** like a real letter from
helping hand She will he greatly 1 ,," ,r,Jr ,OTP Hko * '* ’  » ll
missed by her many friends and people.
relatlv«»* 1 "w *‘ l>*rt,Mt plenty of rata.

She la survived by the following really too much Only n few days 
children Mr* Ida Glover. Miller- »bhout rein In two weeks here.

Kd White. California; Mr. 80 * " rry ar*  » "  lhM‘*
yet

TENT THEATRE IN HICO
FOR TRRBE NIOKTN

L. Burh«>r o f Waco, who waa alan 
pTeaent for th«’ Cimerai «ervk'ee 

A number of out-of-town rela
tives and friends were aleo In at
tendance to par tbelr laat reep** le 
to on* wh«>ni they loved dwvrly

proach that of the North Pole than 
o f trae Texans

Rut w* should not let our feel
ings o f this type stand In the way ¡ 
of our working together for the  ̂
«tirrena of thl* venture Mny the 
people of Dallas realise that the 
Centennial Is for all Texas, and 
not merely n testimonial to the 
•elf etyled “blgneea" at the “met
ropolitan center." I f  Datine will 
allow the cooperation of T en n e 
wRhont trying to hog the show. 
Che affair will he n mi rosea Other
wise Texas will he mn«e Um  
langhing «took of the entire no*

But o f our Father In Heaven.”
Luke If. 40 T e  ye therefor* I ------------------ -

ready also tor the Hon of Man I CORMIHNIONKRN C0I7RT BI'YN 
cometh at an hour when y* think 1 R. R. PROPERTY AT LAHPKIN
not." --------

------------- ---  1 R A. Clark ••«manlaeiooer from
REY. J. W. CAMPBELL TO Precinct 3 of Hamilton Cnunty.

PREACH NrNDAY, NEPT. 98 waa In l^ampkln last Tueeday to
------  i Inspect «ome of the property they

Rev J W »Nimphell. Presbyter- recently ac«»uired at that plaor
tan minister of Hamilton. will 
preach at the Hlco Presbyterian 
Church Sunday. September 28. 
according to announcement

Servirei will he held at 11 tn 
the morning and 2 In 
noon.

The Allerita l/ontnl* Playera are 
tn Biro wlth thelr tent thentre 
for ihre* nlghm. thè engagement 
baring stsrled Inet night tThnm- 
day» Thi'y are entertaining wlth 
vaudeville, music and comedy. Thia 
la thelr flrat engagement In Hl00 
and the crowto are soffi eleni 
to Induce them to mnke a return 
one.

Th* Allerita («oonrls Playera le a 
show of « wenty peoni* and bave 
been showlag ln th* better towns 
for the paat 27 yearn.

The. admlanlon prie* I« reneon- 
able

Crew Thempsen
Mr J D. Crow and Mies inet 

Thompson snrprtsed thelr man^ 
frlende by gettlng marrled Ratnr 
dnv night September 9th hy Rev 
L. P Tliomae

Mrs Crow ts the «Xtoet deugh- 
tar nt Mr C. L. Thompson « f  the

Rev L P Tb'itna» of Hlco and 
Bro Roberte of 8t«»phenvllie con- 
du«te«t the eervl««« and the body 
laid to rest In the Duffau Ceme
tery

Nellie «ae bum De. 4 1919 and 
had been In ill (health for th* past 
thr**. or four yean. She was a 
daughter of Mr and Mrs H J. 
Ounvxdy She ws* Ifi yes re at ala
mi th* time of b*T death. She waa 
endowed with a sweet disposition 
snd made friend* among both the 
young and old

Hbe I« survived by her parente, 
tan  eleters. and a host of other 
relative« and friend* who will 
mourn her passing

The property «-«insisting of the 
old depot, hunk bone*, a bridge 
n residence 17 acres of land and 
other Item*. « 1 1  purchased from 

H H V L  the Cotton Bell Railroad after the 
the oiler-Ilia* through Lampkln waa a ban- Gilmore community and Mr. Crow 

doned The mornbls objects and j Is the «on of Mr. and Mre Jim 
Members of the church are ur- j lumber will be removed *o the,Crow of Fairy, 

ged to attend these servtese. end , county poor form near Hamilton These yonng people have many 
ethers have a cordial Invitation to for «as. and the other prapetty friend* who wish them happiness 
tabs part sold oo the eea of matrimony

J. C, ROBAREN APPOINTED
MINTILA. BE PEACE AFTER

J. M .V n T N ’N RENIA NATION

J. O Rodgers, nominated In the 
recent primarte« to fill the uff loe 
of Joetlce of the Pea«* In precinct 
S. Hamilton County, took the oath 
o f office Tuewday morning of this 
week before th«' com nxlael oners 
court nt Hamilton

The position wae made vacant 
through the resignation of John 
M. Alton, who moved this w«**k to 
Bun Angelo to tshe up Ma resi
dence Mr Alton was appointed 
niter the city aloctlon* thl* year 
when M A Cole, former Incumbent 
In the office, rreigned to take up 
hia dntles a* Mayor of Hloo

P l.rE  PIRE SATURDAY
AT HOWARD ERNIDENCP. j

Answering a call from the reei- 
dcnce of R L Howard. In the 
went part of the city near the air
port. the Hlco Fire Department 
Saturday morning extinguished 
the blase In quick order.

A flue from the stove In the 
kitchen had .«et fir* to the roof, 
ynd the fire had gained con«l«1*T 
ahi* headway hy the time the fire- 
boys arrived.

After a short illness. (Rid 
Mrs Mary J. Weeks across
Great Divide.'' Saturday morning. 
Sept. 8th. at 9 o'clock there to bn 
with th* Redeemer forever.

The funeral »ervlce* were bait 
nt the Fir»; Baptist Church la Hl
co, Bro Lloyd l»eeter officiating. 
a»*tst«*d by Bn> L. P.

Mrs Weeks was laid to 
the beautiful cemetery nt Hloa hg 
the side of her husbaud who pm« 
ceded her in death two years ago.

Mr». Mary J K'assat) Weakt 
a a* bom Hcpt 24. 1864 In loon. 
She wae married lo M. W. Weeks 
in 1880 To thl* union eleven chU* 
drru were born nine of whom Ore 
living

Six- cauir to Texas lu 1892. M i  
joined the Baptist church la 1888. 
l9h* was a kind, good neighbor, 
friend, sister and mother nod 
bt greatly missed by nil who 
her.

Although she Jived to he 
up In year* sod hua done her 
well while on this earth, and the 
time was drawing near when aha
should lay aside things on Min 
earth and go to be wife her Re
deemer. still It i* hard for to  to 
part with her But we can rest an* 
sured that It will only be a abort 
while until our «rock too will be 
over and we shall go to 
over there where to  
sorrow ever comes.

All the living cUMdrea 
In attendance at th* funeral nag 
are as follows Mrs. Ida Hackney, 
Quanah: Mrs. Lottie Madden. Eu
logy . Mrs Louise A dk I aeon. Kit. 
Gladys Trotter Mrs. Dora Wand, 
and Mr* Jewel Rouse of Hlco; 
Dave Weeks, wink. H W Weeks, 
ElectXH. Lem Weeks. CheyeeM, 
Texas Mrs Clara Swellings dtod 
In 1914 and Mrs Ltszle Havana In 
1927 Mrs Weeks ha» thirty-one 
grsndctiildren. and ten grenl 
grandchildren Mrs Weeks I* else 
survived by two brothers. Arthur 
Caasat of Wheeler. Ark and Char
lie Caswat of Fa refer! Me. Ark., nag 
three slwter* Mrs Rachel Dowell, 
Mr* N«dtle Fleecier and Mrs Min
nie stout of Fayeterllle. Ark

Pull le-srer« st the fiioeral were 
C I. Woodward J R. Simonton, 
Jim D Wright Johnnie Farmer, 
(' C Smith and Otis Bell Flower 
girls wer. her granddaughters, 
Lillie Mae Adkiusou Mary Fran
ce« Week«. Doris W«*ek* an«l Mary 
Jewel Wood
Ye* vuu re aeleep In .l*»*U«. sate

from all harm
Pre. from the care* of Ilf*, held 

In His arms.
Your* not 'l«*i<l but sleeping the 

silvery day* through 
*1 we'll not be weeping doer 

heart for you.
We'll mlas you O. Dear one. ang 

that bright sweet smile.
We'll see again tn the after while, 

—A FK1BND

f  04 ATIDNAL AARK I'LTI'R E
nti d e n t  of  Cl a ir e t t e

SELECTS AODD PROJECT

Wll«OD Moore, a student of Vo
cational Agriculture tn Clairette 
High School, hae decided to take 
tor practice project one hundred 
ami fifty white leghorn bens for 
commercial **gg production the 
Miming year

Wilson Is sel««rtlng these birds 
with skill and < src utuler the BU- 
perviHion of the Instructor of Vo
cational Agriculture. He Is plan- 
nlng to have all *<iutpm*nt ready 
to start bird* on feed not later 
than October let Wilson Is taking 
•very Mem In consideration (hot 
I* llk««ly to cause Interference la 
egg production during time of 
project

The laying house Is being remod
eled and ample space Is allowed 
for birds, to «void 
dines*** which frequently 
in congealed housing prarttoea. 
Another necessary step for effi
ciency 1* clean premise In and 
about yard Wilson has put forth 
In form of energy and ha« changed 
the view of chicken yard hy burn- 
in g weeds, trash snd rubbteh that 
uduulty rolledls during summer 
months The laying house will he 
disinfected snd pmhably the birds 
vaccinated for fowl pox To odd to 
the efficiency of Wilson projest, 
he hae five acres of good sell 
which he wlH sow In oste for win
ter pasture The ost pasture ts se 
arranged that It will be handy nt 
all time* for birds

In selecting this project. Wilson 
gave every problem serteto 
thought snd arrived nt thl* ooneln- 
*lon “ that If e fellow waits too 
long before he goes In huslnera 
tor himself he may he a man hut 
he I* jest s kid In business."

There are fifteen other boys en
rolled in Vocational Agriculture 
snd like Wlleou. ere willing to 
assume the responsibility of 
Into business In a business 
way

JAMRB M. LOGAN. Vocational 
Agricultural Instructor.

-
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WITH PRESENT UNREST AND THREATENED STRIKES — INVOLVING HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF TEXTILE WORKERS
IT MIGHT BE ADVISABLE TO SHOP EARLY -  AND YOU’LL PROFIT BY SHOPPING HERE NOW!

ADVANCE SHOWING
Of New Fall Merchandise

Featuring-the Newest in Suits-Dresses— Materials—and Accessories—all so new— so very 
strikinglv beautiful— so stylish— and last but not least— so surprisingly inexpensive. You 
will like the merchandise we are showing: and the price at which it can be obtained.

All-Wool 
FALL SUITS

A truly remarkable showing o f 
men’s all-wool suits, the worsted 
type so popular and practical for 
our section o f the country. In 
browns, oxford grays, blues and 
numerous mixtures in sizes 
to 44.

Priced Economically

Underthings

Our underwear section holds all 
that is useful, beautiful and de
sirable to the shopper.

Slips, Pajamas, Panties, Bras
sieres and Dance Sets at 

Reasonable Prices

Woolen
Silks
We have hundreds of 
yards o f new Fall fab
rics on display to de
light needle-minded 
women. Colorful new 
woolens, new-weave 
silks and crepes. And 
every pattern is dis
tinctive. every fabric 
from the best mills. 
Our prices are moder
ate. the showing is 
extensive.

New Fall Cotton Prints
Our counters are piled high with beauti
ful fall cotton prints, plaids, stripes and 
checks. We call your special attention to 
our new “Spring Maid” Prints.
SPRING MAID PRINTS: Both boil and 
tub proof in a beautiful range of pat
terns, material 36” wide. We invite cata
logue or other price comparison with our 
low price on this item.

36-inch 
Fast (  olor 
COTTON 
PRINTS 

Priced
liOW

Work Clothes

Overalls, jumpers, work 
pants, work shirts, work 
shot?; etc. for both men 
and boys. We carry the 
best standard brands in 
all sizes, and they are o f
fered at low prices.

Men’s Shirts

A full line o f Dress Shirts 
for both men and boys. If 
you are hard to fit—if you 
ai e particular A b o u t  color 
and stylfe o f your shirts, 
come to Carlton’s where 
particular attention is 
given these essentials.

Styles of the Moment
Shown In Every 
Section of Our 
Indies' Wear 
Department

DRESSES...........
C O A T S .................

H A T S ..................

ACCESSORIES . .

Visit this attractive sec
tion for fullest exhibition 
o f what’s-vvhat in wear
ables.

SHOWING—

Indies’ fall ci^epe dresses 
in newest colors and pat
terns— featuring the high 
neck-lines, straight skirts 
and close fitting cuffs 
with fullness near elbows. 
Fall colors are black, rust, 
brown and green, at

$3.95 to $16.50

Desirable Coats
Ladies’ Fall and Winter Coats in tailored styles. Ma
terials o f tree bark, tweed and polo in popular colors.

$9.95 to $27.50 f

Hats of Distinction
Ladies’ Hats in felt and corduroy. 
Rolled or straight brims in all the 
new colors and headsizes.

$1.49 — $2.95

This is one department o f our big 
store we take particular pride in. 
I f  you are hard to pleaste in a hat 

if you have trouble in finding a 
fit—if you are economical about 
the pricfe you pay, come here.

Fall and Winter Shoes
We announce complete readiness to 
supply shoes for the entire family— 
Men’s Shoes, Women’s Shoes— Chil
dren’s Shoes, Work and Dress Shoes.

A complete range of quality, 
price and sizes hère for you. 
Stall the new season with
economical shoe comfort.

Special For Saturday
12 DOZEN TOWELS

A regular 50c 20x40 Double Thread Turkish Towel, 
Fancy Borders, Very Special 39c

G. M. CARLTON BROS & CO.
THE PEOPLE'S STORE 'DEALERS IN  EVERYTHING” HICO, TEXAS

liV
#
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Twelfth Installment. ! "Oh. Barry. T do!" atu- nave him private elevator. Barry had w«u a
SYNOPSIS- -Three week* älter a ; a i1.-ap.-rai» litt I** him a* h» kl»»- victory, but li» wondered Krln.lv I 

f f * “ ? nwaster had been ‘ ed her goodbye \ what Nancy was going to do to
'n , *  *** at the | The morning mall came a» he ' keep 11.■- lovely I’uula from being !

’ M, " * " { r  l" r bo" i ..... *......... !town Mnr»ton She ha* ■ There »a> on» »n- Barry turned briakly bark fr-xm
It. tight unteen, a ranch lo- j ,h“ ' * ,u‘ l°°ked at twice.. flaw curb, intending to find Hie

thirty mllea away. Barry hurried to her room and toi » I n^urett telephone and break the
D i l l » .  her nearest 
Amain»* her lietter judgment »he 
accompanies her husband fcJaet 
Mrs. Duane ka bitterly reeentful 
of Anne Wealthy rieo Per.dleton. 
her obrloii* choice vowv revenge 
Anne recognize« a man loitering 
on the Duane grounds l.aier Bar
ry tell» Anne. John Gage Is the 
real head of the Duane milts. He 
fall* to note her froten alienee.

neighbor. i ,h** envelope open
I u»u*t see you again Il s 

Important | am going in to
town on Wednesday and will 
meet you at the Roswell, on 
Seventh, at two o'clock sharp 
Better decide to come. (Iran- 
lelgh won't do Think you are 
being watcle-d there

JIM

I glad news' to Nancy. Me took t« 
<»tcps and slowed down.

A few yards ahead of him a 
.man was signalling a tail Barry | your companion 
■ hail vaguely noticed the same man I home "
[loitering In the corridor when 
they had come out. Insteud of a 
trim uniform he wore a well-fit 
ting blue suit hut Barry knew 
him. As Kennedy stepped Into a 

finger at

get a telegram front a tick aunt In 
Manitoba."

" I wont! I won't go and 
Ktii'l make me ''

"Sure of that? Not Ai-n if 
ane should lie fold wha; 
told UuKe that night?"

"Jim! You wouldn't be 
sanely cruel!"

Kennedy flushed slightly hut his 
hard gaze did not waver. Anne 
reai lied over and clutched at his 
hand "Haven't you any mercy for 
anyone else? I thought when I 
told you about tha* the other | 
night that you . O il'"

“ (Ih— Burry! I won't you 
She stammered, stiffening anil 

trying to atulle. as he came grim
ly toward them, his face set anil 
a white line of fury around his 
lips Harry looked past Kennedy 
a* though he had not been there 

" I f  yi»u have finished ” he said. 
“ It will no t be necessary for 

■to sc e you

"She handled the blonde rather 
wsll." Kiddle remarked absently. 

"Well, that was a mistake.”
“ A very natural on«-." Biddle 

seemed absorbed In his ball ‘ I 
saw the resemblance as soon a* 
*bw spoke It's startling "

“ How the devil," sputtered Hal- 
IWar. “ could you see a resem
blance to some unknown female 
whose name wan't even mention-!
*4 r

An hour later she raug for taxi Barry jerked hi*
Matthews. "I've  decided to go In another.
to town. Matthews If Mr Barry 'Kollow that black and white 
should ''all op later. tell Inni i,,. « Mi.l and slammed the door.

"Just an unsuspected gleam o f'**1** t*®e
intelligent •• As mud as I caught 
Bloodie s girlish chatter I made 
the connection This Mts Duane 
Is practically the Image of an ac
tion» I saw a couple of years ago 
I ran across her picture in the 
paper again U«t spring he'd been 
killed In a motor a« rid»nt Her car 
»kidded over the edge o f a cliff 
and ah«' was drowned "

Halltday said "M'm" and lost lu 
terest Kiddle stopped to light a 
cigarette

“They never found the body " 
he aabt thoughtfully

"That sounds like a nasty 
crack. Ward "

"1 didn't Intend It that way. 
But that girl's name wan Nancy.
*oo It struck me as a remarkable 
coincidence

Dick redden—1 It's the kind of

where I have gon- He can have tl„ .y |IW), , uh , of „  ,Mjt ■
me paged at the Plaza any tlm«- (tarry* driver expertly pi-k-d up* 
after three j the trail. Harry was beginning to

feel slightly asliutned of the unrea- 
Barry was tnlkiiig bard H- had K<>iied Impulse which had sent him

waited over three hours for this , are.nlng across town
audience Gage listened and . . . . , .. They were In a shabbier. bu«ler
* run I district now. The black and white

'Oh. its  that Is i t ' Thought I taxi had gained on them again It
yaw’d given up that nonsense by I , wunic lo ,h<. ,.url> (ri,nt a

dingy looking entrance, and Keti-

A«pe rose «lowly but Ken
nedy's chair had alrea-l- rasped 
hack. He was on hi> f«*-i a dark 
glitt«-r in his eyes 

‘ High handed, aren't you? You 
must think you're pretty damned 
Important. If nobody can hav. a 
business Interview with your wife 

jwiiii-nit y w r  inrnal—Ion'

"It isn't nonsense. Mr Gage i t s ' n,,iy K<), out 
h*»r»ie sense The land is there ' 
acres on acres o f It .as rich a« the 
Imperial could ever be. the water 
Is there, and all that «»parutes 
them la on«- spur of rock."

"And a pot of money

"I'll stop here."
Barry tossed a hill to the driv

er. Having made a complete idiot 
of himself, he would walk batk for 
a few blocks and put in a call to 

And • \ancy
don't forget that the first project J ^  ^  w|f.r„ ^ | „ „  „ . .p p *

into a doorway. Inclined to grin 
at himself It gave him a good 
view of the hotel Another taxi

,, . . .  . . . had jus! drawn up A (mall, slimson anyway. If you don t want to| „ . ____ , . . , . .
...... .. . ________ ..... , tepped out. and looked ar-

got a black eye. and nobody's go
ing to he anxious to see his money 
go the sam» way."

"It  can't Not for the same r»-a-

risk it. I don't supp«>*e that I 
could *ay anything to change your 
tfoclsion. hut why don't you sell 
your side of the spur and rive me 
the .fiance of iuterest to somebody 
dse?"

"See here, Mr. Gage. I know I'm 
making a nuisance of myself, but 
I feel certain that you would let

a coincidence that wants to Is-'down the l»ars if you really hail a
kept under y.njr hat." he said 
grumpily Here come* Barry. 
We'd better change the subject, 
and darned quirk."

• • •
They made the return trip in

look at the place "
“ Young man. do you know what 

my time Is worth’ "
" I know that it Is worth more 

than I could hope to niee* in cash 
But you might consider taking a 
va< ation Do you like good shoot-1 
ing? Or fishing? I.lke to ride a 
giMst horse over mountain tarll«, 
and not s«»- another tinman being 
but your guide all day long?"

“ Bounds pretty g<s>d" Gage 
griint«-d “Got a conk who can give

numi quickly Girl and man van
ished into the dingy-portale of the
hotel.

Ann«- looked hastily around the 
uninviting !«>bby.

"Don't like I»*" Kennedy sent | 
an amused glint at her

"O f course not And what did 
you mean by saying that l was be
ing watched in Grunlelgh*"

"Just a bright little d.-ductlon of 
mine Som«‘bn«!y »aw us the other 
night I heard It from the little 
bionde bn«s before I'd l>een l»ark 
half an hour "

"So It was Cleo’ ' Anne said Itgood time arriving h»-fore th«* din
ner hour Mrs Duane did not up ing? Or fishing ' I.lke to ride a j under her breath a.* though -hs 
pear Mrs Dua.no, with the purse good horse over mountain tarlls. had forgotten Kenne-h « existence 
strings held firmly In her own and not »«»■ another human being 'That was Just i little tip-off.' 
deHcate hands, had establish»»! her I but your guid«' all day long?" Kennedy Informed her "The rest,
separate dining room in the west "Bound* pretty g«s>d " Gage you won t like | think you’d b»t- J 
wing grunt«*d "Got a cook who can give | ter go away Nancy j

Anne knew when Barry came in a man plain ham and eggs with-1 "That's preposterous' An au
to the room that he had had nows, out drowning 'em in a gummy j gry color flamed hut fright wa* 
for her -sauce?" j crowded anger aside "What posal-

Anne felt her fats- grow hot. "Do j Barry leaned hack with a grln 'b le  explanation i-nuld I give to 
you mean, ' she nuked slowly, of pure relief. Barry?"
"that your mother Twfuaoa to sit | "I 'll guarani»«- both the isikl afraid that's up to you I

You'd ¡««Uer com.idcr 
Ished Get out!"

The vole, was low liut the 
words were bitten off and flung 
fo r  a moment longer the. stared 
at each other. Barry's face flinty In 
It* tight re*tralnt. Kennedy's faint
ly eering Th«*n hi» shoulders 
moved expressively. Kennedv had 
too much at stake to risk ruining , 
everything by a public row with 
Nancy's husband 11» bowed to 
Anne.

‘Thank you for th» .ntervlew. 
Madame. In case I do not see you 
again "

He walked deliberately away 
 ̂Anne broke the silence tha* was
j riiffiK atitig

Well?" she demanded 
" I  think I am the on-- to 

for explanations, but the 
thing to do is to get out of 
hole. Are you ready'*'

Anne nodded sllentlv and 
with him

" I f  there Is any explanation that 
you can make. I am ready to hear 
It."

They were home again 
"What Is there to sav that you’d 

he willing lo b o i l e r » she asked
Idtterly " I went there to meet 
him It was a matter of business, 
as he told you That Is all " 

"What laislness rould you have 
with u man like that? And why 
couldn't It be trumuo fed d»< entlv 
In your own home’

"He wanted to »»*•- me private
ly." sh«' continued " I knew him 
years ago—when he was in b»-tier 
circumstance.« lie waut-d me to 
do something f-w bini "

"What was It’ "
I onllnued Next Week

mride
is worth a
thousand

words
WHAT you hear and wiaat 

you read about a car is im
portant— but one ride is worth a 
thousand words. Trot Chevrolet*« 
hue«--Action on a bumpy road, 
where you can see fur younnE  
what a big difference Knee-Action 
make» in ridiug comfort. This tent 
will also acquaint you with thn 
Mil-sdh. economical, valve-in-head 
engine, the positive, table-  
coni rolled brakes, the bodies by 
Fisher, and the comfort of Fiahar 
Ventilation. (*o to your nearanl 
Chevrolet dealer and make thn 
Ownership Teat. Chevrolet is satis
fied to let you and the ride decide 
which car is the liest for yonu

CHEVROLET
BLAIR’S CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE

H IC O , T exas

at the same table with me?" and th«i appetite I don’t say It will he ea.«v " H<
"Don't take It that way, Nan«-y.! "Whut kind of accomodations J »red hi* v«>l< •• «Ignlfbantly 

She's old. and she doesn't s»-> hav«> y«in’  I'd wunt to brim- Mr«

low- 
« au-

things a* w«- do "
"There's no other way to take 

it," she said dully.
He had Just come back from a

Giure She bn*n't been well la t e 

ly "
Barry politely swallowed his 

dismay. His one meeting with
bitter half hour with his mother, Mrs John Gage had left him with 
and h- w.i* stung with humiliation tin* recollection of u dazzling lov- 
th-it he - ouId not admit, even to. tin-** and probably not much
her

"Oh. my daar!”  Her eyes stung 
with sudden t«-ars of contrition, 
but she blinked them bark hastily 
"1 know it's hard for you. Barry.
If I could do anything—If there's might -lo her good '

else.
"There's a big log ranch with 

all the improvements, and el«» tri- 
current Of course it Isn't town 

“ Thnt's all right The change

any possible way
I H<- shook his head "No I'm
l  afraid It can't be help«*! It's her 

house I’m sorry: that’s all I can 
aay But of -smrse this csin't go j 
on. We must look for other quar
ter*."

H«» looked worried ami his Jaw 
wa* tight The Parch would have 
provided comfort and a decent llv- 
iag but the Porch warn closed to 
them for six months in each year.

"I'm  terribly sorry to have got 
you Into this. Barry We can go 
anywhere you like Were you t 
thinking of staying In Granlelgh’ :;

“ I haven't thought much o f any | 
thing yet." H* stopped and gave 
her a quick, «»mbarraaned »mile j 
"No. I suppose not. No use In ad- j 
verttslng thing» and it's pretty, 
expensive hero."

"Of course." She was afraid that j 
bar eyes were hlaxlng with hope i J 
and excitement Th ere  are lot» of t 
places. W«v can get a tiny apart
ment somewhere and have lota of

Th«*y went down together In a

tlous " I  saw (-age the other day 
He may have recognlz-sl m e"

He doesn't even kow that I am 
in Grunleigh

But he's llkelv lo find It out I 
any day. utid when he does, things 
are going to happen I f  he letsj 
either of us hang around in the 
«ame country, after what happen
ed Inst May. it will ju*t be a pres
ent from Santa Claus You -nd I 
are out of the picture Nancy and ( 
we may hav» to take a »miden - 
J- urney any day. I m-ati to do It | 
when I'm rea-ly. and you'd better'

T-- Preach On wtreel- Saturday
t will preach with mv loud 

speaker on the streets of Hlco this 
coming Saturday afternoon at 1 4T> 
o'clock

As you may know. I am on th» | 
radio from Dublin dally. This Is 
my manner of m—-ting my radio' 
friend* and listener*

KKV JOHNNIK LOVKI.i.

Need Almost
NO

W A T E R ^

H« faced her with obstinate de
termination. angry, but imwe alive 
than she had seen film in weeks 

"I'm  going in to town tomorrow, 
and I'm going to see Gage again 
If I have to knock down a row of 
searetaries to get to him We're 
««ting to have to have one more 
round over the Junipero"

She gave his arm s sudden 
s q u e e z e  " lie  riiuat agree this time 
for It means so much!”

Barry was called to the tele
phone. but Anne stayed thsre, 
curled up in a chair

Barry took sn early train the 
next morning

"I don't know how long 1 may 
hav* lo wait before I can aee him, 
but I'm gblng to be on hand Wish 
me luck Nancy *

National Housing
ACT

UNLOCKS MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 
FOR HOME REMODELING!

The National Housing: Act makes it pos
sible for you to remodel and nepaint 
your old home. There is no excuse for hav 
ing: an old dingy, run-down looking: home 
when this plan enables you to have it re
modeled like a niew one.

ASK US FOR COMPLETE INFOR
MATION.

•  i

Higginbotham
& Co.

Bros.

M. E. Hell, Local Manager 
PHONE 143

Children’s 
Photos .

lea u* suggiwt that you 
bring the children In th« 
muffling They are usually 
feeling b«-tter, the weather 
Is more pleaz-ant for all

Now is & fine time to have 
that NEW picture made

THE W1SËMÀN 
STUDIO

Blew. Ta

Cook Vegetables 
with a W a l d o r f  
Electric Range . . .
V e g e ta b le s  are cooked in their own 
nourish ing  juices the W A L D O R F  elec
tric wa\; The rich m in e ra l sa lts  and 
health-giving vitamins are p re s e rv e d  
instead o f  being b o i le d  aw*ay. As a 
result, the vegetables are finer-flavored, 
more appetizing, better fo r  you.

Y o u ’ ll like the savoriness o f  electrically- 
cooked food  and you’ll like the speed,

Cook Electrically . . . .  with a W A L D O R F  Range

cleanliness and c o n v e n ie n c e  o f  auto
matic electric cooker)’. W h y  not begin 
to enjoy its a d v a n ta g e s  N O W ?  The 
W A L D O R F  range, illustrated above, is 
installed com plete fo r  on ly #99.90 cash 
or #10 down and $L95 monthly. Three- 
piece set o f  e le c t r ic  c o o k e ry  utensib 
furnished w ith each range.
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New Arrivals
FALL 1934 STYLES 

— In —
LADIES’ HATS, DRESSES, 

COATS, SHOES AND  
ACCESSORIES

!N
'.«*• y *

i f !
//4

LADIES’ DRESSES
Just received, a shipment 
o f the newest Fall 1934 cre
ations in Ladies Dresses. 
Contrasting collar and cuff 
trim m ing on some of them. 
Exclusive models and beau
tiful materials.

NEW FALL COATS
You have a surprise in store 
for you Alien you inspect 
our offerings in new Fall 
1934 Coats, exclusive mod
els, high grade silk crepe 
linings, plain tailored and 
belted styles, all o f the new 
sleeve and collar treatment.

NOVELTY FOOTWEAR
New novelty footwear, in 
crushed kid and smooth kid 
leathers, plain pumps, nov- 
ejty pumps, ties and strap 
pumps, leather or covered 
heels. Both black and brown 
in A to I> width. We have a 
big assortment o f styles al
so in plain comfort styles, 
and in school oxfords for 
children.

WASH DRESSES
Hundreds o f Ladies' new 

Fall Wash Dresses of all 
kinds, fine quality vat dyed 
prints and cotton suitings. 
Dresses well styled, clever
ly made. Good fitting mod
els in new fall patterns at 
astonishingly low prices.

SCHOOL SHOES
Little gents, boys, youths 
school shoes and dress ox
fords and shoes o f all kinds 
priced very low. We also 
have children’s l)oots. Bring 
your child in and let us fit 
him up in footwear that will 
givfc long wear and lasting 
comfort.

AFT
H A R E U K ’S, upon the occasion of its second anniversary of business in Hico, offers 
you unheard-of bargains in wanted merchandise. Just two years ago this month we 
opened our doors to the people o f this secti on. The response to our offerings o f GOOD 
MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY has been wonderful, and we fee} grateful to the 
shoppers of this community to the extent that we are staging this big Anniversary 
Sale just at a time when it will do our customers and friends the most good on their fall 
purchases. Many items art offered at cost and below. To take advantage o f our low 
prices which will be good for a limited time only, means savings to you.
WE WANT TO EXPRESS OlIR APPRECIATION OF THE BUSINESS GIVEN US

THE PAST 2 YEARS, AND SOLICIT A CONTINUATION OF THE SAME

/ w \
/A
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—  . .  ™Specials \ A J \ X Specials

BEST QUALITY  
PRINTS

In Plaids, Stripes and 
Figures

Fine Quality 
CORDUROY

Blue, brown and red 
Regular $1.00 grade 

Our Price 79c

BEAUTIFUL 
SELECTION 

— Of —
LADIES FELT HATS
Our Price 98c—$1.49
Ordinarily selling for 

much more
In all wanted shades

l  p to 29c grades 
18c and 20c

Also cheaper grades 
in fast colors
30 inches wide

Medium Grade 
BROWN DOMESTIC

Per yard—
7c ....

OVERALLS
Good grade in express 

stripes or blue. 
Worth the monev 

89c

Fine Quality Druid 
BROWN DOMESTIC

Per vard—
10c

One Lot of Ladies 
HOUSE DRESSES

To close Out 
A bargain at — 

39c

MEN’S SLIP-OVER 
SWEATERS

Cheaper than work 
shirts 

59c

BROADClA)TH
Yard wide— all colors 

Per yard 
14c

Ladies’ Suede Jackets
W ry good for fall and 

winter wear 
In brown, blue, red 
A bargain— $2.25

Boys & Girls Cotton 
Slip-Over 

SWEATERS
Worth twice the price 

Hurry—39c

Ladies Full Fashioned 
PURE SU.K HOSE

In all Fall shades 
A knock-out at 

49c

All Silk
FLAT CREPES

Six most popular col
ors. reg. 89c value 

Our Price 49c

WORK PANTS
Rlue and gambler 

stripe 
89c

All leather 
WORK SHOES

Worth the monev 
$1.25

Children’s long sleeve 
PRINT DRESSES

In sizes 4 to 14 
29c—39c—49c

Il I* »•» ■■tu Ita  rfclMrva «Ia t i  ta r li  1« »ch im i ttat n r  rea III* thal «■innirr I» aulir Hml Ih» ta li «vo.aa I» tara II 1« al tkl» lima 
»•  ta r i»  tklakla* •( ►'»Il » t a r la r  » » ta ra i W r ara »al «a l»  » r ip a r ta  la tata rara «f  y » » r  t a r i  lo «ahool nata* far Ita  cklltlren 

ta l ara »raparta I»  a k l» mmy la tata rara al 1ka atta» for Ita  aaflra faaillj. >atar ha» » » r  «lark bava «a ra  compiala aa» r\ try  àmy 
wo ravviva atalttaaai «fclpmaata f»r  atary ta|MUimrnf. Natay.ta-waar. mllltaary. rim a ». Durarla anri placa ta ta » «f  all k lta « far fka 
Itala» «taa» a a» ko»lary far Ita  aatlra famlly hai., rap», lro » » r r » .  »klrto. i»ra l»k la r ro ta «, » o r i  alolklar aail » o r i  «taa» for atra 
•ta boy«. For koam atta» « a  tara 4oma«llr. «haalla». »a lia r« , bla »b a i», tati «praa.l». rartain» «ini cariala male rial«, lowal». Ilaaa» 
ata »a ito»« of all klada. T ta  «trita  «Maalloa la Ita  T r i l l i »  Ii>«lu«try malia futara M i i r r ;  aad prlca» ,ar> ain-artala II 1« a »ara 
ihlac thai priva» o lii a«t ta lawar aad « a  «a rra »! ) « *  malia ynar «alaHion» >rf mrrrhaadUa al «»m a «torà » k i l t  «la rk « ara al ttalr 
ka»i la i»  a» rkaavr of rattlar Ita  mvrrfcaadK» y»a o lii nani lalar or « i  adtaarlar priva« po««lbla oa orco a al of Ita  T r i t ì i »  
«trita  tkat ovai iato affavi «vptvm tar I. H a  k a i»  ll«lta  karr oaly a fa » of ita  ta ta rta » «f  r«*il «alar* »a  ka rt for yaa Viali aur 
■tara Ikia woak rat oar priva» i t a »  NHOI* aad IIM U ’ I H I  boy » ta ra  n.u rat ih» ta«t ,alaa».

COMETO H1C0—  AND TO OUR STORE

New Arrivals
FALL 1934 STYLES 

— In —
MEN’S SUITS, SHIRTS, 

SHOES, HATS, TIES 
& FURNISHINGS

I

k

NEW FALL SUITS
0

Men, unless you see our o f
ferings in new Fall Suits, 
you will lie cheating your
self. All o f the latest color 
combinations, made up in 
styles that are the very last 
word. Solids, plaids, mix
tures, in both single and 
double breasted models.

STYLISH HATS
Men's Hats in a variety o f 
styles and shades. Whether 
you like a light or dark hat, 
or whether you want it to 
turn up or down, we have 
what you’re looking for. 
Dressy, well-made and of 
good quality.

DRESSY SHOES
You want comfort in your 
shoes, as well as style and 
lasting quality. Our line of 
high grade men’s shoes 
combine these three things* 
and we can fit you from our 
large offering. In blacks, 
browns and combinations— 
a large number o f styles.

MEN’S WORK SHOES
When you buy a work shoe 
you want a good value. 
A pair of work shoes from 
our stock will giv^e exact fit, 
permanent wearing quality 
and the comfort you expect.

WORK CLOTHING
Overalls for both men and 
t)oys. work shirts, pants and 
gloves, jumpers — and in 
fact work clothing o f every 
kind at most economical 
prices. Oncte you have tried 
our work clothes, you be
come a permanent custom
er of this department.

H. & D. HARELIK DRY GOODS CO.
“HKXyS DEPARTMENT STORE”

MgSSmt

0
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Mr*. C W Huirt »iirnt the *w k  
rod <■ Wm o . g«i«»t of friend*.

Mf. H*ruld Boone I* vtatdug 
elatlve» and friend* in Ft. Worth

Mr*. I .  K. Bellman la on an e i- 
w ■d*d »1*11 at Arlington and Ital
ia* with relative«.

J*rk and Hill li Smith »umt 
"h* w**k end In Waco with their 
mat Mr« H M Errrrtl and fani- 
ilT.

Mr* M J Fler.tm and daugh
ter. Ml*« Annie. «pent the week 
tnd In Alvarad«- with relative*

Mr and Mr» t; \ (¡allion of 
Albany ware her«- Saturday tritilt 
In* Mr. and Mr* W It (;ac,

Mr». |t K Blair »on. Morrl*. ami
uirhter Uiuur, »pent the week 

••■id In Bradv with her «later».

Ml«* Jewel Smith «pent Satur
day In Ite l-eon, gue»t of Mr» S 
T. Taylor and tlrand daughter, 
Jane

Miaa Mae Itlley, who «taya lu the 
II K. Virtu Hough and daughter». 
Mary Ella und Norma Franc«*, 
»pent rhe week end In Lnmpaaa» 
attending a family reunion of the 
McCullough famine»

Mr and Mia Clyde W. Dm mail 
left tin flrat of the week tin Wea
therford where they will attend 
Weutherford College tb* coming 
year They are located at 14)7 
North Alamo Street

1 S K. Blair, Jr left Thuraday 
for Htephenvllle to enter John 
Tarletou College for Ihe (timing 
year

Mie» Mae Itlley who »lay« In the 
Il K. McCullough home, apent the 

¡Week end at Pottxvllle with her 
I parent*.

Mr. .tini Mr* C C Smith and 
(Oilldtren of Temple, and Mr* J II 
MoNelll of Waco, »pent Sunday 
here with their parent», Mr. and 
MrsJ J Smith, and attending the 
funeral »er vite« of Mr» Mary I 
Week*

•Mr* Mamie I) Allen of Dalla« I 
» # «  here over Ihe week . end,. 
rue»t of her mother. Mm Minnie 
Piernón.

Cole Hooper returned home the j 
latter part of lart * week front 
Sweetwater where he w it a guenl I 
111 Ihe homi of Mr. and Mr» Hor
ace Hooper.

J. M Ora*** ha« returned 
*ime from Italia» where ahe »pent 

two week* with her daughter. Mr* 
0 L. Gu* *e and bu*band

Mr* Minnie It»«* of Vernon aud 
*<>n. Howard Hus», of Waco, apent 
the ft rat of the week here on 
t uwlne«»

Miaa Evelyn Anderaon left Sun- 
«y for Thrall r. \<te where »he 

m employed a« one of the teach
er« In the Thrall Rchool*

Mr» Hattie Norton and Ima 
Norton were in Biting Star Sun 
day, gue»t» of Mr- Norton'» al»- 
t«r. Mr* Will K<>om • und family.

Mia» Chriallte Fewell left thi« 
* eek for Union Hill neat Koppi rl 
•there ahe will leach thi» coming 
y ear

Undolph Brown left toduy tFri 
*y l for Au»tin to enter the State 
Ulverally for hi» fifth year He 

Majored In no nantcul englneer- 
ng and will receive hi* degree in 

the Spring

Mia* Mary Smith returned .
' home Sunday from Beaumont, j
Honatnn und Henrne where »he! 
»pent aevcral day« with rclativ« • 
and friend«

Mt->* Katheilne Smith ret unteti 
ht une , lu »I Thuraday from TUoi il
ion and lítam e where «h*- had a 
pit ah,nit v|*it with relative« and
friend».

L n  S SWAP
1 will take te eit-nange for find 

- laaa Dental work any kind of 
Ittaatock teed »tuff or anything 
nf value What have you? DR V 
HAWES the home denMat Htco

Mr* E W Harri» ami daughter. 
Mi t Eleanor, of Walnut Spring* 
were here Sunday vl»lting her »¡»-

Mr* W v! Magna and h u * - 
hand.

Mi*ae» Ian lilt- and lairaiue St 
great who are teatitlng In Italia* 
»pent a part of la«t week here vl-
»Iting their mother. Mra Sue 8c- 
great.

Mi** lail* Seirre«! wa» a recent 
guc*l In the home» of Mr and Mr». 
Clyde (iallag'her of tlraford. and 
Mr .md Mr* It W Copeland at 
Mineral Well».

$80,000 in P R E M IU M S
r»Ti LIVESTOCK POULTRY

H w  » v rv i« » l «>( ! M o re  r* »»•'*? 
Ih e fittoti the 1 *»H  he »horn« ftiirtt lihrMOik *'w mjt in ii>- 
ib (t >  t u r  f«» Id c r e a s e d  «icttr»- 
i i )  ih e  S o u th » Ire» t h a n  e v e r  
« e M . be fo re .

agricolture
R r r o l l f  « f i»%tt d rench  rr«i«t*  
» id  o o f *  w ell he fthnwn th is 
year . . .  a grtat tfco».

A r t !  a l io  a it .  i t t t i l e i .  c u l i n a r y ,  
a i 4f>, hand« r«>ft - r d  in»tn other 
CIRMifunOoOR.

M A S T  N U T  F I  A T I  F I A
indhtimg

“THE SHOW Of A CENTURY-

Mr. ani Mi* H K. McCullough 
and daughter*. Mary Ella and Ma
ry France». * i»  nl the week end In 
Lampa»«» altcndlng a family re
in o ') of tin McCullough famille»

' l l "  (¡lady* St great accompan
ied Mr* John Munay anil daugh
ter. Stella, of Dalla», home Sun
day She will alno viali Mìhmc» 
las*lile and l/oruine Segre»l

DO YOC KNOW
von t.m get fre*h flower» fimo 
Denver unti California evert tlay 
fiom The Mico Flort«t7 Pone 152 

lS-2fr

Mia* Marguerite Mi Millau left 
Sunday for Oraford to leach lu 
tihe «cliool* al that piace. She wa* 
ai i ompanied liy her parente. M~. 
unti Mi». J B McMillan ami MI»» 
Alma ITlllllpw who returned Ut 
Ideo Sunday afternoon

Vlwllor» in ih« horne of Mr and 
Mrtt H O. Segrt *1 ami famlly 
Frlday nlghl wer» Mr« John Muu- 
ay and daughter. Stella, uf Italia».
I»traine and Itocllle Segreat 'Ira 
Sue Stgrrfif ar.d Hudr Segr«**. «ni| 
Mr» Amile <!i*MÌman of Iredell 1 

_ _ _ _ _

Mi»» J«-**ie Taylor of Flirt 
Worth ami Hubert E Hohl-on of 
Alice were recent gu«-*t» of MI»* 
Rena II ori on MI»* Taylor i* a*- 
l'taiit tino i-lerk for a telephom- 

coni|IHny at Fort Worth .md Mr. 
Itohiion I* a teacher In thè Alice 
»chool*.

Mr .uitl Mr» M S lirtle  retnrn- 
etl boote Tueaday frorn Atoka. Ok- 
lahomu. where they »peni aeveral 
day» »  Uh Mr* Plrtle'a aiater who 
renili«-» tilt-re Mr» Plrlle and her 
*l*ler are thè only llvlng chlldren 
out «if a fainily of len

Mr and Mr» K O Segreat aliti 
'on. Victor, were In Minerai " e l i *  
laat Sunday vialting Mr and Mr* 
li W Coptlaml and on Cat Itoti 
Mia.* Itola Segreto w ho had I» • n a 
gut-Hl In th«- Copeland home ai 
ctimpunled tinnì honu

Mia«e* l.ol* Segie-t, Stella 
Munay of Italia*, latrarne ami Lo
ci I le Segreat. Kunenla l*tke (l<«i«l-
man. J. L. tloodmnn \lr» Sin S i- 
grcat and Rudy Segreat, and Mr*
John Muuay were vlalturs Frlday
In ili« home «if Mi - Anni, t««>«x'- 
tuan of Iretlell.

Ileettir flnlll». who I» a m*tnl« r 
tif thè ccc nuli «tatlnucd at Long 
hot n ('averli, calne up laat week 
lo have thè militi *- on hi» New* 
Itevlew changeil freni Marhle Fall* 
lo Burnel Whlh- bere he alno vl»- 
Itetl hi* parente imi nunn-mti» 
friend*

hell 1 ululali} Wed I«, Kotiert Ogle 
.41 Nnnillton Sunday 

MI»» Nell Counally and Kotiert 
Ogle, titilli of Hito wen* married lu 
Hamilton Sunday 

The bride la a daughter of Mi
ami Mrk Nap Connally. u»ni tin 
groom a «ou of Mi and Mr». K J 
Ogle Both have many friend» hei« 
who extend congratulation« and 
beat wiahee.

Mr Ogle returned to Burnet 
Ihe f!r»t of the week where he le 
«iiiploycd In a (T V  camp, and we 
have noi learned where they will 
rerlile upon hl« return from i amp

Mr. i nd Mr* Murrt» Sheluiu 
left la»,I Friday for Ctmlenl near 
Abilene where they will teach in 
the Content »chool Mr Shelttm 
ha* taught there for th« puat three 
year*

W. M. I'. Held intereallng 
Heeling Monday nf Cknreh

The W M U. met Monday after
noon at the HaplUt Church with
eleven member» prevent Mr«. 
While wa*. leader of the leaatin on

I "MisKlona."
Mra. J. W I lobulo y appointed 

lo r officer« for the eiiautug year 
tttlliei huwineaa inatl*ia were al»o 
atieuded to at this time.

Nett Monday a mlaaloii program 
on "Why and How of the W. M 
C." will be rendered

All ladle« ot Ihe church are In
vited to atteud.

Mr aud Mra T. A lUndule and
daughter, Itale, were In Stepbcu- 
vllle Suiiday. guewl« of Mtaa KIU- 
alieth Marekman. who stayed ln the 
Raudal» home last year when ahe 
taught in the Hico achoota.

l adies Hats, new styles, new colors, all 
shoes Friday and Saturday $1.00

Our stock is all brand new, bought at 
prices under today’s market.

“BROWN’S”
Hico, Texas

Next Door South of Wiseman’s Studio

« a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aM

RACE MEETING—OCT. 6 to 21 
It It li t Imt

V.» t »»'/ Afvt* to M, t

STATE FAIR 
OF TEXAS
OCTOBI«ALLAT B roil

r
Tx

[il h

*o
 s i o F R ACING

COMING!
(Three Bay* Only)

‘Allerita Loomis 
Players

In I heir Big Walerprittii lent

20— People—20 
All New Plays 

Vaudeville-Music 
and Comedy 

Pig Stage Show 
Ladies Free

One lady Free Willi Each Lilull 
lirkef. (Opening Night).

Painless Prices:
I hlldren llh . \dnlt« ?<h .

HICO
Starting Thursday 

Sept 13-14-15

Watch This 
S P O T

Next Week For 
IMPORTANT 

ANNOUNCEMENT

Fresh
V egetables

CREEN BEANS lb. 10c

ENC. PEAS 10c

Frank Alton. Mr. .»mi Mr* ' li.,* 
Alton unti Mr». A K Duntidgan <«f 
San Angelo, and Mi and Mr» Fred 
Alton unii baby. Wlnlfred. of Dal
la*. »'ere yteek end aurata bere In 
Ihe home o f Mr unti Mr* John M. 
Alton. MI»* Klalt- Alton wh-, Inni 
*p«‘iit thè »ummer ht-rc. return, d 
lo It.illii* w lth her pan ni* Sunti n

Itev. W. I*. Cunnlnaham attend
ili a di-ti ii t pii - • ut
(iatcaville Widnewduy Mr* Cuti 
ningham und Mi- Randa!» .il*o 
attembd the "Cnui li iti a School” -t 
(ialfHVille In Iti at thè »ante lino- 
Mi '  II) I ili, H■ -Ili .uni Mi'* \a * 
linone accompanled ili« in and vl*- 
Ited relative* there

Mr. and Mr* John M Alton ami
famUy movad 8o w rly pgri ol
thi» week lo Siiti Angelo to inak- 
thetr home. Two of hi* Min«. 
Chiirl*' and Frank Aron rt *itlt 
there Mr. Alton *ald that Robert 
U M  Mg fN l | N l  thllil. pian* 
to eli ter college In San Angelo 
The Alton» have iM-en re*ldrnt' 
of Hico fot a niimher of > i»r 
und Mr Alton wu* pulilleht-r of 
The lib o  New» Revlew for some 
tline

Mr and Mr» F A W bet and 
ilaiiglitor. Jmguellne of DallaK.il 
wi i . ilei, ! ' i i hur*4»y vut I 
of MI** Emma De» Ma'! Jacque- 
IIne hikI Kmmu !>*••• were collegi 
mule» In Columbia Cnlveralty .it 
Columbia Mn two vear* ag". hoth 
havinv gruduated friwn ibiti In ' 
ntttutlon

Mr autl Mi* Krcel Aycock ami 
little »on. William Pannili, of Fort 
Worth wer« week-end gtie»!» of 
Mi Aycot k * parcnt*. Mr. und Mr* 
iJuy Aycock Krcel. a former Hl- 
co Imiv. majored In law Ht th« | 
State llnivriwlty. rrcelvlng hb< de-( 
gree fiont lliat ln*lltultou 'two

CAULIFLOWER 12>/2c

RHUBARB lb 10c

CUCUMBERS lb. 8c

TURNIPS-Tops bu. 10c

PARSLEY bu. 8c

EGG PLANT lb. 10c

RADISHES bu.

BANTAM CORN ea. 5c

SPINACH lb. Sc

TOMATOES, fresh lb 8c 

1JÍTTUCE head 5c

CELERY bu. 15c

PEPPERS bell lb 10c

SQUASH

No. 1 Idaho

SPUDS 1 0  lbs. 1 9 c

Pure Can^

SUGAR. 20 ibs. $1.00
WHITE HOUSE

FLOUR 4 8  ib . $1.75
Barbecue Lb.

g ree nom tuai in*t n unou 
y «Mir» ugt>. Since thaï lime he ha»; 
been employed In the Stale Audi- | 
lo i*  off|ec In the Capitol ut Au» 
tin. but recently opened a law o f-1 
flee in Fort Worth He invite- hi* 
old friend» In Hico to vlult him 
any time at 10* Reynold« Build
ing a» they will reee-lve a hearty 
ueli time.

4 4V O I M  F .M FN T!
I )\anl to ( i f  teb on the atre*!» 

Hnttirdny Hepl tMli. aroimtl T 
o'cliK-k «in »lan« of the time. I | 
will r«u«l »onu-ihuu: of the Hauk-| 
head law and i> "  Ih«- plowing up| 
of ’ he . «atoii und klllln« «»f IH« ! 
boga and caule Thi* wa» all

I wrote down In Ihe Bible more 
than 2500 year« **<> the Bank 
h«*d law around 1000

* M. P.

Ham 40c
Whole Wheat 5 lbs.

Flour 30c
Brookfield

S’sage 30c

luonghorn Lb.

Cheese 20c
Apple No. 2 C an

Sauce 15c
Short Slices, brfk. Lb

Bacon 15c
SWIFT JEWEL—MRS. TUCKER Carton

SHORTENING 70c
SKFIHKSS

GRAPES Lb. 5c

\lt  »: s i/F

ORANGES doz. 12c

APPLES doz. 12c

BANANAS doz. 15c

an* wi/.r

LEMONS do/.. 25c

T O K 4 I

GRAPES Ih. 8c

CANTELOPES ea. 15c

GRAPE FRUIT ea. 5c

.

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY

4 i mtm

%
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See Our

Fall Showing Of Woolens
They are as Keenly Priced as evter from 

$19.50 Up

In all the newlest shades and weaves 

Do not forget our
CLEANING AND PRESSING SERVICE

We do all kinds o f remodeling and repair 
work on both Ladies and Men’s Clothes. 

Nothing- too large or too small.

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT I R E D E L L  IT E M S

Fan ler’s
Phone 159

Tailor Shop j:
‘We Know How’

Battery Operated 
American-Bosch Radio 
For Farm and Ranch

MODEL S n iT  - I  tub# Improved Battery Superheterixivu“ 
C- onsole Radio Rang“  S«o to 1*0« K Hoc yet— Can h# >[»“ * 
at#d either with Air C#tl. IH y I'M! or 2 volt Storage flattery 
Full vi#Ion calibrated dial: K*ductt«»a Tuning Drlv*: 2 gang
condenser continuous ton# control. buttery switch. v.iluiiv 
.control; high quality stx-lncb »p«ak««r Wheu receiver I* turn
ed off dial marking« shift out <>( night Ballast tub«* prnvlii. .- 
eonatant tub# voltage throughout Ilf.* of \ Supply Kxc-p- 
lloaal selectivity and iwnaitlvMy Beautiful coatolM m ir " ■  
pleasant cmhinai i>n of figured walnut and center wood panel* 
on front. Top and #nda are of walnut veneers with routed line* 
decorating mda P rk » *SL*“

• Without ltatt#rl#al

Note: This cabinet is large enough to 
hold all of the batteries which makes this 
a complete one-unit receiver.

C. L. Lynch 
Hdwe. Co.

Mi and Mr». T  O. Roach car
ried their »«m to Gorman Hospital 
Friday for an examination

Mrs O. E Young and children 
• pent I a.it week end in Fort Worth 
Vialttug relative*, and friend,-.

Kua» Fine. Grad) 1-ans. F. K 
• Fl»her were lu Hamilton last 
Thursday attending to husln»««.

C. L. True and family from Taut 
visited Mr- Itoliert Barrett and 
«tin Saturday night and Sunday. 
Mrs Trice being Mrs Barrett >

' nek-e
' Marine Louise Wright of Huo 
I »pent last week end visiting La 
I Ku** Childress
I Grandfather Jones from Buck- 
' ato la visiting his daughter. Mr- 
i W W Briley and family

U#V A J. Quinn and wife left 
I Sa'urday. a« Rev. Quinn will 
' pr> ach there Sundav.

A very beautiful wedding cere- 
in,.ny waa performed by Hev W 
\ Flvnn Saturday night at b 
at the txdne of .Mr. ami alia. Er
nie Burnett whit h united in holy 

| bond- of marriage Mi Garroll An
derson and Mi*» lmog.*ne Burnett 
of Carlton

Only immediate friends aud rel- 
u v e ,  of the mil pi. were present 
for th- occasion Mr» Anderson 1» 
v popular member of the younger 
•el who has lived In Ck litM  the 
p.,»t two and one-half year*, and 
I# loved and admired by nil who 
know her. Mr Anderaon U a pro# 
perou- »«mug (armer o f the Olln 
rommuntty and has lived there hi# 
entire life The hind of friends 
wish the happy eouple a long, 
happy and prosperou-* married life.

tty Ml»*» *11 I 1.1 JOM V 1 .oral I orre»,, lidrlil

Iredell School Opens Monday, Sept. 17

Mt Zion
Br

MHS ALLIE ADELSON

New Building Will 
Be Dedicated Next i 

Friday, Sept. 21st;
By A H BA It SB 

On next Monday morning. S. p- 
i umber ITth. w ith an estimate,! en 
rollment of SlW. Iredell exper t« to 
open the lie»! «rhuol year of It» 
history. The new high «rhool 
building seem* to be the greatest 
attraction

There will In formil opening 
exercise« Friday, Sept 21. at b <><» 
p when the contractor pre
sent» the hui'idiug for drdlratlct: 
The dedication ailiirc«« will lx- de
livered by Dr 1. \ Wood* Slate
Superintendent of I'ubllc Instruc
tion The public. In«lde and out-

('il'drcn m! 
and it'ib*rt 

o «le» V si ted 
li. tli Norm-ill 
getti:. < along

Mrs Strong ilrlteil Walnut 
Springs la»t week with her son.

Mr-. J C S> »ll.im  and Im )>) of 
Hlro are tiers vl.-ltlna her sia ur, 
Mrs Willie Horton.

! Ml.- VI en Appleby "f II ■ i»- 
| Hed her»- V. ednesday

IPirn to Mr and M ■ 1’ II Nrw- 
I nun. a son Soptemh r f., The 
I young man weighed !» pound*

Mi-»es Naomi and M..r> l.n l 
havo returned fr-'m F'*rt \V*ir* 
where they have been .ill summer. 
It trill Ih* i > meinlx-red that Naonu 
had a spinal operation and i- 
Hnv along fin. now

• Mr. Dick Eram u  
| th 'r grand**h1 Idrer

Hoopir aud Mi - 
Mrs. Evans Bunds 
H spiral. Eh** 1«
fine.

Mr. and Mr* I : » * anti *«n 
of Maypearl »pent the week end 
with her mother. Mrs G '-gory.

Mr». O. L. Tidwell has reti’ rned 
fr< tft Hlo Doalo. Mexico.

Mr. Eniinctt and ilnlilrcn *p ,tt 
iiie w«-*k end In Waco.

Jnaneze Sanders ,» visiting in 
*i.- Koonamnn li me vast of town. 

Mr». Frank Mingus o f lllco trla-

sall Far Fart# Kirn.
Mr*. It. G. Oakley and baby. 

Illllle Ai'lln**. «all on th# U#nev# 
Luke at noon Saturday for Porto 
Klco wdiere sh- lire* She »till
land at Bonce P. K. on th# ltHh or

! ITth.
She spent th# summer h#r# with

her p.irents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Carter. This Is the first time Bil
ik  Arlene ha* been her#.

shower l'or Bride
A beautiful miscellaneous show-

e- was given * »  Miss Evelyn
Wyche Septem»*#' T at the home of 
Mrs Strong.

The bride received a very large 
array of preserfs from her many

In ' friends.

I*

«lile the dlstriat. It noi only Invìi-, He, _ id M r» I» I» T ld ' ell b iv- 
etl but urged t*> in* present We are returned to Fort Worth i

Mr.

Thi- ciMnniunlty wat made 
Saturday when news <ame that 
Mrs Mary Week* had died She
had lived armind Mt Zion for a 
long time

John Dmne» of Brownwood ha* 
l *ved here Be i* living with hi*
- ter and husband M* and Mrs. 
Ben Ttgnor

I Charlie Adkt»»n and wife and 
td iigh ter Lilian vtalted in the 
* Weston N.-wvon hone Saturday 
' night and Sunday

Mrs Opal Adlrlaon and daugh- 
•• . t Wednesday wph Mr*
Kula Newton and sou.

Grad* Adki.on and in ocher vt- 
dted Mt and Mrs A F Polna. k 
awhile Friday night

Mr- Kula Newton and son vis- 
I'ed Mr» Ben Tlgnor Thursday.

Mr anl Mrs T C Fre«>dman 
were In th* \ F Pole irk hi*me 
Thursday

M , '»la Mae and Burl Meadow 
*i'* I M • Doris Adlsori S.itur

• 'ay night and Sunday
Mrs C L \dkMMMi »pent Thurs-

* > nuh with M*- G D Adkiaon 
and son. Grady

V anl Mr* Clint Adt-*on and 
daughter, ilatel. spent last Satur-1
da with tirady Adktson and mo- j 
I her

Nlurl Bale» and wife .md Burl 
■* I wife ,-fi M ind iy for Clyde tol

pick cotton
Grad* \dklson and tpotber vla-j 

bed n the C I. Adktson hotm-
Saturday night

M .c ! M - Vrie Montgomery | 
and inldren rtciled in the Weelon 
Newioo turtiye SaMurday.

Camp Branch
Bv

MBS KCSSBt.t. COLT.I EH

The orfxon pickers have all 
• ny»ye«l (he cool w.-ather the past

ONE G ALLO N emulé lift

th« S. S. leviathan 7 Va inchts
Aiá tkm SintUir 0»s<»r Anr « MAr «sAwA wpl«*»i 

try H-C fcr J0 Ay* itI fMf Mt.

Sitc/otV

The young folk* o f this rwn- 
n,unity enjoyert a party at Mr and 
Mrs lack Murrays hewn.- Satur
day night

Mr* Faye Nit and Mm Earl 
I ind ware made »ad Tuesday 
morning to know that their Orand- 

11 mother Mrs J C WhHe passed
away.
Mr and Mrs Aruthur Russell of 
Spring Creek visited relative# of
thi* ronmiuuttv Frldav night and 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs Jerry Todd and
f«miiy spent .Sunday In the O. L. 
Whl*» home near Osrkon where 
they attended Mr Will Martins 
birthday dinner, he waa eerenty- 
n n>- years old

Mr and Mrs. Kuaaell ColHer 
«pent Honda* In the Elmer Steele 
home

Mrs Charlie Murray has 
home from Dallas visiting 
and Mrs Ja<* Murray

Mr and Mrs Norman Howard 
and Mr ami Mrs PVrman Howard 
»pent Sunday with friends near 
Mt Zion

Mr and Mrs. John Collier and 
family spent Sunday afemoon In 
the C 1» White home near Carl-

I

indeed fortunate In »e»ure 
Wood», and we should honor him 
with a full hou***

The new building 1» a $I»).SiH»P4 
project and U le .ertalnly a credit 
to the pe. pl«* of the Ir.*d«*ll Dis
trict Sut h buildings, in these de
pressed tim«-.- Is evidence that the 
people are lrtti per cent for good 
school* No school district could 
have a people who could manifest 
a greater interest and show a bel
ter spirit of cooperation In thi* 
progressive edu< atlonal movemen’ 
Ever* ciUseti of the dlstrkt In1 
some way has had a part In this 
building project

The new building Include* lid- 
sad j equate vocational department* for 

both boys and girls, a standard 
sire gymnasium-auditorium a big 
study hall and all uses#nary rlaa* 
r.ewn* to adequately supply* the 
need* for a four-year accredited 
high «rhool

Dedication of hen Building.
The lr«*dell School Board an

nounce« the dedication **f thi* new 
high school building Friday. Sept 
21. at k p m

There will It. no opening exer- 
else» Monday I»»-a use the new 
building will probably still Is* in 
the hand» of the contractor Mon
day will l>e devoted to *eglstratl >n 
..ml human, e of textbooks and the 
chlldi en will be dismissed Immedi
ately after the hook* are t»»u*Ml 
Regular -las# work will begin on 
Tu.wday morning unless o’ he'wise 
announced on account of the 
probability of the new building 
not being ready for occupancy 

All ctitldrrn In the high school 
building grad«« seven to eleven 
Inclu-lv* are again requested to 
wear uniform* twit It I* by no
tuean» compulsory main pur-
l*o.*e I* to <*con«>nii«e In dress «nil 
to create an equal attitude among 
aH children In Individual cases 
where It Is not done economical It 
would he advisable to wear what 
the children happen to have

The school will operate four 
school 1mi» «s and the time sched
ule for each route la poMtcd on the 
window» of the lre«|ell tSate Hank 
Service Drug Store and Sunbeam 
G rorery

The State Department of Kdura 
lion doe» not permit adtninalon of 

* hlldr*-r who were not six years 
of age on or before Sept 1. I SI I 
Flea*# do not a»k the atdiool board 
to violate this regulation

All i hlldren from unaccredited 
schcwil* muat bring their report 
card* or a statement from  the r 
teacher lr«slell school is not p. r 
milted to accept m* re than eight 
high school credits, and that do* v 
not Include Algebra II und Sci.*m 
I gib Entrance examination* will 
be offered lu Algebra II. General 
Science l-ah and any lmh grud** I 
subject on Friday, Sept 21 All j 
children dewlrlnr to take any of i 
these erandnations ehould begin 
making preparations 

The faculty will consist of A 1 
If  Hardli. Supt J«qry Phillips 
High School Principal It I, 
Mates Athletic Coachl W C Per 
ry. Grammar fh-hool Principal; 
Mia* Alene Stanton Miss f g>le 
John*. Ml«s JuJu Myers. Mr* J I. 
Goodman Ml«« Rudene Newman, j 
Mr« H Sadler. Mr* Nan Alexan 
d*r and Mrs Cora Little The 
service of thi* faculty will 1» an 
expression of appreciation for the 
cooperation enloyed from the pa
trons of the school

The same cooperative aplrlt that 
has existed In the paat Is again 
solicited for the future

visit here »  -| 
Mi ar.d Mr

reist IV«“

!'*d her t*»her \l- *g|inps.wi here
h'.induv

S« Iwyn Jackson I« wnrklns 
Fort Worth

Mi and Mr- rw* < d and «lau- ' Parly at Jacks#« H«
ghter, Maxine. <>t Hamilton and riie younger **■*. attended a par- 
Mr and Mi - \V W Simp-on aud t* Saturdav evening at the Jack

in nf Shernnu - «nt Sund** here taon h* m«
diarie* \N i -m c f ¡ with their tnothei. M.**. Jotm

the
la-t

M<

Tulsa. Oklahoma. vl»it.*«l to
home of Mr and M < Mille: 
week

M i»- J > Hev rot h Wanda 
Aden ai.d Alicene Mill, »  r*
Fort Worth Wedneaday

Dr Daly Pike of El Paso I» here 
for a * ir it

Mr and Mr» Ferry and ion 
have room» with Mr and Mr.- K 
A French. He 1« <>n- of th« iiach 
en, In the sclevol

Mr ind M- Tom Pitt* of T \j.»

Simpson
The Inlaut - n of Mr and Mr* 

J S. Bln«- died September TCi and 
w *.* burle«l tImit af'ert. >■ n. It had

Iti ■ been 111 all its life
and k days old 

The Fourth

it wa< 2 m >ntlis

Naomi received some nice pre#- 
ents from her youag friends and 
some of the ohler onea. Wanted to 
*how their appreciation of her 
l»*lng well again, and they gave
her nice pres#at< which w#re
very nice She ’ hanked everyone

Quarterly Ccnfer- 
ence will be held here Sunday af- 
ternoon by Rev. Baldridge. He 
will preach at th“  evening hour 
and the pastor will preach 
morning hour.

Mr» Aritmr \\ i.*!e\ in«- , euirn i
City and Mr ind Mr.» Barton and e.| from Cormui -anltarltim where{ Tosnple where she will be operat-
two »on» of Houston s|i- nt Mon- «he had u growtli removed fr,itn.««| on
day In *h-« horn.- of Mr. and Mr» her n«*ck about a week ago St* • i H**r friends hope «he will recov-
"-'rvnch dr. French 1- Mr» Pitt» « g, King along fin« Mr- Ed rr *<>on and l»e back home
«-iiitain ! Dunlap want with h, r and re-S -

Mi»< Evelyn Wycii. mil II ««.* rnilnci until s!v wa- i ll enough! wkatlng Parties.
Whitley wer. marri.-il Beptemb. r i >in.- hows I I ., z - rowds if young

III With AppeadleHl*
Ml** Beta.-'- Pouts waa taken 

y et y ill Sunday evening with ap-
nt th“ pandleitls. Sh- was very III half 

•of >he «lay Monday and about 4

Sth at the residence «d Rev. Les
ter

AllM-rt Plyant r* turr.,-1 n >*i 
days ago from Californu

Mr» Salile Frenili yisittd ir r  
aunt Mr.» Shelton. In Cameron 
la»' week as eh « » «  III

Mr-. J. W Parka. Mr- John 
Wyvlir and liberta Phillip- vere 
111 Stephen ville Tuesday 

Walter Sawv. r of Fort 
«pent the week »ltd here 

Mr*. Turn,, srd two *h 
Stephenvlllc »pent last w< 
v-ith her slater. Mrs. Dav- 

Mr. ard Mr» Rov m <k> 
rr«*me with Mr. anil Mr*.
Mvers

Worth

U of 
■ud

dr

folk*
Mr. ami '.Ir- Ed Laureile.- und'with «onte oider mie» go over to 

M ,«■ * N«nnl> .i* : t)pa! Liurence «he skating rluk at Kopperl once
«ne; : s fe\ day .'t « hi.t *eek tn u week
t: n Antonio -.viti» elative* : They go on a truck, all bare a

• P -T  \ •« ihinnP i p u t- lf in e  tinte
. on a play , --------

Mr*. I. D. Hti-t end oìilldren are 
yisltlrig ber p.ir«nt*. Mr and Mr* 1 
Tillinghast at Carlton

Mr.» Holfortl and Mi - I' c • .*( 
lllco wert* here Tueaday after- 
noon.

Mr. ami Mi* Tom Mltchell nf 
Klljiorc ,-pent thè week end here 
vllh relative*.

Miss Stella Ito«- of Mt Ziotl
*■nt-.'ti-l y v lsl'p j Mia* Stella 

Mc-rday afternoon.

Albert i Ph:M‘p* wa* in Wa
co Mondav.

The Aleritta I.o>mis players 
w te h< re :hl* week and their 

1 iv* *i -r- fin“ and well attended 
Mias Vella Mclllheney spent th“ 

week end In Walnut with Mr and 
Mrs B. N Strong

Mrs H. A. Turner of Stamford 
1» vtaittng her sl»te.r Mrs Patter- 
con. who ha* lM*en very III hut Is 
leinjrted to lx» l»etter.

SJiui* cause SH fimgs as many 
accidents as blowouts (insurance 
records show)! Hou ’sthe GRIPon 
your tires! How does it comfKire 
— in quick-s top
ping safety—with 
th t  new  “ 0 *3 "
G oodyear A ll*
Weather?

i M I ^ V C A K
ALL-WEATHER

rotar
Mr

Richbourg
Rico, Texas

Attend Weeks Funeral
Several relatives and friends at

tended the funeral of Mrs Mary 
W«wdra at lllco Sunday afternoon 

She was well known and had a 
¡large number of friends In tht* 
i ««x tion

Mr and Mr* PHchford Psrry 
»pent a while Sunday In the John 
Collier home

Mr J L  Perry and non and Mr 
Ira Pruett are rbdtlng relativ«» 
of thin community

A few of thi# community wsr# In 
j Stephen ville Tueaday

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

Cantar Traction— 
tough thick t r a f  
—ribbed aldrwalla 
— S u p e r  t w is t  
C ord —llfa t lm a  
f iarant##.

wl>:
■ % \  s
\ \
1 \
v . \

N\
y \  /  :

i

8 , 4 M  « t o p  teats  show  
smooth tiros slide 77% far
ther—and other new tires 
slide 14% to 19% farther— 
than New G-3 All-Weathers. 
Goodyears grip best, stop 
quickest, becauss of their 
CENTER TRACTION. Now 
further Improved and made 
43% longer-lasting in the 
new "G -3 .”  Alto—against 
the slight haiard of blowouts 
—you get tha protection of 
patented Supertwist Cord in 
EVERY ply.—Why Flirt With 
Fata whan you can hats 
“Tha Goodyear Margin of 
Safaty”  at no astro coat)

Put on N#w (,->*• and gat— a, 
no extra coat—“Th# Goodyear 
Margin of Safety“—for 4J% 
More Mil##! Flatter Thlckrr 
Wider  A l l -Weather  Tread!  
Tougher Rubber and inure of 111 
Supertwl.t ( <>rd in EVERY Ply!

E. H. Persons
ATTOONKT-AT-LAW

neo, n m

B L A I R S
Chevrolet Sales & Service
Rice T ««**

Take a Ride 
In the New 

1934
CHEVROLET

KÜRE ACTION WHEELS 

US HORSEPOWER 
NS MILEN PER HOUR 
BOIIIIS HT FIMHKR
CABLE 1 OhTKOl.LRD 

BRAKES
iHOt h PROOP NT E RIUSI

J .A  : v  \ -f1 * firn?. ,v-'v . '
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IREDELL DRUG COMPANY
J. W. Cianton, Prop.

School Supplies o f All Kinds 
Bring l Ts Your List

We fill prescriptions and handle all 
kinds of drugs.
Telephone 18

/VWWV /W -

J. L. TIDWELL GROCERY 
AND FEED

Headquarters for School Supplies 
We Sell Groceries and Feeds o f all 

Kinds.
We Buy Cotton 

“ Make Our Store Your Store”

Where Your Visits Are 
Always Pleasant

HAYDEN SADLER TAILOR SHOP

Cleaning. Pressing. Alteration 
Made-To-Measure Clothes

As Low as $20.50 

We Appreciate Your Business

TOM’S GROCERY & MARKET 
Tom Bryan, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries at 
Reasonable Prices.
We Strive to Please 

Your Business Appreciated

W. A. PYLANT HARDWARE  

& HARNESS SHOP

Headquarters for all kinds of hard
ware. We repair your harness and 
shoes. Bring.us your school shoes. We 
are agtents for Maytag Washing Ma
chines and Electrolux Refrigerators.

ED WELLBORN SERVICE 
STATION

South of Depot

We Sell Cities Service Gas and Oils 
We fix flats and repair cars, tires 

and tubes.

Iredell has long been known as a business center, a 
place for social meetings, and in short a community 
o f friendliness where enjoyment of life and the* asso
ciation with tried and true friends bring enjoyment o f 
life. While vying with one another for a full share of 
patronage from thrfe territory served by its merchants, 
you will find the business men of Iredell ready, willing 
and anxious to ser\«e you as you would be served.

By Its

ScKools
A Community 

Is Known
That recent improvements in the school system o f Ire
dell, including the erection of an elegant, modern new 
building, have brought the equipment up to the stan
dard o f tbe best small schools o f the state is a source 
of pride to the entire citizenship.

We feel that we have in the faculty and management 
of our public schools the most capable type of teachers, 
trustees and planriers. May their good work continue 
and even improve, to the end that Iredell shall con
tinue to be known as a live community, and a progres
sive town peopled with good citizens.

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR SCHOOL

The firms and individuals listed on this page wish to 
show in a small way their appreciation of their pro
gressive school. May we all convince the world that 
not alone in schools, but in every progressive move’we 
have the best interests of our home town at heart.

IREDELL FEED MILL 
Elmo Heyroth, Prop.

We sell all kinds of grain, and do 
custom grinding. We also buy your 
grain.

«

We Appreciate Your Patronage

PEOPLES’ STORE
H b e rr Yen ire  WHmmr

i  NEW  S H IP M E N T  OK HMF.SSKS A 
H A TS  AT SP r.l l i L  PHI* I S  

FOR P K L, S A T . A M O V

See Our New Fall Goods

JACKSON BARBER 
SHOP

H. E. Jackson, Prop.
First Class Barber Work 

at Reasonable Places 
Your Work Appreciated

CORNER SERVICE 
STATION 

1 . 1 ) .  Hurt, Prop.
Eastland & McClain Sts 

Iredell, Texas 
Gulf Products 

Tires and Tubes

TIDWELL’S DRUG 

STORE

Drugs and Sundries 

School Supplies

VV. F. A J. F. BARNES LUMBER CO. 

“Everything to Build Anything”

I). E. Cavness, l>ocal Manager

Iredell, Texas

R. A. FRENCH SERVICE STATION
We Sell Magnolia Gasoline and 

Mobiloil

Tires, Tubes and Accessories 
We Repair Tires and Tubes

“Service With a Smile”

SUNBEAM GROCERY 
J. I). Tidwell, Prop.

We handle all kinds of Quality Gro
ceries at Reasonable Prices. Make 
our store vour headquarters when in 
Iredell.
“ It may be good and not be ours, but 
it can’t be ours and not be good.”

IREDELL STATE BANK

The Oldest State Bank in Bosque Co. 
Deposits in this bank are insured in 
the Bank Deposit Insurance Com
pany o f Texas as provided in the 
State Legislature Banking Act of 
1933.

m v - v m m m m
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GreyviUe
By

PAULINE PARRISH

I P P P  ' J. D. Crow of Fairy m<l Mku

I s t l r
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Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CH AFFIN

/*Sr la w  Thom son of thi* lomimiulty 
vver« marrUsl Salurhay night The 
M U « !■ the daughter of Hoy 
ThompaoD Slit- Is beautiful and 
charming and ha« many friend* 
The groom 1« the »on of Mr aud 
Mr*. Jim ('row The newlywed* 
wtR mak* f t d r  home with hi* 
parent* (or the present time We 
wish them much happiness and a 
lonp life together

Mr*. J. D. Ktllion Jr. and son 
spent the latter part of the week 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Little and family

Mrs. A. K. Mayberry o f ('.ate* • 
Till# I* «pending a week with her 
daughter. Mrs W J 1‘arrtah and 
family Others visiting in the Par- 
rteh h o m e  were Mr and Mr* J 
W. Parrish and son of Hamilton, 
and Mr and Mrs. J D Killton Jr. 
and son

Dry Fork
• f

O PAL DRIVER

Rev O. O O Newton of Potta- 
vtll# filled his appointment here 
Sunday aft*rnoon

Mr and Mr* Sam Kurnev of 
the tlum Bran- h community visit - 
ed Sunday in the home of Mr sad 
Mr*. 0 C. Driver

J K Gordon and family of the 
•Min community vivited Sundav In 
the home o f J p Oolumbu*

Opal Driver left Sunday after-! 
M M  for fflco where she will en
ter school

Several from this community 
attended church at Olin Sundav 

Mr* Rimer Able* and mid ha< 
hues spending a few day* In the 
home of Mr and Mr* (I K Abiee 

Oran Odumhua left Moodar fur 
Abilene where he will enter 
school

Several of this community are 
busy gathering the cotton

Several of thl* community went 
to Mr - A. H. Sawyer»' last Monday 
and canned a beef for I) K Hwl- 
tock

Mr. and Mr*, Kayiur and chil
dren of Waco »pent this week end 
with .lease Miller and faintly

«¡Hit Newton Is at home now He 
ha* t>eeii at work in Hteo for 
»otaettnia

Mi and Mns G. W Chaffin were 
In Hica Saturday aud while thir»- 
they viaited tie- cemetery and did 
tame work there.

John D. Smith »pent a part of 
’ hl-> week with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Itud Smith of Black 
Stump

M:*- .luJu Myers is spending 
this week eud with Mrs l.aswcll 
it Iresteii.

Mr*. Addle Bow man spent Fri 
day with Mrs Bullock

Mr 'and Mr». Claud Stroud of 
Black Stump »pent thi« last wr \ 
end with Mr and Mr». Homei !.• -- 
ter

Mr and Mr». Charlie Hobgood 
if Pont Worth and Mr. and Mrs 
Got of Cleburne visited their ne
phew and cousin D K Itnllock 
md family Sunday 

Ttume visiting In the 1» K Rul- 
'<*. k home Sunday afternoon were 
W K. trosdiQ and wife. Jo* Tld 
»#11 and wife. J C Bon* mall and 
wife. Otto Bowman wife and son. 
.1 D Smith J K Roy and T B 
Miller

Mr and Mrs Harvey We.t of 
ILaiabow spent «hi* week end with 
Mr aad Mrs Homer looter 

Mrs- Kdmond Thompson 
children, and Mrs Helm» 
children wer* guests of 
W‘»»lie  this week at I retell

Mr and Mr* John Handbew 
and Krneat attended church las’ 
Sundav at Play Branch

V ;«»«•* Ifuth and Kate Gordon 
if l-edelt were visiting ihetr un

d e  and aunt this week. Mr and 
Mrs. V II Sawyer

Mr .u»d Mr» Albert Mite and 
’hlldren ui ueai Iredell were vis
itors this wek end of Mr and 
Mr* Walter TUotnpaou and boys.

Mr aud Mr* Jake Newman aud 
| children of luar Iredell were via- 
Itors Sunday morning of Mr amt 

, Mrs tl. W Chaffin
Mrs i.uctal Smith spent awhile 

Thursday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mr*. Bullock

Mr and Mr» A. B. Sawyer were 
visitors Friday night of Mr. and 
Mrs Bullock

Mrs Sowell .«nd hois were vts- 
itlnx ti the home of Mr aud Mi 
ll W t'haftln Thursday

Jesse Miller’s mother of near 
Iredell is visiting Mr. aud Mr- 
Miller (his week

Mr and Mr» A. R Sawv.r and 
Ituih md Kate  Gordon were vis
itors Thursday night of Mr. and 
Mi Wcnce Perkin' and chlldr*n

Mrs Newton spent a few hours 
Pi lay afternion with Mrs, I.uctal 
Sr ith

‘ Ir end Mrs. (! W Chaffin  were 
guest' Saturday night of Mi and 
Mrs Jesse Miller anil fatuity

Mr ,md Mr' A R Sawyer and 
Ruth and Kate Gordon were vis
iting \he Viler» and daughter on 
Wednesday night.

Mi and Mrs Hugh Harris aud 
children and Mrs. Charlie Myers 
and boy- of Iredell spent a while 
with Mr and Mrs Jackson Sun
day

Mrs. Bullock Is getting along 
fine at her home now She return- 
nt home Saturday from the Turn-

pie Sanitarium where -he under
went an operation We hope she] 
will soon be well soon

Mr and Mrs J M Gordon and I 
children Miss Mlttle Gordon and ] 
Mrs A H \V • i -  of Iivdell w r e j  
truests of Mr nut Mr» A B 
Sawyer Tuesday

Mr* Charley Myers sud boy* of 
Iredell spent Sunday with Alt and) 
Mrs. Hugh Harr.-s anil children 

Mr and Mr- J I. Deerlng of I 
Iredell speui Wednesday mornlity | 
»ich Mr» 1) K Bulli» k 

Mr and Mi - J*' kson and - in
have returned to Hamilton to Ik - ¡ 
gin their school there They will 
he missed iti thl« comm unti y

and
and
Mrs

Pt»H SACK Pair gitod young 
mule» -Lester Grisham. Ill 3
-------------------------- -------------------- j

( AMU Ol T H I> KN
To all the dear friends and 

neighbors who assisted u* with 
loving thought- and kindly deeds 
during oui great bereavement, we
extend our heartfelt thanks May 
G-mI liles» each one o f you

MRS HAKK\ GGUASON AND 
FAM ILY

MU. AND MBS IlKNN OI.RA
BON AND SON.

Mil. AND MBS DISK RAN
D AL* AND FAMILY.

MR AND MRS KRNBST Kl - 
DALY AND FAMILY

SLASH
for CASH
21 lbs. Sz Sugar. . .  $1.00

Just a Few More Days to Purchase 

GROCERIES AT COST
Come and Get Yours Now

J .  E. Burleson

POST TOASTIES, 2 large for 19c 
PORK & BEANS, 6 for 25c
C W  SOAP, 8 giant bars 25c

BUY NOW and 
SAVE

Any
6 OZ. SNUFF  

2 For ...........57c
R A N D A L S  B R O T H E R S

One I»arge Bunch Mustard Greens 5c 
One Large Bunch Turnip Greens 5c 
California Green Beans, per lb. 8c
California Tomatoes __ 7c
100 Lbs. Stock Salt  45c
Cotton Seed Meal $2.30
All 5c bar candy 3 for 10c
All Chewing Gum 3 for 10c

We arte unloading a car o f feed, a car of 
salt and a car o f flour. Get our prices.

Randals Brothers

THESE PRICES 
— T o -

CONSUMERS ONLY

842 Other Items Priced on Basis 
of Items Quoted

Hudson’s
GROCERY & MARKET

WASH DRESSES 
79c

36 inch Fast Color 
DRESS PRINTS 

10c 15c

36 inch
BROWN DOMESTIC
Fine for quilt linings 

Yard 7c

Girls & Roys School 
SHOES and OXFORDS 

$1.00 to $1.95

36” OITTING 
Yard 15c

ALL SILK CREPE 
Plaids and Figured 

Yard 98c

MEN’S BLUE SHIRTS 
Good quality 

Only 59c

OILCLOTH
Regular width, fancy 
color»—per yard 25c

READY FOR FALL
With a Store Packed Full of New Goods

We want to thank you who have inspected our Fall Goods and bought your needs, 
and also to invite you who have not had an opportunity to see the wonderful values 
w*e are offering to come in to see us. With new merchandise arriving daily we are 
sure to have just what you need, and everything is priced exceptionally low*.

Save on 
BLANKETS

Lrg. size, double plaid
$2.95—$3.95

BLANKETS

Fancy Plaids 
Pair $1.25 

A real value

LADIES FOOTWEAR 
For Fall

$1.98 to $3.95

NEW FALL HATS 
98c—$1.49—$1.98 

TAMS AND BERETS 
29c—49c—98c

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
Very attractive assortment of Dresses in 
the late Fall shades. Each one a bargain. 

Priced at $2.95—$5.95—$7.95

Garza 9-4 Bleached Sheeting—yard 
Sea Island Brown Domestic—yard .. 
Shirting—special value—yard 
A. C. A. Feather Tick—yard

MEN’S HATS
All sizes and colors in
cluding brown, gray, 
black, green and tan. 
Wide, medium and 
narrow brims.

$1.95—$2.95—$5.00

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

FOOTWEAR
In ..brown, black and tan 

Scotch grain or plain
$1.98 to $3.95

ALL SILK FLAT CREPE 
Newest Fall shades 

Yard 69c

Ladies’ Pure Silk Full 
Fashioned Hose
New Fall Shades 
Special—79c Pair

MEN’S WORK SHOES 

Pair $1.79 to $3£0

MEN’S PANTS  

90c — $1.25 — $1.75

BOYS’ PANTS 

89c — $1.25 — $1.95

Men’s and Boys’ 
WORK SHIRTS
50c — 59c — 69c

SELL FOR CASH 

— And —  

SELL FOR LESS
w E. P E T T Y

THE “AT HOME“ STORE

— —
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A  LITTLE FUN [ f & T
Such Constancy!

W ife— “Will you love me just the 
same when my hair is Kray?”

Husband —  "Why not, d a r 11 n k ? 
Haven’t I stuck by you through blond, 
red, black and brown?”

Ignored All Signs
Conductor— "t an't you see that 'No 

Smoking’ sign?”
Passenger— "Sure, but there’s anoth

er says ‘Wear Our Corsets' so 1 ain’t 
paying no attention to any of ’em.”

The Lady and the Tramp
Lady (to tramp): "Did you notice

that pile of wood??”
Tramp: “ Yes’m, I seen It.”
Lady: “ You should mind your

grammar. You mean you saw it.”  
Tramp: "N o ’m. You saw me see

it, but you haven’t seen me saw It.”

Ha: “ Can you cook, dearie?”
She: "I don’t know, but I used to

make wonderful mud pies.”

Wilton Lnrkeye's Speech 
Wilton Lackeye was on the program 

for a speech at n gathering in Chicago. 
U was late in the evening, and every
one had been bored by the other long- 
winded speakers. When the toastmas
ter announced: "Wiltoh Lackeye, the
famous actor, will now give you his ad
dress," Mr. Lackeye arose ami said, 
“Toastmaster and Gentlemen: My ad-
dresa is the Lambs Club, New York." 
He sat down. The applause wns tre
mendous.

Autobiography of Two Scholars 
“ Listen, dear," said the wife. " I ’ve 

been reading of a man who reached the 
age of forty without learning how to 
read or write. Then he met a woman 
and for her sake he made a scholar of 
himself in two years.”

“ Huh!" grunted her husband. " I  
know a man w ho was a profound scholar 
at forty. Then he met a woman, and 
for her sake he made a fool himself in 
two days.”

Water-Logged
A small negro boy went to a physi

cian to be treated for a painful sensa
tion in one of his ears. The doctor 
found his ear to he full of water.

“ How did it happen?” he was asked, 
after his ear had been drained. “ Been 
going in swimming?"

"Naw, suh,” said the little fellow, 
"Ise been eatin’ wate’melon.”

“ Did you sew a button on my coat?” 
“ No, honey bunch. I couldn’t find 

the button and so I sewed up the but
tonhole.”

Choice of Two
“ What is that new building you’ve 

put up on the hill there? asked a curi
ous city visitor of a farmer.

"Well," replied the farmer, “ if  1 can 
find a tenant for it it’s a bungalow, if 
1 can’t it ’s a barn.”

Emergency Call
Agnes came rushing down to the 

barn with the urgent demand that papa 
go right up to the house.

“ What’s wrong?”  asked Papa, nerv
ously.

“Tommy’s swallowed one of the cart
ridges from "your rifle,”  explained 
Agnes, “ an’ Maw’s afraid to lick him
for fear it’ll go o f f !”

A Clever Thought
Old Sinner: “ If you will answer me

one question, I will come to church.”  
Minister: "What is the question." 
Old Sinner: “ Who was Cain’s wife?” 
Minister: "My friend, you will nev

er he nh|o to pmbraro religion Until vou 
stop bothering yourself about other 
men's wives.”  •

I ’nrle Joe’s Philosophy
There was an old negro from the 

country who came to town once a week 
to purchase his supply of coffee and 
tobacco. One day the storekeeper said 
to him, “ Uncle Joe, what do you think 
about the depression?”

The old negro looked up whimsically 
and said, “ l)e ’pression ain’t nothin’ but 
a golf game. All dat it takes to ovah- 
come de ’pression am three putts. Putt 
-I r trust in Gawd, putt yer faith in de 
J. S. an’ putt yer might in yer work.”C

The Janesville Poatoffice

Sarcasm
A man waiting patiently to buy 

stamps in a postoffice could not attract 
the attention of either of the clerks.

“ The evening cloak,’’ exclaimed one 
of the girls, “ was a rrdingote design in 
gprgeous lame brocade, with fox fur 
and wide pagoda sleeves.”

At this point the long-suffering cus
tomer broke in with: “ I wonder if you
could provide me with a neat purple 
stamp with a dinky perforated brim, 
the tout ensemble delicately treated on 
the reverse side with gum. Something 
about three cents.”

A Home Remedy
A prominent physician in Louisville, 

Ky., was recently called to his telephone 
by a colored woman, formerly in the 
aervice of his wife. In great agitation 
the woman told the physician that her 
youngest child was in a bad way.

"What seems to be the trouble?”
“ Nothin’, ’cept de baby’s got a fit. an' 

a spa^m, lak she gontcr die right o f f ! ’ ’
“ Well, have you any idea as to the 

cause ?
"I ain't got no idea, doctor, unless it 

wuz a bottle ob ink she done swallered 
dis eb?ning.”

"I'll be right over to see her," said 
the doctor quickly. "Have you done 
anything for her?”

“ Yassah, doctor, I done made her 
»waller three pieces oh blottin’ paper— 
dat wuz all she could gets down.”

Poul t ry Facts

During the war between tbe States 
President Lincoln was bothered a good 
deal by job-seekers. But the Demo
crats had enjoyed a long incumbency in 
Federal jobs and now the Republicans 
were a greedy and impatient horde that 
constantly annoyed the President. One 
day when the President was standing in 
a pensive attitude, a Senator remarked: 

"Has anything gone wrong. Mr. 
President? Have you heard bad news 
from Fort Sumter?"

"No,” replied the President, with a 
solemn air. “ it’s the post-office at 
Jonesville, Missouri.”

MAKES LIVING RECOVER.
ING METEORS

Prof. H. H. Nininger of the 
Colorado Museum of Natural 
History has been declared 
as "the only man In the world 
who makes his living tin ling 
meteors." He pays $1 per 
pound for them, and made the 
statement once that the 
Abernathy section had be
come known as one of the 
richest in the world for find
ing »tray particles of meteors 
which find their way to earth 
from other planets.

"There is no use for them 
except as subjects of scien
tific study, but for this pur
pose they are prized highly," 
Nininger said on a recent 

j visit to Abernathy. “ To r* < - 
jognize them, look for dark, 
heavy stones • which, by 
grinding on an emery wheel, 
show particles of bright 
nirkle steel.”

Recently a newspaper told 
of a meteor setting fire to 
wheat stubble on the R. B. 

j Gist nlare4 near Canvon. That 
recalled to pioneers the fall 

I ing of one of the largest 
meteors in history, near 
Abernathy, several years ago. 
The famous "E  s t a c a d o"

[ meteor fell on the old Har
rington place north of Aber
nathy. one fragment of which 

1 weighed 640 pounds and an
other fragment 380 pounds 
The former sold for $500 
Fragments of another meteor, 
weighing from 1 to 12pounds 
were discovered by Z. 1 Huff 
on his place near Plainview. 
(.earning of the frequent 
finding of nietoors an d  
meteorle fragments in the 
Plains country, Profe s s o r 
Nininger visited that section 
of Texas and began searching 
for them on farms and 
ranches. He bought all the 
fragments he could find; 

I some of them were being 
used by farmers for weights 
to keep doors open, to weigh 

I down milk buckets in water 
| troughs and for other pur
poses for which rocks are 

I handy.

COTTON CERTIFICATE 
HOLDERS WARNED

Cotton farmers who hold 
participation trust certificates 
are advised to inform them
selves as to the true value ot
the certificates before dispos 
ing of them to specula tors, ac
cording to G. E. Adams, as
sistant State agent of the Ex
tension Service.

"These trust certificates 
August 15th were wortli 
about $15 a bale,” Mr. Adams 
said, "and some farmers who 
do not know their true value 
are reported to lie selling 
them to speculators for prac
tically nothing."

This applies to farmers en
tering the ulow-up campaign 
last year who choose the op
tion plan receiving part cash 
and part option us payment, 
and then later borrowed 4 
cents a pound on tbe options 
and received participating 
certificates. These farmers 
who borrowed the 4 cents on 
their options agree to pool the 
cotton represented by the op
tions and ailow tbe cotton to 
be sold bv the manager of the* 
pool.

WOMEN WHO APE < ! EV
ER at warding off the (rtliale 
signi of fatigue are tun!tug 
that smoking a Camel drives 
away weariness and wakes up 
youthful energy — makes you 
feel and look fresher Smoke 
all you want- tbe cast' er te- 
baccna In Camels neter put ymu 
nerves out of

FIRST CARGO VIA IN 
LAND WATERWAY 

The freight barge steamer
Helen of New Orleans was 
the first steamer to take a 
cargo from Galveston to the 
East via the inland waterway. 
The steamer had in tow two 
barges of the Carnegie Steel 
Company, each ladened with 
"><W) tons of sulphur, consign
ed to Pittsburgh. A fter leav 
ing the intracostal canal at 
New Orleans, the steamer will 
go up the Mississippi to the 
Ohio river, and through the 
Ohio river canal system to 
Pittsburg At that city the 
barges will he loaded with 
1,000 tons of Cnrnegie steel 
for delivery to the Houston 
plant of the company. The 
steamer will make two simi
lar round trips this year.

Aunt Allrandy’s Worthlean Husband
Aunt Mirandv, an old negress with a 

worthless husband, was relating her 
troubles to her minister. The usual 
condolences were offered by the latter 
and remedies suggested, but at each one 
Aunt Mirandy shook her head— she had 
tried them all without results.

The minister sighed and pondered, 
and at last had an inspiration. He lean
ed to Aunt Mirandy, who brightened 
visibly.

“Sis’ Mirandy,”  he said, "de good 
book it say ter forgive dem dat tres
pass agin us. Had you eber tried 
heapin’ coals er fire on his haid?”

The gleam of hope faded from Aunt 
Mirandy’s face.

"No, Bre’r Johnson. I ain’t neber 
done dat, but Ise tried pourin' hot wa
ter ovuh him.”

TEXAN INVENTS (TNItR E 
MACHINE

Dr. Paul Boner of the Uni
versity of Texas has perfect
ed a machine which will . li
able a person sitting in the 
roar of a large lecture room 
to hear quite audibly the 

¡heart-beat of another Individ 
, ual sitting in front of the 
same room. The machine 
will also make Audible the 
movement of moloculcs in a 
piece of iron, or noise created 
by electrons jostling each oth
er in a piece of wire.

Neither shalt thou set thee 
up any image; which the 
Lord thy God hateth. Deut. 
16:22.

MOUNT LOCKE OBSERVA- 
II HO IN Ml NATURE

A realistic model of Mount 
Locke, with the W .1 Me 
Donald Astronomical Observa- 
as it will appear when finish, 
ed upon its «ummlt, and with 
all of the other improvements 
that are included in the pro
ject, was recently completed 
by n group of students in 
architecture at the University 
of Texas.

This model is made in re
lief. following the topographi
cal survey of Mount Locke 
and the plan for the observa
tory and other buildings. It 
shows the winding road that 
has been completed from low
er levels to the mountain 
peak, reaching an altitude of 
8,71)1 feet. Even vegetation 
that covers Mount Locke is 
pictured on the model

TEXAS BIRTH RATE PUB-
U SH ID

For the first time in the 
history of Texus. the United 
States Bureau of the Census 
has published the Texas 
birth rate with that of other; 
States in the Union. Last j 
year 107,1)24 birth' were reg- | 
istered with the Texas State 
Department of Health.

Texas, in comparison with 
the larger State', ranked first 
in birth rate, 17.!) per thou-' 
sand population; third in 
number of births filed, ami 
fifth in population. Thin is 
the first time comparisons 
could be made between all 
the States, and Texas officials 
are proud of the showing in 
this first test.

Each parent or relative of 
a new born child is asked to 
make sure that its birth is 
filed with the local register.

The registration of births 
is valuable to the individual! 
in that a birth certificate may 
be necessary to secure pass
ports, prove school age, c iti-1 
zenship. right to vote, legal 
age for marriage, age fo r , 
military service, right to hold 
public office, right to prop
erty inheritance, qualification 
for jury service, child labor 
law age, etc.

+ « * * # «♦ *
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OFFICERS B A M ) AGAINST 
CROOKS

Down In the Rio Grande 
Valley erooks and other law 
violators are going to have 
tougher sledding in the future 
than in the past Valley peace 
»fficers have banded togeth

er in the construction of a 
short wave radio station to 
connect all policemen in that 
section. More than 56 re
ceiving set« will be Installed 
in automobiles of officers 
throughout the valley.

LA B O R A T O R I E S
row w u r tr

K a n » « »  U l »  

* * • » • # # ♦ # » + » # « + + » + + » # » * •

TWO SURVIVING WIDOWS 
OF SAN JACINTO BATTLE

Widows of two San Jacinto 
battle heroes are still living. 
Up to a short time ago his
torians believed that the only 
connecting link were sons or 
daughters of the men who 
were engaged In the fight 
which brought about the in
dependence of Texas from 
Mexico. The two widows are 
Mrs. Mary Catherine Berry, 
who lives near Baird, Texas, 
and Mrs Mary M. Price, who 
resides in Rochester, N. Y. 
Mrs Price is the widow of 
Harry W. B. Price, a member 
of Benjamin F. Bryant’s 
company of 183G. Mrs Berry 
is the widow of Andrew Jack* 

Berry, who died ii I -

And Joseph said unto them. 
Do not interpretations belong
to God? Gen 40:8.

Made Him Homesick
Last winter during a severe cold spell 

in the New England States, a man 
who was walking through a train inad
vertently left the door of one of the 
cars open. A big man sitting in a seat 
in the middle of the car yelled: "Shut
the door, you fool! Were you raised in 
a barn?”

The man who had left the door open 
closed it and then sat down without 
saying a word.

The big man looked somewhat un
comfortable and. rising, finally walked 
up to the man and tnppcd him on the
shoulder.

“ My friend," he said, “ I didn’t intend 
to hurt your feeling*. I just wanted 
the door closed.’ ’

"Old man,” he said, "you didn’t hurt 
my feelings because you asked mo If I 
was raised in a barn. The fact is I was 
raised in a barn, and every time 1 hear 
a jackass bray it make* me homesick."

By F. W. K AZMKIER
Poultry Breeder, Hryan, Tesat

Drouth and Chicken*

While writing this 
tho drouth in Texas 
and Oklahoma appeara 
to bo breaking up We 
have been getting soak
ing rains in some sec
tions.

The dry weather has 
of course reduced feed 

rropa to a minimum. All the surplua we have 
been hearing so much about will be gone 
!n a few month* and without any government 
planning. Nature and the old law of “ aupply 
and demand” are hard to beat.
' The shoitage of feed crop*, caused hy dry 
Weather, i* sky-rocketing feed pi ice* almost 
tver> dny. at lea*t, *o the feud man tell* me.

The farmrr and poultry raiser, because of 
high priced feed and correspondingly low- 
priced meat, are dumping their ch.t ken* on the 
market- glutting the market and lowering 
pric#a~or, at least, keeping price* down on 
•n ordinarily »»saonal lncrea«ing market. Be- 
eauae of these facta, w* may look for a rath
er favorable poultry outlook for the next 
few month*. __

As toon a* feed-pncee and egg-prle#a hare 
hall time to become adjusted, condition* will
In m*

One thing stand* out—people can retire

from the chicken bu*lneee mighty quick. They 
can also get back into the business in a big 
wav just as quickly.

We may look for high poultry and egg 
prices in three or four months. We firmly 
believe that chicken* hatched after January 
first thi* year will prove profitable either aa 
broiler* or fryer* and the pullet* a* layer*— 
when they ar* old enough to lay

In view of this, my best belief ia that It 
will pay'to plan to raise a good flock o f chick
ens this winter and *pring. heed price* will
be high, therefore egg ami poultry meat price* 
should be correspondingly high, *n tha 
Ronaide profit* may again be realised.

Egg* are already showing scarcity.
All the “bad w o lf  talk about poultry aur- 

plus has about vanished; instead of worrying 
over surplus we will soon smack our Up* in 
anticipation of what a good b re r  taatea like. 
It won’t be long now before the wheel* will 
be turning th« other way.

I f  you have disposed of moat of your fowl*, 
clean the house* and rune thoroughly. Let 
them rest a few months, then plan on instat
ing In chick* thi* wlntar and aprlng—oean If 
th* money necessary for such aa (neaatment 
mean* reducing available funds for ethor 
necessities Money invested la chick* to be

OMraised this winter and spring about _____
profitable returns later. All signa point to 
• reasonable profit on rack Investment.
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KAZ MEIER 
White Leghorn Pullet*

6 noon the' old 85« each, Y U. B. Bryan 
4 moni tie old 75« «at h. The«« y olle U  are 
my very heat— choice eel eel tona.

F. W . h A/.ML ILK . UK Y AN . TLX  AD

PIGEONS
H lU L O N S -  llumvrt. 75c pa ir, t arneaui. 
f l  p a ir . W illi« k ing*. 8150 pan A»*- 
uuao«. Item pa lead Squab C o . Hemp*
ttfiu, Tena*.

DOGS
FlJK S A I L  Kcgiatered hound yupplea. 
Kcdooitea, hitguau biuetnk. lo ii*-«ar«d  
»deck and tana, cheap. Maury Mainline, 
v re»ion. look.

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
W l»ar

«■a , Parrott, ufeeder or Cottag« Tunpa. 
*1. 5d L.ant Nmciaeua. ft. «0« loam  
Crocoa. l l .  15 biant Ilyac.atL. 8L  10 
Large  Peony Clump. 1 1 25 Kagal Lit
liee l l .  Ail postpaid. O IU U IN S  t.AK- 
iin»N8* F em u« non. N J

More than 60 Abernathy 
ranchmen entered the 350,- 
000-pound wool p<x»l in that
section.

Farmers in Bailey coun
ty have found that alfalfa
is a good crop for the shal
low water district.

Rotation of pasture*, as 
well as rotation of crops, is 
urged as a means of com
batting livestock parasites.

Three carloads of good 
seed wheat, treated for 
smut, have been bought by 
farmers of Childress coun
ty for planting this fall.

The Federal government i 
is mapping a plan to ¡»lace 
thousands of men now on 
relief rolls to work har-| 
vesting hay in vacant 
fields to aid in stamping 
out a shortage in livestock 
feed.

To meet the special re
quirement of juice canners,1 
arising from the increased 
use of tomato juice, the 
United States Department 
Of Agriculture is breeding 
disease resisteut tomatoes.

Spinach acreage in Za 
vala county is expected to 
equal or exceed thaloflast 
season and may total as 
much as 20,0i»0 ac r e * ,  
which would amount to 
about half as much as the 
entire United States acre 
age in recent years.

Red squill is a good poison 
that does not nffeet dogs, 
cat* or poultry, but is effec
tive against rat*.

More than 100,000 farm
ers throughout the nation 
have joined co-operatively | 
managed production credit1 
association* in the last few 
months.

Hatter Seed— better Cot lo g— Hatter P r im  
Plwnt ike «dd tingili* ] «n a  Kel.abie k **rh
Cotton See«'. Direct from the Ungm ntor — 
Write (or prier» end I (rraiure—
Ld k o  k  LÀ-liuto breeder San Merco«.

KILLS TREES
e t > t u  n i l *  I  r 
S»w|. Mtey

Mo- ko Co*. Jo nee-

Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace has announced a 
special feed and livestock 
study among 500,IKK* farm
ers all over the country.

One-third more yield is 
the reward of W. D. Bick- 
nell of Fannin county for 
terracing and using what 
he calls a "proper cropping 
system.”  "Proper," to Mr. 
Bickiudl, means 15 acres at 
a time for three - year 
periods in clover or alfalfa, 
then other crops rotated on 
that same land.

A 30-bushel-to-the-acre 
yield from corn planted in 
every other row with in
tense cultivation, designed 
to kill Johnson grass, was
obtained bjf W. r  < iTM B of 
Mound, in Coryell county, 
contrasting with the 20- 
bushel yield of corn plant
ed in every row on similar 
land without intense cul
tivation.
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By saving seed from her 
spring turnips, mustard | 
and lettuce. Miss Alamo 
Urone of McKinney has 
seed to partly plant her fall 
garden.
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D O L L A R S
i ere held m u*d goni, p atihum. «liver and 
! <ii*monda, fiat count tie turned into can*
, Ueaji i ke l. b. buw rtm irn i I» paying 
; >84 per ounce——«  price no « ne ever d*re«t 

t«> dre«*m «*1 • few j «rem ago. Every *  b* r« 
j m.t over the l  3 , in ev* ry borne, there i* 
w n w  «»id ptewv ef fu R . p at nun  «liver or • 
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I vniuwwlae may be

It m u ( gi neraJ knowledge that the gee- 1
lernaneni a t i u> a certain «*uanlily J
I — an«l therelure mi buying w»ul be dune 
at l(>e old p» k m  oaijr If yam have any- 
dung ef « w.ue old jewelry, broken bit* of i 

. g«*ML »liver, platinum or d-*n»on«t». old ' 
■ • « '• I  w*.-W *<••..ie mkg g - 4 ia (a- : any | 

I tiling. Mud tt tvxLei writaoul fail to in* 
teDLl» « M r - L I I N l  *  K u i . i l N t ,  CD.. 8*8 
'luutk k n u d e n j,  Suite 821. Lo» Angeian.

I c « ni. i If not M tia lifd  with check * r « l  
lor shipment, return u and you eoa have 

j »oo r »a  pment returned at eare l.

J. J. McCarthy of Rio 
Hondo says it paid him { 
$200 per acre more to plant 
good tomato seed on his, 
farm than to use cheaply, 
priced seed.

County Agent L. L. i 
Ballard is urging farmers 
in the Breckenridge section 
to install more small irri
gation plants. Such plants 
in varous sections of the 
county have proven very | 
valuable.

FUN SALE

Ca
CST:

b u r r  T K O IH 1  Fh H A M  > H Li » Fleaihle
area tvpp-iru  buûi «»»«t tnt»-«l i rum put« 1er 
p«arie « m u  e f »w ir  fret ter furn.Mi ma
teriato tur m a*in* r a r i  New «c e n i I k  
ortlkM  amure» r%*mf«»rt. Fruse only 84.5h. I 
Send fer circular U d a i Lerkc» M t o r »  
« t g  L u , 4484 1 r«H«t Avenue. h *n *a » City,
M ^ - u f i  _____________________________ I
Make product v«*ureetf, inhere »ell It. Cent 
i  («n t « , retail 4u* , aeua like hot oak«* 
/»»in  a end *• > g i» ana, 41 I niver«ai
ha.» atair Lorr.p -uud ta ., M.*»arnl Weita.

WANTED TO BUY

Half an acre of straw
berries returned $360 to; 
Dr. J. H. Loving of Brooks 
county. Proper prepara
tion of the soil, barnyard | 
manure and cover crops 
wore the s?cret of his sue-1 
ces*.

Earl Gill. N a  Hert ford j 
breeder of Brownwood, 
sold this year four regis
tered mne-month-old calves 
to Brazil breeders. They 
w ere crated in single crates, 
hauled 500 miles by truck 
and shipped 8,500 miles by 
boat.

Texas farmers partici
pating in the Federal gov-i 
ernment’s cotton acreage] 
reduction program this 
year will receive approxi-j 
mutely $34,930,793. Of this 
amount, $26,777.280 will be 
¡»aid in the form of acreage 
rentals and $8,153.513 in 
parity payments.

Higher prices for chick
ens and eggs this fall than 
nst are forecast by the Bu
reau of Agricultural Eco
nomics because of the 
smallest production since 
1925, as a result of scarcity 
and high cost of feed. 
Stocks of dressed poultry 
in storage on August 1st; 
were 2 per cent below those 
a year ago.

Texas hog and corn grow
ers will receive more than 
$4,823,500 for participa
tion in the Federal govern
ment’s corn and hog pro
duction program this year. 
About $1,121),000 will be 
paid for reduction of corn 
lands in the State bv 222.- 
000 acres; mid $3.694,003 
for cutting hog production 
25 per cent under the 985,- 
073 head annual average 
production of hogs in Tex
as for the past two years.

L. V. Ford of Olden is 
raising the first Tasmanian 
b«»ans growm in Texas. 
More than a year ago he re-
ceived seed of this variety 
from the American consul 
in Hobart, Australia, for a 
trial growth in Texas 
climate. Seeds were plant
ed May 6. and now a num
ber of beans have appear
ed on the vine measuring 
two and a half to four feet 
in length.

Sam T. Hdll, Italy, Texas, 
merchant und farmer, gather
ed 500 bushels of cucumbers 
from one and a half acres of 
black lund. He got an 
average of 80 cents a bushel.

The Farmers Co-Operative 
Society of Abilene, a co-op
erative ginning organization, 
has purchased a plant there 
that, will be operated for 
member farmers during the 
cotton season.

Experienced farmers will 
try to obtain winter feed, 
where enough rain has fallen, 
in the planting of fall past
ures, including wheat and 
oats and general winter cov
er crops. More Texas acre
age vu!i go into alfalfa, which 
can be planted in September 
— all valuable crops in times 
of feed shortage.

The Texas rice crop indi
cates a normal yield. Wharton 
county growers estimate a 
harvest approximating $1,- 
(»00,000. Water supplied from 
the Brownwood dam, flowing 
500 miles down the Colorado 
river, was u big factor in sav
ing the crop.

Loans for purchasing sugar 
for feeding bees are available 
through the Emergency Crop 
und heed Loan Office in 
drouth stricken areas, accord
ing to Charles W. Shorill, 
regional imnager at the Dal
las office. Applications will 
be handled through county 
loan committees already func
tioning throughout the drouth 
areas of Texas, New Mexico 
und Arizona, where substance 
for bee* has been destroyed 
by the drouth. Loans will be 
made in monthly installments 
not to exceed 50 cents per 
month per colony of bees to 
be fed. When honey flow in 
the district in which the ap
plicant resides becomes suffi
cient to meet the needs of the 
bees as a food supply, loans 
will be discontinued.

Yellow blooming annual) 
sweet clover is proving a 
rather valuable addition to 
forage on the farm of Ed 
Simon near New Braunfels, 
both as a grazing crop und 
as a hay crop. Mr. Simon 
had 16 acres in the clover 
this year and it furnished 
all the grazing and rough- 
ag« for more than 3'» head I 
of Jersey cattle. Farm ani
mals n.s a rule do not eat it 
readily at first, but upon 
becoming accustomed to its j 
acrid taste, soon acquire n( 
fondness for it.

The following table shows 
the government August 1. 
1934, forecast of the cotton 
crop in lint bales, by States, 
compared with the 1933 pro
duction and the Hankh«>ad act 
quota, which exceeds the 
United States forecast by

L I V E S T O C K

wan ran—« <
Tea*« tow'uflRe
iMtot prtre t .  I 
lea « t e * ______

burifc* on T aaa*. eerly 
■ LAnurr.be fully State 
Boa I4 4K-A. Fort F o r tk

Feeding milking cows 
four per cent of fat in the; 
grain mixture, which is fed 
at the rate of one pound 
for every three to thre« 
and a half pounds of milk, 
may be considered suffi
cient.
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Farmers obtaining loans 
up to $2.000 under the 
H o u s i n g  Administration 
act will not be limited to 
repairs and modernization 
of existing structures, but 
may have loans insured lor 
new barns, livestock build
ing- or ether farm struc
tures which would be held 
as improvements to the 
real property.

INSURANCE
R h C N I N L K T N E W  R A M U  Y CROL- F INDI* R A N C E  

t.ltwd ci>mm>ttnn« a* it i * «  |I,4W  farsi, iy 
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Texas onion growers are 
much interested in results 
of experiments in the pro
duction of onion seed that 
will supply Texas farmers 
with seed the equal to the 
best imported seed. Texas 
ranks first among the 
States in the production of 
onion bulbs, producing an
nually more than 20,000 
acres. 1,500 other acres 
are set out to plants that 
are shipped to Northern 
growers. All these bulbs 
originally came from the 
Canary Islands at fancy 
prices. About 100,000 
pounds are imported an-, 
nually.

.T. W. Foster, w ho lives a I 
mile southeast of Weather
ford, has proven to his 
satisfaction that grapes 
can be profitably raised in 
that section. This season 
he will harvest more than 
800 bushels from a five- 
acre tract which he pur
chased from David Fant 
last March. Two and a half 
acres will yield 200 bush
els per acre. The Carmen 
variety has been found es
pecially suitable to that 
locality. The soil, a mixed 
sandy loam, had been well 
cultivated.

a b o u t  1 , 2 6 5 ,0 0 0 b a l e s :

n i » Î9JY Htt'lihr*'
Sta'no— Fureragt. C n»p Quota.
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B  Y R A I L

Horses and Mules
I’crchomn Mares and Fillies 

for our sales, come hy 
ra rinati or truek load. 
Bring your mules and 
exchange for mares.

H .v « c  m u lr  c o l i « .  I h r  c o u n t r y  is
in  n rrc l o f  y o u n g  m u le * .

Stirs datrs for S rp trm b rr:
10th And l l t h — S ilk  and 25th.

ROSS BROS. 
HORSE & MULE CO.

F o r i  W o r t h .  T r u t

F a r m  W i t h  lln r< -ra  a n d  M u irs .  
K a i - r  F r e d  f o r  P o w e r .

O R  T R U C K
For Best Results SHIP TO

DAGGETT-KEEN COMMISSION CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Sellers of CATTLE— HOGS— SHEEP.

For More Than 30 Years
FARMER COMMISSION CO.

F o ld  WHIM 11 - - TEXAS-
IIa- faithfully nrrird the liteatocli industry. The handling of your
t ATTI.F:. IIOtJH and SIIHKP i> rr»l>rrtlu'l> -oliritrd with the assur
ance no firm can serir you better. In addition 1« carloads, we also 
spm aliir in truck shipments. Our men are always on hand to meet 
i o u  u p o n  arrival.

Production credit associ
ation* in T* x«s are ready 
to lend money for feed or 
forage crop planting to I 
farmers who are good J 
credit risks wherever there 
is a chance to mature such 
crops liefore killing frosts, 
according to Tally C. Gar
ner. president of the Pro
duction Credit Corporation 
of Houston.

CONDIGN YOUR CATTLE— NOGS— SHEEP
T O

B R EED LO V E COMMISSION CO.
KURT WORTH. TKXAS 

F O R

HIQN DALES— GOOD FILLS

This year's Texas lamh 
crop has been greatly cur
tailed by droutli and other 
adverse conditions, accord
ing to an estimate of the 
Federal crop reporting 
service. It said the State 
had 1,000,000 lesa lambs 
now than in 1933. Inade
quate feed, cold weather 
and water supplies were 
the chief contributing fac
tors to heavy losses. The 
total of the lamb crop dock
ed in Texas this year was
2.669.000 as compared with
3.672.000 last year. Per
centage of lambing was the 
lowest in 11 years.

The East Texas Rose 
Growers’ Association is op
posed to that portion of the 
Federal maiLeling r u l e  
that would limit the out
put of rose bushes this 
year. A brief, outlining 
the group’s objections, has 
been forwarded to the Fed
eral department of agricul
ture. The association de
clared its members propa
gate, grow and ship more 
than a third o f all the rose 
bushes in the United 
States. Nurserymen ob
jected to the limitation 
feature of the code on the 
ground it was unnecessary, 
since the drouth had killed 
much of the rose crop and 
created a shortage.

Used MachineryDELTA and other 
WOODWORKING

» •  Huy. IH» ani T r -

r Tb* INO. MULLER CO.
fc tlU lPN K N T Fart Worth, fexaa

LATHES. SHAPERS. 
MILLERS. GRINDERS. 
AIR COMPRESSORS, 
LIGHT PLANTS, 
MOTORS A ENGINES.

Farm animals are some
times infested with lice 
which may cause general 
unthriftness, especially in 
young animals. As a rule, 
each species of farm ani
mal has it* own kind or 
kinds of lice which pass, 
their mitire life cycle on 
the animals. r «lv e *  or 
colts badly infested with 
lice do not grow normally 
and may become perma-' 
nently stunted. For this 
'rason treatment should 
begin when parasites are 
first observed. Animal*; 
affected with lice may be 
dusted with insert powder 
at any time, although the 
l»est method of eradication 
is by means of dipping or 
spraying animats, in the| 
fall, in arsenical, coal tar 
creosote or nicotine solu
tion*.
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ONE CALLON could
hoist the Washington 
Monument B/z inches

15% to 20% More Smooth 
Power Shown in Auto Test

The U. S. Department of Interior toys 
the Washington Monument weigh* 
90,000 tons. Heavy —  yesl And yet a 
single gallon of the powerful, new 
Sinclair H -C  Gasoline could lift this 
massive marble shaft 6 1] inches, 
provided H -C’s energy could be fully 
utilized.

In a recent road test, where the new 
H-C was triod out against 12 other 
gasolines, the now H -C  Gasoline 
gave from 15% to 20% more smooth 
power. Ask the Sinclair dealer for his 
”99 Million Foot-Pound” booklet.

C tp jr t ib t td  10)4  5> Sim  Ini* R tf,m ug  Cnmpnny (l* € .P

_
art U 1
P»«. off.

t



AxM Ever-Oiled Wind M ilk
Flint and only 

Wind Mill 
made Routh of 

the Maaon 
and Dixon line. 
All human and 
animal bodies 
are 66 2/3% 
water. All veg

EVER - OILED 
WIND M ILL in provided with 
Holler Bearing«, a ball bear
ing turn table. Friction in 
every way han been carefully 
reduced and eliminated. It 
will run in a lighter wind and 
pump more water than any 
mill made. There are cheap
er mill«, but we claim and can 
prove »up c r i o r i t v. Tne 
AX TE LL EVER - O I L E D  
WIND MILL made in »ir.es 8 
to 18 foot.

AXTELL COMPANY
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

San Ancrlo. Luhlxirk, Amarillo

SHKl.TKRHELT OF TREES 
NOT NEW IDEA

Preiddent Roosevelt’s plan 
for the establishment of u 
vast shelter belt of tree« 
across the drouth - stricken 
Great Plains, extending south 
into Texas, white represent
ing by far the largest re
forestation project of its

..... ........... .. _ kind ever undertaken in the
etablo life ! «  United States, is not the first 
largely water. attempt made to modify 
How extremely I climatic and agricultural 
im portant |« conditions by tree planting, 
water. The Landes region of France
The AXTELL tt "triklng example of the 

conquest of man over the 
inimical force« of nature. 
Forest planting there has re
claimed thousands o f acre« of 
w’aste lands and has vastly 
improved living conditions. 
Large-scale forest plantings 
also have been carried on in 
more recent years in Italy 
and Hungary for the reclama
tion of waste lands and pro- j 
vention of erosion.

A notable reforest at ion pro-; 
ject was begun by the Forest 
Sendee some 20 years ago in ; 
Western Nebraska, and a 
green, growing forest, al
ready yielding some timber, 
now covers thousands of acres 
that were formerly barren j 
sand hills. The area is now 
the Nebraska National Forest,

£

FOur B 0 y S  and
By AUNT MART

Girls %
A P U Z Z L E  I N P I C T U R E S

LARGE CAVERNS COM
PARED

Dr. Frank E. Nicholson, ex
plorer of Carlsbad Cavern in 
New Mexico and other caves | 
in Texas, has been quoted as

TEXAS TREATY OAK 
DYING

The famous ‘‘Treaty Oak," 
saying that the Devil’s Sink- at Austin, said to be the one 
hole, 65 miles west of Kerr- under which Stephen F. Alls-;
ville, is larger than Carlsbad tin parleyed with the Indians
Cavern. The Devil’s Sink- on boundary lines in the early 
hole is on the Clarence Whit- days of Texas, is slowly dy-1 
worth Ranch, in Edwards ing. One o f its large branches i 
county, 12 miles east of Rock recently fell without warning 
Springs. Dr. Nicholson re- and later was sawed up for 
cently explored the cave. He fire wood. The tree, eatimat- 
said that exploration of the led to he between 600 and 700 
cavern had just begun, and years old, was once the cen- 
that many ponds and lakes ter of a group of trees known
with clear water and white as “Council Oaks,”  first a
bottoms, some 40 feet deep, meeting place o f the Indians 
had been found. The cave for tribal rites and later as «  
mouth is about 80 feet across, gathering place for white set- 
circular, and looks down into ¡tiers.
a 600-foot "mountain peak" — -----------------
which rises up to within 270' MISSIONS MARKERS TO 
feet of the surface, and which BE DEDICATED
is a mile in circumference at On September 21 granite 
base. Several miles of pas- markers will be placed at 
sages with beautiful forma-; sites of the first two Spanish I 
tfons have been explored b y ' Missions established in Tex- 
Dr. Nicholson, who also found{ as, to be furnished by the; 
many other corridors leading; Texas Historical and Land-!

What wrong with rating • big. juiev apple? Tuny object* on ground that the fruit ia hia 
property. However, the patrolman’» * ( lk n n >  fur applt- i- not thr only error in 

this picture— not by many slip* of thr artist’* pen.

ANSWER TO LAST M ONTHS PUZZLE
I. Apostrophe upside down in top line of 

Sign.
J. “ Cheese”  mi*pelled. 
it “ With” mtsnelled.
4. ' ‘America's*' tnHnelled.
5. Hall at corner of biiiboaord unattached. 
0. t*ne line in trim at bottom of board in

complete.
7. Two handle* on large paint bucket.

8. “ Paint”  mispeiled on can.
it. Handle fastened on only one ride of can.
10. No star on painter'* left glove.
11. Brush not in hi* hand.
11 One drop of black and one drop o f white 

paint drips from same brush.
13. Only one cuff on overall».
14. On# shoulder -trap not fastened.
1 j. Smoke in background not coming from 

chimney.

away to unknown distances.

PRISON ESCAPE LAW  
PROPOSED

The next legislature will bo 
asked to pass a law making i t ‘ ty 
a felony for a prison guard to ' ' 
assist in the escape of a con
vict. There is now no such 
law in the Texas statutes. 
This startling fact was re
vealed when the State sought 
to prosecute James A. Patter
son, guard at Huntsville, for

marks Association. The loca
tion o f the missions, as made 
by Dr. Alex Woldert of Tyler, 
are 20 miles east of Crockett 
near Weches, Houston coun- 

One of the mssions, San 
Francisco de Los Tejas, was 
located within a few feet of 
the banks of the Ncches riv
er.

BREATHES N A T l'R A L L V  
NOW

For the past two years An-
smuggling three guns to Ray-j drew Ylahnkos, 1-year-old 
mond Hamilton, Joe Palmer son of Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
and Irvine (Blaekie) Thump- Vlahakos of Hillsboro, had to 
son. confined in the death breathe through a silver tube 
house and awaiting electrocu- three inches long inserted in 
tion. Pattersdn, who pleaded bis windpipe. When twoyears 
guilty and was sentenced to old Andrew had diphtheria, 
15 years for accepting a bribe »ad the tube was inserted to
of $500 to aid three bandits, 
was prosecuted on a techni
cality that the prisoners wtfcv 
not at the time of their 
esea|H> wards of the State, hut 
of the sheriffs in counties 
wluic the nun committed 
their crimes.

prevent him choking to death. 
Three weeks ago specialists 
removed the tube, and the

DEAREST FRIENDS:
Back to school for the young-ter*; quiet, 

lonesome day* f<>r mother and dad. Al least, 
that is the way it is at our house. M hen the 
older children go marching o ff to school, the 
little tote left at home look w i.tfnlly down 
the road and are "loat”  all day, trying to find 
something to take the nlnfe of «i»ter nnd 
brother. How quirt the h««u*e. To me it la 
the foreshadowing of years to come, when the 
little one« then grown up have gone to the 
M-hool of life, to the time when they go 
forth to make home- of their own; we would 
not deny them this, as It i* for that purpose 
we carefully nurture them through childhood. 
Yet. how we dread the hour when they leave.

we sit in a house that ia stilled t" eh'ld 
ish voice», the patter of little feet. But not 
for nil the »world would we hold them back. 
Wp want them to have life, in It* fullest and 
deepest sense.

1 am run* my joung folk have made up 
their minds that’ they are going to dig in and 
make this their best »chool year. 1 know you 
have noticed that the inan or woman who 
had the br«t education are the one» on top 
during the depression. First, we must have 
tho will to work, and then equip ourselves 
with the proper tools with which to perform. 
A good education is the lest tool with ”  hich 
to meet life. I like to think o f it as a handl«' 
that will fit any kind of tool, nnd make it 
easier to work wi h. Sometimes I think < r it 
ns the power in the motor. So. 1 want the 
readers o f this page to he among tin leaders 
o f our country when they take U‘«ir places 
with the men and women o f tomorrow. I am 
counting on you boy* and girls. You won’t 
fail me, will you?

What a nice mail bag this month. So many 
lovely letters. Let us ojien them and -<•* 
what all our friends are doing. 1 love to hear 
about the sunshine cousins, aunts nnd uncles 
Don’t you?

Let me hear from all of you soon.
With love,

(Signed) A I N’T  MARY.

SUNSHINE C U  B NEWS
Before me, as I write, is a stuck of letters 

boy is again breathing natur- that speak so eloquently of the love and loynl-
of the Sunshine members of the Shut-Inally.

COMMERCIAL FAILURES 
DECLINE

Commercial failures in Tex
as during July were sharply 
below those of July last year,

W ILL  BEAUTIFY RED 
RIYER BRIDGE

Because many motorista hoth in number and in liabili- 
front thè North and Kast, 1 tlb». Only 17 failures occur- 
eoming to thè Texas Centen- rt*d. H declini* of ói> per cent
nial, are expected to enter the 
State via the bridge across 
Red River, at Denison, the 
women of Grayson county 
have decided to beautify it, 
giving visitors a more favor- was $15,353.
able impression of Texas as -------------------—
thev enter its boundary. ¡SOLVES ENGLISH SPAR

ROW N USANCE

from the 41 failures in July 
last year. Liabilities o f 
.<261,000 were 64 per cent be
low those of a year ago. 
Average liabilities j>er failure

And he said. 1 will hide m.v 
face from them, I will see 
what their end shall be: for 
they are a very froward gen
eration. children in whom is 
no faith. Dent. 32:20.

LOUNGE-DINING- 
SLEEPING CARS

K «v««t fn lr «t» l Dimfsrl n »« "p- 
•fRitti an MHM vMin»nt Mpnlal !>»- 
lRf*a Houiion and Mm net

EHffll.i Dfr,mS«t 1,1 OM.I' I l',nU 
* ailla far Mark Ikkiw . . . and lar 
ran a ft Mr* tlffctt* a*a*l *n ■l»r*ri,.

I  Crei« a siila far arra «a y  U rlili 
l*eS la alaaerra.

W» f » r far«« n f r n f  an* tktr4. 

T U V I L  « r  TRAIN f'Og COMPORT—airfcTY—«roNoalY 
wtfte

r. a. wiutkiJt.
I**aaa«|ar A * »a l.

Pari Warth. T r ia .

I A. it. Davis, who has a 
vineyard at Marathon, is us
ing a captive hawk to keep 

I English sparrows from eat
ing his grapes. He clipped 
one wing of the hawk and 

I placed it in Ids grajie arbor. 
; Sparrow« in his end of town 
¡Immediately sought o t h e r  
feeding places.

A POPCORN SHORTAGE
There is a shortage of pop

corn the nation over because 
of the drouth. A Kansas 
City firm sent a represent«-' 
tivc to the Rio Grande Valley 
in quest of popcorn. When 
the representative found a ! 
shortage there, he looked 
around for a section in South-j 
ern Texa« that yet could be 
plowed and planted to pop
corn.

Ha forsook God which made 
him, and lightly esteemed the 
rock o f hi» salvation. Deut. 
32:15.

ty ... _________M R
( tub. fa ther around while l open them, and 
get little glimpses into the hearts snd live« 
of our beloved members who herewith send 
u? message*.

Verona Pearl Stark, Soldier, Kan«., writes 
that she will endeavor to write as many Shut- 
in» as possible. Verona i» learning to drive 
a car. We all wish her success. She «ays 
she ha» 50 or «0 paper doll.», and ia willing 
to »hare them with other«.

Mr«. M. C. Duncan, Fairy, Texas, *.«>«:
I am praying for the dub, and want you 

all to pray for mo, too. I am in a wheel 
chair, and’ have been lor nearly 11 year*. 1 
do love the Shut-In Club. 1 think it ia great.
I love the church, too. ••• ’•

There is a letter from Mr«. II. D. »King,
Waco, T* xa-:, written by h> r nit■< e, Mr*. Mav 
Denison For n number of years Mrs. Deni
son lived with Mrs. King and wrote the many 
friend« who sent Sunshine to Mrs. King. Rut 
now Mr». Denison Is employed in San An
tonio, anti dors not have the opportunity to 
write for her aunt. So she wrote the club 
member*, through this page, the following 
word« of appreciation and love: "**•
lignin fhank you nnd all who hav«» written I * 
my aunt for the letters and various enclosures 
of many kind. She enjoys being renum
bered anti appreciates the kindnesses shown 
by those who write. Her sight i* very poor, 
and she cannot write herself. Mr*. King i* 
very desirous that the members should know 
why their letter* have not been answered re 
cently, a* 1 have been in -san Antonio and her 
daughter ha* the sole care, besides Working 
dally. My mini hope* that they will continu«' 
to write, a« th*' letter* are a great, pleasure t«* 
her. Her daughter read» the letter* and mag 
azino* to her. Please thank the member* 
through th«> Boy*' and G irl«’ Page *«> a thol 
they will know their < ffort» were not in vain.
Some year* ago Mr*. King visited a niece in 
Brownfield, (Terry county), and wa* taken 
to visit the Ion# grave of a cowboy who died 
many year* ago alone on the range, and is 
buried (a* she retails it) about 50 mile* west 
of Brownfield on tho top of h peak overlook • 
ing a sunken river, now dty. As the tale goe . 
this young man wan found dead by hi* com - 
radrs. They buried him, and some year* 
later hi* parents erected a tomlwtone and 
placed an Iron fence around the grave. It i* 
said he died of Innline**, and Mr*. King would 
lih*> t« know more about the story. She think* 
someone who raad* the Magaiinr Section 
might know more about this grave and would 
write a atory for us. Thor« U •  so-called
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"d o w n t o w n  ST LOUIS
fn« M  at H t w u t b U  Prtcatrt)a#ir

OUTSTANDING »OOM VALUfS
12.50 up

her 6 cent« for roturn postage, as 
her people have a hard time to 
find money for that purpose.

Sunahiner Lucy B. Newman,
Woodleigh, N .C., writes that »he 
has been bedfast for 10 years, but 
is thankful for many blessings.
She is happy that she is able to do 
her own writing, and that she has
many “ pen pal*”  with which to I — —
correspond, bhe sends love and I „  ,
best wishes to all. She thanks the i 6-8— Mr. T. B. Bensan, Gonzales, 
many who have written her, and Texa». In bed. A fa  68. 
wants us to know she loves and 9-12-—Mrs. J. F. Dillard, Big- 
appreciates the club. tuot. Texas. In a chair. Age t>7.

Mis* Ruth Miller, Tyron, Okla., I .13-16 It. C. Shaw, Route 1, Re
sign,» herself “ A Farmer’s Daugh-1 v*“ . Okla. In bed. Age 8. 
ter.”  I am very proud that so | 17-20 -Alisa Beulah Lamb, Kt* 
many o f my boys and girls live on L  Mo* t), Hazel, Ky. In bed. 
the fann or near one. Being in 21-24- Mrs. Sullivan,
close touch with nature make u May* ¡lie, _N. Y ;
so much stronger and better peo
ple. 1 can point with pride to the 
tact that the great majority of our 
readers of today came from the 
farm. I am happy that I can live 
on the farm, for the sake of my 
own boys and girl. Ruth write» 
that she has many letters from her 
Sunshine friend», of which she ia 
very proud. 1 am sure Ruth de-

Bedfast.
25-28--Mr*. Ledora Harding, 49

Union St., Plymouth, Mass. Bed
fast.

29-32— Miss Estella Hartman,
Route 5, Uassopolis, Mich. Hedfart.

33-86— Miss Esther Eickhoff, 
G’hatfield. Minn. Partly paralyzed.

37-40— Mrs. Dessie Eggleston, 
027 W. Silver St.. Philadelphia, I’u. 

41-44 — Mr*. Mamie S i lv e r ,
aervea all her happiness. We are Oiiichfield, Rural Station, Marion, 
sure »he la going to develop into C.
a wonderful woman, u credit to her 
family and to ua.

Bertie Thompson, Royse City, 
Texas, writes to thank ail who 
have written her. She is grateful 
to those who have sent her Sun
shine.

Mra. Josie Wesley, Sweetwater, 
Texas, »ay- in joining us she feels 
it i» a privilege. We feel honored 
to have her. Wt welcome you, 
dear lady.

45-48— Winnie K. Mills, Bronto, 
Texa*. NtrVi troubil Age 17

49-52— Martha Gene Griswold, 
108 E. 6th St., Weslaco, Texas, lu 
bed. Age 25.

63 5*i Mrs. Lucy Griffiths, 
Millville, Pa Bedfast.

67-60— Mra. I,ariicr Smith, 1808 
Tark Row, Dallas, Texas.

61-64— Mis* Lula Young, Route 
1, Alvin, Texas. In i>ed.

65-07 Nells Hall, 45 Spooners
Mrs. Lottie Jackson, Groasback,! :st > \ *B.xh* 1It b l.rminf1ham* En*

Texas, say*. :n joining the club, “ I 
enjoy writing. * ’ * it  makes others 
happy, makes me happy. 1 am 
willing to do anything to help 
those who need help.”  We are 
glad to have Mr«. Jackson, and 
know she will make us a wonder
ful member.

The numbers that apiiear before 
the Shut-In name* are not the 
numbers o f the Shut-Ins but the 

' numbers o f the members that are 
| to send Sunshine to that Shut-in 
member that month. Each person

land. In lied. Age 33. (Postage 5c).
C8-7U Mr Duvan Jamer, Bronte, 

Texas. In chair. Age 10.
71-73 Miss Lena Mne Minie», 

c/o Mrs. G. F. Barnes, Kloresville, 
Teva» Age 14.

74-76— Mr*. A. L. Surface, Route 
1, Box 88, Alvin, Texas.

77-79 Miss Bert Thompson, 
Roys* City, Texa». In bed. Age 67.

«0-82— Miss Margaret Wallis, 
Route 1, Stroud, Texas. In a chair. 
Age 21*.

83-85— Mrs. Mollie Parker, Car-
on joining is given a number, hach .T * ïï? ’ J n.* c6alr- Ag> P7.

80-88— Elizabeth Sanders, Waxu- 
hachie, Texa*.

'Edward« Lake’ whirh is near tht cowboy’s 
grave. This appear- to bo a real lake from a
distance, but on reaching it, i* found to be a 
l«ed o f «and with »hi ll» and pebbles in th* bed
and bar k- »«vira l feet high. ••• Mr*. King 
again wi»hr* to thank the manv who sent her 
cheer and esp«» mlly n littl« boy. Devan James, 
Bronte. Te-'*- v.ho write« her »uch nice let
ters and »rnt her a birthday pre-ent in May, 
which vi. u h appreciated. ••• "

Thunk you for the letM-r, Ma> Dcm»un. I.rt 
us hear from jrou aga r ioon. All will bt t;lad 
to b«\e • i. n inter* «ting non from M-- King.

Vertirc Joe Smith, Rohy, Tex»«, -end- in h*r 
membership and that of her mother, who ha» 
been a Shut In for two ye»i-. Vernie hu* of
ten the iph. of joining th • club, but k»pt put
ting it off. I am sure there arc mun> like 
her. Are you doing th« same thing? If  »o, 
join u* this month. We are glad to have 
Vomit , and shall be glad to have you.

It makes m. very happy to have join our 
club a wointerful young lady who, I ant sure, 
will be • credit to her parents, community and 
to our happy hand of boy« and girl« t young 
ami old). It is with pleasure I introduce Miss 
Mahie Smith o f Flomot, T< xas. Last May, 
Mable dedicated her lif, to spr* ial Christian 
and home missionary work. Mi.« is »m.n to 
enter a Ilapti.«t college b r «n< ml »tuily in 
tlii work. It will lie with pride, interest and 
lovo that we will watch her life work.

I am sure all the rlub member» will la- 
greatly benefit ted and chr red because she 
ha* become one o f us. We welcome you. 
Mable, anil h"P<> many more like you will 
oin us soon. We are fighting the gloom of 

loneliness w ith our darts of Bunshim.- sent into 
darktned «-orners o f th«« world. We grieve 
with you In the lew* of your little niece.

Mr» Tow Yates, Jayton. Texas, write* that 
her father is stronger. We rejoice with her 
in thi*. She say« she has received some fine 
letter^ and thanks everyone for rtiem. Mr*. 
Yat< al»o wi.sh«*« to know how to get in touch 
with the home ««ffioe o f this page for the pur
pose of helping others to get n » ub»«'rinti,>n 
(«' the newspaper carrying the Boys’ and Girls’ 
I’m-« Ar.yonv wishing to hare the II >•*’ and 
Gitls’ I’age «hould write “ Home ( ’«dor Print 
Co. Hi x 1440, Fort Worth, Texa»,” and you 
will 1m put in touch with your nearest news
paper.

Aunt Mary Sqires, Iredell, Texas, writes 
that »he ha» hail lot of sorrow, but with it 
all she has a great faith. Fhe l* praying for 
the club, and ask» for our prayers.

Aunt Beulah Lamb, ILtzel Ky., wishes to 
lw remembered to all the ilun members, send
ing love to all.

1 have here a w-onderfol letter from Mm 
W b Kills, Route 3, Kingsbury. Texas. Mrs 
EM* t«, I believe, one of tno«e women we read 
nnd dream about, but meet only once in a life 
time No matter how rough the road, how* 
hard the knocks, she i* willing to lend a help
ing hand to all who need her aid. Sh«' 1» a 
sponsor for a club o f children tnst meet* 
every two week* ami «end* Sunshine to the 
ick in th«> community. They are aoon to 

join our band a- a body. W# are so thrilled 
and happy. \Vt*h we had more Mrs Ellis' in 
thl- world. What a joy they w«»ul«l be.

Aunt Ague« Pick. Berkley. Calif., wrore mo 
in July, while on her vacation in the moun
tain». We are glad »he dbl have »uch a pleas
ant trip. Good luck and love to Aunt Agnes.

Aunt Susan Hughes, Galveston, Texas, 
wrote tha* she was going to visit one of our 
Shut-In», Mrs. Surface, In August. We hope 
1 ho* e a report from h« c about Mrs. Surface 
in the near future. Rpth are wonderful 
« hmacter». full of love for other«.

II* KimWather, Bellevue. Texas comes 
back after n long ab*emo with a message of 
lovi» to the club members and Shut-In*. She 
•ays *he hope* that the club is growing, nnd 
that it will continue to do so.

Allere Heallen, Santa Anna, Texas, wrritea 
that »he live* on a faim where blue bonnets 
g'cn profusely. She intend» to join our club, 
ami w* are hap *v about it. Welcome. Allene.

i laudia Kay Wells, Kingfisher, Okie., Is an
other new corrn-r wc are glud to welc-omc. 
l Isudia wants to know how to write a letter 
to a foreign countby Perhaps other mem. 
U r* of the club would like to know. Here la 
an example In our « lub is Mis* Nell Ball, 
who lives in England. In the Shut-In list you 
will find her name, and following it her ad
it«-« Addri's» th«> same a« yon would any 
«.th"r letter, and be sure to pnt your own ns me
an«! »«Mr*«* in the upper left hand corner for 
a return In case of non-delivery. Put 5 cents 
worth of United States postage stamp* on the 
envelope, inatend o f 3 «ent», as in the United 
State#. For other ««untries. your poiitmaxter 
will tell you the amount of p«>»t*ge. All who 
writ# our “ Little Nell" will l«e well reward 
ed. for she is a wonderful character. Send 

(Continued top of column)

month that member is assigned to 
a Shut-In, and where your number 
appears that is the person you are 
-uppoite to write to that month. 
You may write mane other» as you 

i wish, but by the rule» o f the club, 
' you nr«' asked to write to the one 
, assigned to you first. Is that 
1 ixiint cl*«ar to all member* now?
' Watch f«"- your number before the 
name of some Shut-In.

In so many letter* I receive the 
writ«-r* tell me, “ I wish I had tome 
one to -ay to me. ‘ I lovo you.’ ’’ 
How simple thoee three words—  
how «areiessly tossed about, some- 

I time». Hut if from the depth- of 
the heart, h««w full of all the good 
there i* on «’aith and in heaven. 
Heaven w««uld not he heaven with 
out love. Hell nould la« le** ter
rible if the devil could lo\«x We 
tan muke heaven or h« ll right here 

ion «arth, with or without love. Did 
>ou ever atop to think how often 
you tell tho*e around you of your 

1 love for them? Do you put your 
arm» around father or mother and 

'I

89-1*1—J. W. Nance, Station A, 
Salem. Orgeon. In bed Age *'«.".

92-94— Mm. Martha Borrherd- 
ing. Highmore, South Dakota. In 
a chair. Age 61

95-97— Miss Clarice Caswell, 
Kalispell, Montana. Age 22.

98-100— Mra. W. R. Stevens, 
Cost, Texas. In bed. Age 2il.

1P|-108 Mr«. Mary Cooper, 
Route 4, Box 1C5, CuiMtaliu. Tex
as. Ag<- 71.

104-106— Horace Boring, Wcin- 
ert, Texa*. In a «hair. Age 15.

107-1W9— Mr*. II. D. King, f«01 
Raleigh Hotel, Waco, Texas. Age 
71.

110-1 IS— Mrs. Sallie Martin. 
Route 3, Troup, Ti-xa«. In bod. 
Age 74.

118-115--Jame» Richard Beard. 
R< d Springs, Texas. In bi d. Age 
33.

And I have led you forty 
years in the wilderness: your

1 1<,' < >’°u? Father* and clothes are not waxen old up- 
mother», are you telling your chil- . .. , . . . .  ,
dren of your love? Or, are you let- M ’ U, and 1h\ shoe is not
ting their little hearts yearn for waxen old UlKUl th v  foot, 
vnur c\ pre«*ion of love? I have a D fU t. 29:5.
letter from an elderly man who ■ ■ ■ ---------------------------------
■s) "Oh, If I only had ju.»t «W e j
one to say. ‘ I love you ----- .* ’’ I t '
caused me to think. 1 resolve«! to ' 
tel) those around me, who look to I 
me for love, more often of that | 
love, Bnd then to hack it up with I 
deeds of love and kindnex* every- | 
day. How many will join me? |

That Is the end of the letter bag 1 
for this month. How far we I 
travel. How many o f the letter« 
give u* a fleeting glimpse of live« 
w«« cannot «'titer. 1 think the 
gieatest btesring to mankind is ' 
the written word. How careful ! 
w,. ehouhi be of the things we ' 
write. How far-reaching those i 
word» may become w<» may never 
know. How careful we should he | 
with word» I* be»t call«'.! to mind 
in that lov«'ly little poem, author j 
unknown to me, which »ays:

• Boys flying kites haul in their;
[white winged bird*; But we can't I 
do that when we are flying word».”

Goodbye, friend*, until another | 
month. Hope to hear from all of 
you lief ore ano ther  visitation nf 

¡this page. Join us. friend*, those of 
I you w ho are neglecting to send in 
[ a membership. Wa need you. Fill 
in the following coupon, and re- 

i '-elv# your membership « a“d. Mail 
coupon to Aunt Mary, Route 6 j 
Box 17P-R. Fort Worth, Texas.

m e m b e r s h ip ( Ml 
Age.

»ON

[Name

Address

City ___I
! .State ...  

• Birthday

Cnntesl Winners
Because <>f an unavoidable «1««- 

j lay, we could not print th«' n»in< - 
of the winner» in th«' Mcmbi ship 
Contest last, month. We apologize 

; to those who worked so faithfully.
W> congratulate the winners. Here 

ithey are:
First nriz<. Mi«s Marion Thur- 

! m«jnd, Alto, Texa«. ,
Second prize, Lucille Reailey,

' Shawnee, Okla.
Third prise, Mra. Emma Lakey, 

¡Tyler, T« \a».
Fourth prize, Mr. John Bate, 

Haiti««, Texa*.
Fifth prize, Mr* l.onnie Smith,

I Houston, Texas.

Shut-In List for September
Her« ore the name* and ad- 

dresses o f our Shut-In». Before 
each nam«' are the numbers «if thoae 
memlier* who are to writ«* that 
particular Shut-In. Find your 
number and then *end Sunshine to 
that Shut In before you forget tt. 
These Shut-In* are depending oti 
the chib memtara for mo*t o f thair 
Sunshin«'. Shull we fail them?

1-4— Mrs. H. C. Smith, Rente 2, 
Roby, Texas. In bed.

YOl"VF. never seen xuch 
wonderful ( ut-Outs a\ 
thexc! On some Post Toasties 

boxes you pet Mickey Mouse 
and his pais. An«i «>n others. 
The Three Little Pigs.

Serve Post Toasties olten! 
Y o u ’ ll love  these go lden, 
toasted corn-heart Bakes that 
stay crisp and crunchy in milk 
or cream. Post Toasties is a 
product of General Foods
Ni *t*< ill Arrftrt&ement with WtkDisney
Enterprise*. c <« » « n*., t*«*

CUT THEM OFF THE BOX
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is what a woman asks 
for when buying salt 
in Japan.

H ere  in A m erica , 2/3 
o f a ll wom en ask for 
M o r t o n 's  because—

W H E N  IT  
RAINS  

IT P O U R S

R a t l i f f ’ s  G o l d  Medal 
C h ili C o n  C a rn e  a n d  T a m a 
les M a k e  a D e lic io u s  Combi
nation Dish for the Evening Meal.

Order Today From Your Grocer.

RANGER F A TA L ITY  HIGH
Dr. AA'. I ’. A\ *'bb, University 

of Texas hi-forian, who made 
an exhaustive study of the 
history of the Texas Ranger 
force, is authority for the, 
statement tiiHt if ail men 
whom rangers have slain in 
performance of duty were 
placed end to end they Mould, 
leach 11 miles. Since organi
zation 100 years ago, Dr. 
Webb says, the rangers have 
killed about 10,000 persons, 
red, black and white.

It \ H U IT  111 N T K R S
\\ ANTED

Rabbit hunters are wanted 
in Ward county wive re jack- 
rabbits are a menarn e to what 
grass the drouth left. The 
commissioners are paying 5 
cents bounty on every set of 
ears produced. A* the first 
c.heck-up, 2,512 pair o f jack- 
rabbit ear< were redeemed at 
$125.60. L. O. W inno of Pyote 
had the best showing with 
898 pair o f rabbit ears.

CONTRIBUTION TO TEX
AS CENTENNIAL

The Texas State Memorial 
Museum Commission has been 
organized to direct the sale 
of 1.500.000 commemorative 
50-cent pieces, the profits 
from which will be used by 
the Amerjcan Legion to * «in
struct a mii-cum on the Uni
versity of Texas campus as 
their contribution to the Tex
as Centennial. The coins are 
to be sold at $1 each.

HE STOLE W INDMILLS
Windmills in South Texas 

are now safer since a man 
charged with stealing them 
has !>een sent to prison. This 
man would pick out isloated 
windmills, dismantle them 
and then truck them away to 
sell to farmers. His down-! 
fall came when a farmer ! 
caught him in the act of steal-1 
ing a windmill and shot him 
in the foot.

Woman’s Page
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HOME PROBLEMS
MAKE THESE MODELS 

AT HOME

A Matron la Aa Smart Aa 
Her Clothe«

Patterns 17TT» and 1777
I f  a wornun know« how 

to «Ire«» she can look at
tractive no matter what 
her age- nor what she 
weighs that ia to say, 
within reason. The well 

_ dressed matron today ia 
' o(ia of the smartest types 
of woman ore meets any
where. She wears clothe*
Ilk« the sketches above 
things that emphasise her 
good points and conceal 
those which are not so 
good. She wears becom
ing colors and if she 
select a a patterned fabric 
it ia one in which the de
sign is not loo pro
nounced — something on 
the order of those shown 
in the sketches today.

Pattern 1775 has a 
number of interesting and 
flattering featur«-«. one of 
the most striking o f 
which is that buttone«! 
down collar. It is ns chic 
as it it original, and, of 
course, no trouble to 
make. In fact the whole 
gown is simplicity itself 
when it comes to sewing.
The pointed yoke in the 
skirt is both smart and 
slenderizing. P a t t e r n  
1777 h as  a w h o l l y  
appealing waistcoat sug-

f ettlon that it very new.
t is effective in imth a 

tilk and a wash fabric.
Pattern 1775 is avail

able in sizes lti, IK. 110.
¡14, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44.
Size 36 takes I 3/8 yards 
Sit-inch fabric.

Pat*ern 1777 ia avail 
able in sizes 36, 38, 40,
42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 
36 takes 3Ts yards 30- 
inch fabric, and '«  yard 
contrast. Illustrated step- 
by-atep sewing instruc
tions include«! with eai'h pattern.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15cI in coin «>r 
stamps (coins preferred!, for each Anne 
Adams pattern. Write plainlv your name, 
addre» and style number. HU SURF. TO 
STATE SIZE WANTED.

Anil while you are writing, why not include 
an ord«’r for a fascinating book, crammed 
from cover to rover with stunning illustra-

ONE FAM ILY 'S  WAR ON DEPRESSION

In the e days o f «train and worry, there is 
one thing we shouht not overlook. It is “ np- 
|«caranee.’* When times are hard, fields are 
brown for the lack of rain, cattle are thin and 
we are tired of the struggle, we are prone to 
become careless of our personal app«'arance, 
and let our houses and machinery suffer for 
proper care. I know it is hard to “ keep on 
gi mg” when things from *<> dark. Hut when 
w■ turn th«- pages «>f history we are impress
ed with one gr«’at truth, that out o f eaeli 
period of human life suffering has come a 
betUT and happier world.

Tnt history of our v orld has >»«•« n a history 
of cycles. Thr history of ra- h human is a 
recital of cycle«. Today w  are at the bot
tom of the ladder. Tomorrow we may b*- 
scaling the top rung. So it is with this good 
old world of our*. So don’t loose heart when 
thing- are dark. Just lift the chin a little 
higher. Hitch th«- helt a little tighter. Put 
on the armour of faith, (»rit your teeth ami 
set to work. W ho are the men anil women 
who come out of depressions with solid ground 
under their feet? They are the otn-s who , 
«are for the things they p«i*sess during the 
hard and trying times.

Recently I took cheek of myself ami house
hold. During the hard, hot, trying days of 
the summer we had grow n careless in so many 
thing* with the sun heating down upon parch
ed fields, crops dying on every hand, we be
came discouraged, and settled into a sort of 
lethargy.

One day, not so long ago. an old friend 
esme for -i vi-o t)--»t msdc cur household all 
over again. Since the depression started, we, 
as a family ha«l been letting ourselves sink 
deeper and deeper into the gloom of c«uuli- 
tion*. We were tired, worn out with the 
-■« mingly fruitless struggle. Our fields were 

baked brown, th«- irra«« withered, the cattle 
lean and gaunt. Time had dealt harshly with 
u-. Worry and eare had etched lines on our 
face*. We hatl let our home, yard and farm 
run down. We felt so helpless in the throes 
of depression.

Then came this friend. It was an old 
friend, on«- we hadn't *een for many years. 
She wa* a small, frail little widow. The last 
time we saw her she had two youngsters to 
feed and educate. Wi had left her washing 
dish«-« in a cheap restaurant with long hours
and »mall pay. 

Tods■ »lay the woman is strong and robust, 
with a sparkle in her eyes and a spring in her 
step. She told u* her eon had graduated 
from college with honor», am! holds a good 
position with a large firm. The daughter i* 
married, with two hnbies to gladden her heart. 
"How did she do it? ” was the thought of each 
of us.

"It was a long and weary road,”  said our 
friend. ” At least, it was at first, until 1 lenrn- 
«•d to smile at life, take the bit in my teeth 
and pull up the long hills with all iny might.”

We listen to her story of struggle against 
hunger anil want; the empty, durk hours be
fore the dawn. Through it all »he had In
come a woman who had used adversity and 
hardships to strengthen her character, one

HOOD RECIPES
How jaded are our appetites at the eml of 

a hot summer. Our mental capabilities do 
not lunctinti a* they »hould. One of the won
derful trait* of human nature is <>ur ability 
to forget the unpleasant thing* o f life. So 
why not set about making up a new menu 
list, causing your famil.v to forget the dearth 
of idea* about rooking while each takes on a 
new lease o f life with heslthful food. Here 
are a few suggestion* that may set the old 
brain cells to working again:

First, we nought a 6-pound can of apples 
Wc have found them, a* a rule, more economi
cal than fresh ones. The canned apples » is  
put up with water, and packed solidly ready 
to be used in many ways. We took one-third

What makes skin Smooth
------Wrinkle-free ?

Two Reasons
1 Active oil glands in Under Skin
2 Natural moisture in Outer Skin

TNI «P A I TELLS THI STONY

c s #
At Its peak. ( h* J u s t  p a s t  I t a l  I atar, tha oufrr 
Inner and the print«, th « Inner akin haa wrinkled 
outer aklns o f tlaaur of the ap- tu ht t h« altrunk- 
thv appla arr plr haa ahrunkru au n udar akin  
both Brut and a * a r  front Ihn  I hla t anaaa wrtn • 
• in vo lt i, p a r* outar skin which k laa In Ituntau  
feit. looaana. akln. tuo.

w li 
i ».

her

IN VER Y early youth your Under Skin is 
firm and full. Your Outer Skin smooth, 

fine textured. At 1-ist, science know* the 
secret o f retaining this vibrant loveliness.

There nrc tiny glands in your Under Skin 
which pour out beauty oils in early youth.
But soon they begin to fail. Then the firm 
structure o f this skin shrinks. The Outer 
Skin, in order to fit the Under, must form folds, line«

Jn O il (  rrnm /«*r your I m lrr Skin. To prevent 
wrinkles you must use an oil cream which will pene
trate deep into your Under Skin. Pond's Cold Cream 
will do this —its fine, pure oils sink ilrrp down, tone 
and refresh your Under Skin. Beside* this. Pond's 
Colil Cream is the most marvelous kind o f cleanser 
you could have. Every speck of dirt is removed from 
your pores. Your skin is renewed from deep down.

I

Miss Eleanor Roosevelt

tion* and captivating description of new 
fú-bion, fabric, and other things that make 
H woman chic . . . THE FA LL  ISSUE OF 
THE ANNE ADAMS PATTERN HOOK. 
PRICE FIFTEEN < ENTS. HOOK AND P A T 
TER TOGETHER, TW E NTY-F IVE  CENTS.

Aildre** orders to Southwest Magazine Co., 
Pattern Department, 243 West 17th Street, 
New York City.

Â f.rrnse/e*» C.rrntn fur 
Oxter Skin. This outer layer of

«>/■ y«
layei

¡.kin is so different! It contains 
active moisture cells. But constant 
exposure whips this moisture out 
—causes dryness—robs your skin 
of its fine textured youthfulnr««. 
To  counteract this moisture loss 
try Pond'» Vanishing Cream. It

«1* l»*«tit« If* «1 « «  h «r  «k in  In youth  l b «  »Im p l* V «•«» *k|(> , tfrn 
t m an * l»*aiitifiil w om rn  p ra iw  t*i»n«Ta I old I ream for 
I ruler **klit, r .M i.r « \ «n U h li i|  I m m  f«»r hrr Outer **ktn.

contiiint h precious substance which not only checks 
the loss of moisture—but actually restores moisture. 
And as a powder base you’ll find Pond’s Vanishing 
Cream is unsurpassed. You’ll rejoice in the way your 
make up will cling—flawlessly perfect

Try this Simple Two Shin Treatment
1 Every night cleanse and firm y--ur t'n-lrr Ski i with 
Pond'sColdCream.Wipe off. Repeal. patting vig -roualy. 
2. Next, smooth your Outer Skin with P .nd'« Vanish

ing Ctram Leave it o«i all night.
J. Every morning, and during the 
day. another Cold-Cream cleansing. 
Follow with Pond's V’sni'tiingOeam. 
Then make up.

Try this simple Two Skin Treat
ment which so many of the loveliest
women in the world rely upon. See 
your own skin begin to gain m beauty 
immediately.

C-«ry»i*M. Wit. I’ **!« K street C,*, "any

who hud looked a «lesperate life in the face 
and found much of beauty there She bad 
used sorrow, mistakes and heartaches a* the 
«topping stone* to a fuller life and love. 
She had faith unswerving, a faith that would 
falter not or go down, <l«-*pite the handicaps 
of life.

After our friend had gone we looked back 
into the world we knew before she came. We
found ourselves changed. Her rourHge had 
challenged our courage. Her simple faith had 
made our lack of faith a weak ami u-ele-s 
thing. What wa« the matter with us? We 
had more than *he ever had. We had all the 
members of our family. We had possession*. 
Where were w e ’ We knew v\e had allowed 
ourselves to fnll into a rut, and that while we 
«««■nt on our same way o f thinking ami doing, 
we were only working ourselves deeper and 
deeper into a deplorable mental condition.

Thi-n it was that I began to "notice”  my 
own hom-- with different eyes. I noticed that 
the chair* were wobbly, that a few holts, 
sonu glue and small nails would make them 
"safe" again. 1 noticed the bookcase door 
was broken, and that fifteen minute* work 
would make it good a* new. There were bolt* 
out of the *t««ve (which cost a nickle to re
place). On«- o f the h«-d.s continually dropped 
its slats when sat upon. When the sides were 
|iull«-il together with a wire that defect was 
remedied. I saw other things that needed 
just a little attention. When our friend left 
I felt ashamed of how run down and neglect
ful w«- had let our home become.

Th* next morning we hail a "council o f w ar.”  
Wr dec turd to .«tart «  vv«u on the depression 
light in our own home. Each enlisted a* a 
soldier to serve on the front tin«’ to fight “ old 
man gloom.” First, each pledged to think 
and talk o f cheerful and character building 
things. We resolved to ke«p ourselves clean, 
and dri-Ks as well and neatly a* we could 
sensibly afford. Then w«- set ourselves to the 
task of repairing the home, fences, barns, ma- 
ehincry, etc. By each »pending half or our 
idle time at repairing, we soon had the home 
looking comfortable again.

How surprised we were at our own feelings 
when things were normal again in our home. 
Somehow, \vc felt we had taken a long stride 
from "hard times.”  We noticed that the* old 
friend» began to visit u* again. They made 
so many considerate remark* about the spirit 
in our home, that we felt our efforts were well 
repaid, ami were happy again.

Thus often we fall into careless, heedless 
ways. They become habits, and eventually 
we find ourselves in the "slough o f despond.” 
We must then take ourselves in hand and do 
a right about face, and murch up to the top 
of the ladder.

A* I g«i about the country 1 am convinced 
that if  m"ri- people would make war upon 
gloom and depression In their own home, 
w«- could *o,,n send "ol«| man ilepression” on 
hi* way. (¡loom cannot abide in a happy 
home. A happy home is where pence, neat 
lies* and order reign supreme.

Then- are so many things we can do to 
■hake our home more attractive by so little 
work, and at su«-h small cost.

tables. Fish i* one of the must 
edible and most healthful o f food«. 
They cur tain Many mineral* n  i d 
ed bv the body. Kish is en«y to 
digest and very easy to prepare 
for the meal. Eat more fish. W« 
should In- careful where our fish 
comes from nn«l how handh-d. 
Buy only from a merchant 
whose honesty you can rely* upon, 
and one who is noted tor hi« 

! cleanlin« «* and carefulnes- in 
i handling «>f food stuff. Kish 
should hi- carefully selected and 
handled. Oyster mayonnaise is 
something different ami delightful 
to the jaded taste.

Parboil large oysters and r«- 
move the rough jairtions. Marinate 
with French dressing, chill thor
oughly. Arrange wide rings o ' 
green paper on lettuce leaf, and 
fill with oysters, garnish with 
mayonnaise for individual *er«ice.

Oatmeal Bread
1 cake yeast
2V» cups lukewarm water 
1 cup cooked cold «-at.«
1 cup oat* soaked half an hour 
6 cups flour, *ifte«l
1 tarde-poon salt
3 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons melted (nt.
Sift flour, sugar ami salt, into 

bowl. Add oats, melted fat and 
lukewarm \«at»-r, in which yeast 
h«s been dissolved. Heat spongi- 
well, and let rise in warm place 
for an hour. When light, add 
enough flour to mukc a moderate
ly firm dough ab«>til 3 or -1 cups. 
Put in bowl ( grease bowl and top «if 
bread» let rise I >„ hour* in warm 
place. Knt-ad lightly, let use again 
for '»  hour, knead lightly an«i let 
rise aguin for 15 minutes.

Then shape into loaves, put in 
greased baking pan*. Let ri«c for 
1 hour or until double hulk H .I.- 
in hot oven for 15 minu«-*, then re 
duce heat to mmlt-rate degree (360 
degrees), and continue baking 
hour longer.

Onion S«*up
4 large onion*
8 tablespoons butter 
8 cup« chicken broth 
1 speck powdered cloves salt 
(,rat«-d parmt-san cheese 
6 Holland rusk* or toasted 

squares of whole whi-at bread.

o f the can and added about half a cup of 
brown sugar, bought them to a vig«>rous boil, 
making a delicious apple sauce. We took an
other thir«l for an apple pie. seasoning and 
sweetening a* «V  would for fresh apple*. To 
the remaining third we added half a cun of 
honey, n sprinkle o f rinnamon and a dasn of 
nutmtg, also half a lemon; put in a covered 
dish and baked until tender and sweet tast
ing. These we put in sterlizrd jars, scaling 
while very hot, for future use.

Oyster Mayonnaise
With the ndvent o f .Sentember we hay# the 

return of Hah. especially oyttera to our 
(Continued top of column).
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BETTER FORECASTING 
SF.RVK K SOI GUT

A tor«-ca ting (»flic*- on the 
Texas coa«t to afford l>ett«-r 
advance information on the 
location and direction of hur
ricanes, and to install addi
tional aids in looking to a 
general improvement of the 

i weather service, hu.s been re
quested of President Koose- 

[ velt by cities and towns from 
Port Arthur to Brownsville. 
It is asked that the station be 
installed by the Federal 
weather bureau.

I -------------
SUTTON COUNTY RANCH 

SOLD
Ranch deals involv ing near-; 

! ly $200,000 were recorded at 
Sonora. S. E. Mcknight <>t 
Carrizo Spri •/ , fornt.-r r«-«i- 
dent of Sonora, transferred 
to Virgil Powell. Sutton coun
ty rancher, slightly more than'  
20 sections of land for $1 ’>*»,. 
000 and other considerations.' 
Mr. Mcknight also sold to 
Mr. Powell title t- «even s«-«-- 
tions of SntDui county land 
for $40,800 and other con- 

i «¡derations.

W ARNING AGAINST 
DASENTERY

Texas cities and towns have 
i been warned to inspect 
^plumbing in old buildings of 
more than one story to guard 
against a pos«ihle outbreak <>t 
dysentery, by th*' S t a t e  
He a l t h  Department. A l l  
drinking water should be hoil- 
ed it hauled from open tanks 
or from sources that are not 
entirely sanitary. *

W A N T HISTORIC HI II D- 
l\G  PRESERA ED

Residents of Eagle Pass 
are to make another effort to 
preserve ( amp Eagle Pas*, 
with its 2(8» acres and his- 
toric militarv buildings, as a 
park site, including the two 
rock houses built in 1849, 
which have fallen into decay. 
These rock houses are ol his
toric importance, h a v i n g  
housed General* Uee, Taylor 
and Pershing during their 
border campaign*.

SEEKING N \ME OF HON
EST MAN

\V. L. Wheat, iti-i«. of the 
peace at Memphis, Texas, is 
trying to recall the name of a 
man he « mployed once and 
seemingly overpaid. The oth
er dav he received a left* r ad- 
ilre*«ed. “ Old Man Wheat.”

BOY ENGINEERS “ JA IL  
D ELIVERY"

A “ jail delivery” was engi
neered at San Benito by a 10- 
year-old boy. Sixty prisoners 
escaped— all dogs. The city 
had a rabies scare, and o ffi
cers were instructed to round
up all unvaccinated canines. 
Among the dogs captured was 
one owned by the 10-year-old 
boy. Having no money to 
pay for vaccination, lie visit
ed the pound one night, kick
ed o ff a few boards and re
covered his pet. At the same 
time 60 other dogs «-scaped 
from th«- pound, barking loud
ly and wagging their tails 
happily.

PRAIRIE ( HICkKNS AND 
<|l All. SCARCE 

The drouth that hits pr«>- 
vailod in counties where there 

'are prairie chickens and quail 
has greatly reduced breeding 
iin«l these birds ar«' reported 
scarcer in numbers than for 
many years.
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Hl )NEST MAN
( '(hui, a rhtlhart i atti«*- - *,/
lost a hillfnld ticar < lay- «
S'. M„ containing al "lit sa
L« >s than a week lati U it f
•«•turn« «1 by mail. The
V* wa.* mi«-• mg. bu '«•re /,
i card tl|Mut whit•h had
vrritten. "'Thanks A  à
time ago P i il O m.
in a 1)a!h:irt hotel. \«;U '
■d a pack ag«* bv a p.»•r- '• •.
ísse«l man who s:ilid Mr-would «all for it. i il*)
ge contained the ttf nicy ’
i card,. up«in whit h II.Ill 1 ;
w ritt«Zll " ( oniii it-ne

• the poor shall tu"v cr
out of th«■ land : th« re-

I command th«‘«‘, :«av ir ir. . • v*
shalt open thin- h.(lui

unto thv brother, to t h y
and to thv needy. in tins J»

Deut . 15: 11.

PRAIRIE  DOG BECOMES 
PET

Mrs. AA'. Z. Nichols of Mid
dleton Camp, near Borger. 
has a ivet prairie dog. It is 
now so tame that Mrs. Nichols 
ia teaching it tricks. The d«»g,; 
driven from the range by 
drouth in quest of food, visit
ed the Nichol»’ home, was of. 
fered food and accepted it 
greedily. By degree* it be
came taro*.

Tim*«- «« It«* lot«»«« their k o l
frit want a full-bodied fl«i»«»e 
lhat «leltinu l«r  won't «I«“  
atroy—ami a I«*  l)i»t r r ' 
»fuir«*» »*» «nrr-l>r« ** *"* *® 
grt H. T Ixit n«ran* »  
«inaliti tra t«» l«r»in with.

N»it ttma, try

m i

r": » . i ■ n


